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Sweetness and Light
Bv CHARLES E. GREGORY

,,,1 ;i small part in obtaining consent by the

; ;,,:i ,,r Local Government for the financing of
,..i school needs to the extent of $4,500,000.

;i,,, ncy and necessity for this expenditure by
,uii id^e Township was clear to me then, and

• \ * » *

,;, newspaper, therefore,.strongly urges adop-
,,i the referendum which would provide for

.,i ^instruction and for the purchase of land
•,,Ionia upon which, at some future time, an-
:• rii;;h .school can be located. I cannot help in-
•ni}. my lack of agreement with the Board of
..nun on its stratagem of including in one
inn sevwal components. I think cacĵ ŝĵ oulri

:,; mi its own merits—as 1 feel each does' in the
... in case. I am afraid that the historic tactic

,ung on highly controversial portions of the
.nun to those over which there is no contro-
, may cause resentment now, as it has in the

Ii is too late to alter this technique in the
,'ut instance, but I certainly hope that it will
in used again.

• » » •

:. vinstantiation of our position in respect to the
i.'iKium, I recall visiting the Division of Local
. rmnent in Trenton with Commissioners Vogel
i Wukovets many months ago and discussing
.oral needs with George C. Skillman, Director

iv Division. There is no man»in New Jersey who
iioro familiar with the financial travail Wood-
\,:;- Township has experienced over the past
v'-tcr century, than Mr. Skillman. His concern
n questions of local fiscal programs is based on
ability of the community to keep full faith,

on its loan commitments. It has not
done this!

it is important in any discussion of the Decem-
:ith referendum to remember that it was the

lament of both Mr. Skillman and the Division of
i a! Government that Woodbridge Township can

Bed this $4,500,000 obligation without crippling
UUjiaver. If this is true—and permission for
bond issue would not have been granted were

. not so—then we art pl^nly in a position to
»kc these further steps toward meeting our criti-

school needs,

far as 1 can see, the principal opposition to
• it ipndum comes from those who ate critical
;e plan to acquire the so-called Freeman tract
'Ionia as a site for a future high school. This
must be acquired by condemnation proceed-
'.vhieh mean* that the court will appoint
commissioners to determine a fair price for

'•and Any guesses, in anticipation of the de-
v, of the court and the commissioners as to
..due of this land, are ridiculous. I am sure
• IT. that on the basis of curbstone estimates
inpetent appraisers, the Freeman tract price
)f fixed far below the $229,000 figure contained
- Board's $4,500,000 total.

Board Resolution
Censures Mundy

WoODBRIDQE — A reso-iby the General Cable Company
liil.mii, which In effect censured and i«, it in rumored, constder-
li'How member. Roy Klundy, ing returning to the States
WHS passed by the Board of[ Edrinjton Objects
Education by a 4-1 vote at an
adjourned meeting last night.

Stating that Mr. Mundy had
led the public to believe that
the cost of securing the 27.8
acre site In Colonla'for future
high school purposes would be

Mr. Edrlngton objected to
the passage of the resolution
because "it was not part of the
agenda" and called it "typical"
of the Board.

In reply, Mr. Felz declared
that the resolution was to set

$229,000 and that the "Boardjthc record state because of
had made no commitment to|"Mr. Mundy'* mUuw of lnfor-
the owner concerning the cost1

the Board indicated "the ac-
tions of Mr. Mundy were de-
jsinned to cast, doubt on the

matlon and so-called facts."
"I feel the public is entitled

to know these are the facts and
they are entitled to know the

Local Voters Can Choose
Progress, Catastrophe,
County SchoolHead Says

|overnll program to be votedjfwta before the election on
^pon December fi with theiTuesday." Mr. Felz continued,
•purpose of seeking defeat of! Asked if he was Inferring
the referendum." -jthat th**iatements in the reso-

ln favor of the rtso- lution were not true, Mr. Ed-
rrnnton replied that >'FVank
Ppley i Board eounsel) was the
one who came up with the

J. Bihler, new member. Casting! figure of $229,000."

Hfllrtn were Clifford Hander*
han. vice president Jamee
Mullen, John Pelz and William

;the negative vote
Edvmgtun. Absent

Clyde Mr. Foley, in reply, stated
were Mr.

jMundy, who is on a cruise to
that the Board had an apprais-
al which was placed before the

[Nassau; Haiold|^ullln. Bob- Division of Local Government
jert M. VOKPI and Francisiand "it was not $229,000 which
jWukovets, Board president,;figure Mr. Mundy has bandied
who was assigned to Venezuela (Continued on Page 2)

Court Gives Tyson Three
Years to Demolish Plant

WOODBRIDGE — What amounu. to a victory for residents
of Edgar Hill, was the entering of a cpnsent judgment before

j Superior Court Judge Frank J. Klngfleld Tuesday which in
| effect will eliminate the Tyson Corporation and Woodbridge
! Plastic Corporation plant from Edgar Hill In three years.

Subject to ratification by the stockholders of the corpora-
jtloiw and the Town Commit-! ' —
tee, the buildings and tanks ~ . T i l
constructed under the 1959-60- V f» fk i i T H p a n
buildiaj! permits will have t o k - / ^ " " 1 ' " ^ « * * - t

be demolished In three years, i - n , Tfc •
Township Attorney Bteiwrt M. KPftlCTTlS, l O S l
Hutt told The Independent-
Leader. At the end of twoi „ „„
years, the corporation murti WOODBBJDGE - Herman
submit a report to- the court a*iw- ^ ^ P««Ment of the Ra i t
[to the progress it has made in tan Council, Inc., Boy Scouts of
Hto #«*, to demolish the build- America, has announced the
' i n g s resignation of William F. Bres-
I If at the end of three years, ler as District Scout Executive,

N. J. Aid
Forfeit
Possibk

SECO:
sored bf

I the buildings are not removed,
according to Mr. Hutt, the
Township will havu the right
to enter the premises and re-
move the buildings and assess at Morrlstown, where he will
the cast against the property as serve Scout units in ttie Madl-
a tax lien.

In addition, Mr. Hutt said,
the corporations have dismissed
their petitions fur a variance
j"with prejudice" which means
Itlie attorney said "that the
I plants are forever barred from from 1951 to 1955. and in Rock
seeking a variance."

The only concession made b?
the Township was to give the

effective December 31,
Mr. Bresler resigned to be-

come District Scout Executive
of the Morris-Sussex Council

son-Chatham and Boonton
districts.

Before coming to Raritan
Council, Mr. Bresler served as
District Scout Executive in
Hudson Council, Jersey City,

W O O D B R I D G E — With|a r t i u ' i t i c a n d i s "}?w confined'

T h a n k s g i v i n g over, our

Christmas— with its problems periods at a time. (Case No. 3)

land County Council, New York
from 1955 to 1957.

In December, 1957, Mr. Bres-
firms permission to construct a ler became the District Scout section of the Township, seven
ruof on the building which was Executive of Rarltan Council,

Perth Amboy. serving both the
Northeast and South Districts,

! badly damaged by fire, so that
"the corporations may preserve
their assets."

Building permits had beenjCowaw, R a r i t a n Council's

Di'i»

r.ow there is local objection in Colonia to the
HPd location of a school, with its expectant
on traffic and the possible down-grading of
ity values in one of the loveliest sections of ciare<j that the we,a was. resi-

ommunity. Here again, I feel that these fears,
groundless.

uranted by the Township, based
on a map which showed the
|area shaded for light Industry.
I Residents in the area who pro-
tested against the plant de-

ln the first place, the Freeman tract is on the
•iv ninge of this attractive neighborhood, and a

ptural woodland can remain as a buffer between
" < building and the nearest dwelling. If the proj-

' is planned properly, those Who reside in this
•t of Colonia will probably not even be aware of

' ^hool. Inman Avenue, a county road, would
used in routing school buses and thus they

•uld not travel New Dover Road. Thus, I think
<'se fears can be allayed.

« « t •

It will be of no importance, whatever, if the allo-
"on of the full $229,000 for acquisition of the
('«nan tract Ls not required. The difference be-
wn the final price and the estimate can be set
' earning Interest to help meet amortization

dentlal and entered into a legal
fight. The TJownship then
brought suit against the cor-
jporatlons.

camp at Columbia, New Jersey.
He was the professional ad-

visor to the Order of the Arrow
Scouting's Camping Society,
and secretary to the Camping teft a l o n e ' l C a s e N o '
*nd Activities Committee and
Health and Safety Committee
of the Council.

(Continued on Page 3)

flout entered by the local KIks w:is iiwardcd second pri^e in the Christmas parade spon-
er *f Commerce. On the float arc Julius Kollir and Agnes Budek, runwr up 11 \M\it j

Centennial IJiircn cuntrsl.

WILL Santa Pay a Visit This Year?

7 Youngsters Are Wondering
By RUTH WOLK pier Christmas. The wife is.

thoughts are now turning to

to a wheelchair. The husbandi
has a chronic condition that
makes him bedridden for long1

mted, a little less than one-iWili have some idea how much
ourth of the goal— and there] money we will have to work

[been the subject of contic
and those against It have a*
ed' for a separate question
the ballot Instead of a "P«cfc
age" referendum.

Polls will be open Tuesday
from 2 to 7 P. M. in all the
regular pollinR places.

Mr Blunt, in nis .statement

of shopping, plans for a gay
Christmas tree and window
decorations and discussions of
holiday menus.

Await Santa's Visit
While in Woodbridge proper

there are seven. children who
feel Kris Kringle will arrive at

But'in one home in the Fords their house, for The Inde-
pendent-Leader Christmas Fund

children would not have a-visit has made sure that he has dur-
from Santa this year If It were
not lor The Independent-

and' as Camp Director of Camp Leader Christmas Fund. The veloped asthma and cannot
father in this family is a car-
diac patient and is unable to
work. The mother cannot go
to work as three of the chil-

In Sewaren, there Is an elder,
ly couple who has come to de-
pend upon The Independent-

Mr. Bresler resides In South Leader Christmas Fund during
the past few years for a hap-

are only three weeks left to
raise the remainder. If you are
planning to dpnate, will you
please send in your contribu-
tions as soon as possible, so we

Ing the past 3 years. The father
a heart patient, has also de-

work. The children range in
ages from three to 13. (Case
No. 1)

Altogether, The Independent-

New 8- Committee Set-up
Approved by Democrats

WOODBRIDGE — After a series of meetings, particularly
a lengthy one held Sunday, the new Democratic administra-
tion, which will take office on New Year's day has agreed on

dren are much too young to be Leader hopes to take care of

approximately 100 families
some as large" as 13 in a family.

5926 Donated to Date
The goal set is $4,000 and

to date $926.10 has been do-

Creative Use of Inexpensive Materials Stressed
At Holiday Art Workshop for Elementary Teachers

member of the majority a chairmanship.
Mayor-elect Walter Zirpolo said yesterday he was "ex-

ceptionally well pleased" with
the results of the meetings so
f a r- 4

"What has pleased me", lib
declared, ''is that there has
been so much agreement in the
matter of policy,"

The Independent-Leader in-
dicated two weeks ago there
would be a change in the com- Uitation of the commissioners
mittee system. !of the. Woodbridge Redevelop-

Mr. Zirpolo sajd the commit-|ment Agency, Mayor-elect Wal-
tees will be as follows:

1 "in quite sure no word is needed from me to
phasize the growingly-critical peed for new

ll<x)l construction to house our children, in order
assure them their educational rights. There is
H-ral agreement—as there should be—that wi-
ve no alternative to meeting this need. Differ-,
••fs of opinion seem to be based largely on metn-
> and procedures and choices in attempting to

faith with the boys and girls of our com-
y, it is bfalthy that there are such differ-
Iwcause then the final decisions will -wak j *
until careful exploration of all phases of the

'warn are completed.,

• . • • *
1 *m extraordinarily happy that the referendum

I"1* generated the wide discussion tt has, partieu-
lai|y among many who have not been prevtously
W'wiy identified with school problems. I feel that

t his wide segment of our population will con-
"««.• its int«reat by voting for the referendum on
UH-inber 5(, and then scanning, with fine discrwu-
''"n its inipllmehtation, we will spend the money
"v and well—to our e^rlasting credit,

Health, Education and Wei- men-elect George Emery, Her-
fare; Public Utilities and De-
velopment (this title might be . . . . ,
changed but the authority will the Agency.

CMJUSTMAN ART H)K PUPILS: A workshop for 60 elementary school teachers OH U*nd-nmde articles for Christmas
n held by the BemuUwiit i>! RtyHWMitwy Kducntion at the Administration Building School Strict, Woodbridjie, Tues,
v Above are thre« of the Helping t e a c h m who assisted In the instruction. l*fi to rifht, Mr*. Bernard Bernstein, tyr«
T> John Kelly, Mrs. Wtul»m B»lder»ton.

WOOD8HIDGE--More thanl Thirtet* 'work groups were
«0 elwnentory teachers who formed and the teacherB took form

W d t i t h t st
«0 elwnentory t
have begun to teach In Wood
bridge 'I'ownshlp this year mel

f o k h o p on
dge 'I'ownshlp this year mel activities appropriate fo

m Monday for a workshop on nr*4fl tov«l they taught; In
holiday art. owaMhooU

Bach t e t h e r worked on
of holiday art and was

to take one or two
"activities appropriate for the Articles home. The

their strewed the creative use ol
o* Hlatlvsly kiexiienaWe

formed and the teacherB took
part in a group that studied

th

some materials such as eug cartons,
discarded containers of all de

finished scrlp'tiom, cloth scraps and old
workshop Qhristuuts cards.

The workshop begun at 8:30
(Continued on Pags »

with?
The largest contribution this

week—$200— came from "A
Perth Amboy Friend."

(Continued on Page 2)

eight standing committees, The new sdt-up will give each existing to house them.

AgencyMeets
With Zirpolo

WOODBRIDQE—At the In-

|ter Zirpolo, and Committee-

man Fallon arid Joseph Manzi-
one, met In a joint session with

be the same as planned), Ad-
ministration,. P o l i c e , Public
Works, Sanitation and Finance.

Some of the old Administra-
tion Committee's powers will b^
transferred to the Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare Commit-
tee which j will also serve a*
liaison between the Town Com-
mittee and tlie Buard.of Edu-
cation. It will be one of the
duties of the committee to see
to it 'that both groups do not1

plan bond issues at the same;
•ime. •

Under, the Public Utilities'
and Development Committee

| Continued on Page V

expressed the fear that Wood-
bridge might lose accreditation
tor the high school. His state-
ment, in full, reads as follows:

Cites Possibilities
"The voters of Woodbridge

township are facing an im-
portant decision.

Decisions usually involve
choices, but in this case Wood-
bridge has only the choice be-
tween progress or catastrophe.

There are 2,700 youngsters
packed in shifts into a building
designed for less than 1,500, By
1963, there will be about 4,000
Senior High School student*
although there is no facllitiy

The agency v/as represented still goes on.
by the chairman, Rev. William Statements have been Issued

(Continued on Page 2) (Continued on Page 2)

(! iwt'vupivd House
th'stroyeil-ky I

Disorderly Complaints
Signed in Salk Dispute

WOODBRIDGE — Disorder-
ly conduct complaints, under
the. Pompulsory Education Law

parents have attempted tp en-
roll them several times. Each
time, however, they were turned

wer* signed by Superkitendentidown because of the Board of
of Schools Patrick A. Boylan Education' rule requiring alt
against Frank Juba, Park Place
Port Reading and Frederick system to have at least two
Buntleon, Montrose Avenue,
Colonia, fathers of youngsters
who have been Varied from
school because they have not
been inoculated against polio

• COLONIA — An unoccupiedj No date has been set for the
house at 616 Iurnuu Avenue was
•Jrati'oyed by fire yesterday af-te

ef

Salk polio shots.
The parents of both children

have refused to have them
inoculated claiming that It is
not effective* or safe

Both lihe Jubas and Bunt-
hearing, but it is expected toleons have two other young-
be held the early part of next«ters in scliobl who'have not re-

despite ull efforts of! week,, before Magistrate Ben-
firemen from Avenel and Qp-!ja
luniu companies to bring thej
blaze under eontrul.

Cuuse of the fire was" un-i
knuwn but authorities are in-
vestigating, Fireman were re-
called tu Uie loene wain last
night when it was discovered
there were still some embers
burning.

, I, Rancor,
d of Education counsel,

ipran*l» Poley, i*M that Keith oy In May of 1958, Puptta In
Juba, 8 and Nancy Bantleon,
7, are to be subpoenaed a,t> wit-

rs

house is Vincent Vaccato, 28,
Hillcreat Drive, Clark Town-
ship.

, p ,
nesses. The complaint, drawn mitted to remain.

Th
have r

states thai ta-
d t l

equivalent Instruction,
Policy said the owner of the as required by state law for

new pupils eniuiied HI vne

ceived polio shots, Hpwever
they were eniollnd before the
Board adopted IU pienant poll-

school before that time1* WhO"
were not inoculated were per-

The parents have stated they
to comply are in f*vw ot a court t u t , buty

with, board rules and have not refused to file a civil suit u

children more than 1 years old.
Neither child has attended second grade and Keith In ttM

Bchool this year, although their third «i*de.

= •*•< . . . .

' ( •%

bridge Township has
"choice between p]
or catastrophe1,,
Superintendent of
Robert R Blurlt to£
Independent-Leader

The County school head I
he usually hesitated before if»
[interfered in locnl matters,'Irtlt-'
[felt "a great many people ,to
Woodbridge did not renltae th t
importance of next TuesdBJ'*
referendum" on u proposed II.-
5flo.ono bond issue Which would

;puy the cost of n new hteh
school in Iselin, an addition to
tile present high school and ac-
quisition of land in Cotonla fnrjl..
la proposed third high school^ j
JTlie site proposed'by the Bonf
!of Education for the
school IK=* i r the urea ki

"Unless the need Is met,
there can be no doubt that the
High School will lose accredi-
tation from the North Atlantic
States Association of Secondary
Schools and Colleges.

This would mean a serious
threat to those who wiH want
to go to college — particularly
in two or three years when the
competition to get into college
will be acute.

May t o w State Aid
"Furthermore,, loss of' î p-*

proval by the State Department
of Education could mean the
loss of Btate Aid to the dis-
trict."

Meantime' the controversy ••«•-•

suggested by Mr. Poley.
If the children had been en-

rolled, Nancy would be In Sat
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Local Voters
(Continued from Page 1>

by School Commissioners P .
Mundy, and William Bihler,! member of the Board, he Wt|

vented the Pre«nt Dime* from to be built £
l d there Is a better site than the

Freeman Estate. However, there
Is some question in my mind
that we wtll ever be able to
completely eliminate double

_.._ .. _.. . ..... .sessions In the high school b«-
the new member, appointed »tjlt necessary to ™ * L f £ " ' > r e the etplosiv* wave of

developing the land . . . "
Favon Referendum

Mr. Bihler, In his statement
that as a newly-appointed

™ 2 ?

Of A third ^ ,t „ now
!? ^conv ic t ion that the people ,

finng™e doubt that the number of
o & ill

r onter Schools" made up
Colonl* resident*.

rf OppoeMen [extremely erttlcal position.
The Colonia group in oppos-' continuing he stated;"

ing the referendum stated: .concerning the land

doub
Mhool student, will « -

we will have
t n e

Resolution
(Continued from Page l>

•bout in his releases." He said
the first time he saw the figure
it was In the 1

a Mr.
»n<1 w**

Torn* fromuaed by
Colon la.

Aparaiaab Dbetieed
"Tt>« appraisals were dis-

cussed at Board meetings." Mr.
scMlons after thelPoley related. ''Actually, the 3

eember 5" or be placed tn "»rinropo«*d bull dim projfram Is Division of l/ocal Government wived an engineers report

"Some of the PTA groups are
tupp^rtlng the referendum in-
itead of Investigating and

sltion,
e

an • « • * « WK *

'completed but for one or morelhad thr appraisals em Its
reasons It' msy not be po»(W*jwbw> the bond Issue was ap-|

.'to provide full day nwwions due proved. It Is not the practice

of property Is rapid- of double fewfcras in the lower the amount of
L r T h e Srwrnan trades Is a must and will b e m u s e the Boi

We should be Interested in the
fact* and figures regardless of i j ^
who presents them. ttT- -•• '
fact*. »hich mean tru
Board of Education Is continu-
illy trying to find excuses and

asing The Freeman grades
obviously to centrally costly .

elimination!to let the property owner Know
the appraisal

Board trie? to get

B04rd and submitted to the Di-
Tteion of Ooremment, the
eogt would be substantially less
thtn $200,000.

2. Th«t the acquisition of
this 'property will be through
condemnation proceedings ln-
i t l t u d In the Superior Court
and the Board will pay the
mount determined to be the
fair market value M set by the
Condemnation Commission?!*
or a lury if an appeal Is Ukfri

"3 TiiRt the Board has re-

ft.M ' (department of the Township
Margaret Oreashetmer, Janetlfovernment when he 1* swore

^ intn nfflM. HP said he has
Gage Chapter. D. A.R.

I1.M.
Paul and Jerry Langer

C. K.
N. J., Indicating
t h

from
Woodhridge. N. J., Indicating
the adaptability of the T7.B

E facre Estates for u »

Additions to the two the best figure it can."

as a his:, (school site, which re-
port 1* incorporated herein by
Ireference *

' _ ^ [ h f r f i r e 40WJ of the hl«h"schools may be more feu- | The resolution, passed last
student* living Ibis than building a third hlghnlght reads In full as follows:

l R t i n of a por! Wh B d memb
U. S reviews problems of

^ ' i f y within a one-mile radios - L« whool. Reservation of a por-; "Wherea*. Board member.:lgUn(j. ,,n-itorles.
ths. The ™ £ £ l o c a t i o n f o r a f u l u r f tion of the Free School landSRoy Mundy, has indicated to1

ideal location « . « *...u,< — -- • • . . h l

school site. Recommends-»» «n ace In thehole certainly,
engineers and

worth while."

an
poor fact

of
giving

^ and.
when he

, tv o f l h e

Scout Head
•Continued from Page

quotes excessive amount* be-man Estates selfishly oppose piainfl«ld with his wife, Ame-
They would

public that the cost of
securing the 2 l« acre Freeman
Estates for a future high school
site In Colonia would be 1229,-
000; and

Whereas, the Board has made
no commitment to the owner
concerning the cost of securing
said land; and

ABO. doeumer.tary of Short ehUteT to and Beth Alice.

erty Is now denied by him. The
Board seems either desperate in

[Mundy were designed to cast
doubt on the overall program
to be voted on December 5. lMl
with the purpose of seeking
defeat of the referendum: and ny, Stem and Dragoset, Dr

"Whereas, it become Import-,

on

the

Point three dtelntereste] parties
set the price. Certainly the

t ill

Interview
list of __ _

!men supplied by the personneljant to'memoriaUa the'taten-
;dlvision. tions of the Board of Education

with respect to this property in

'Continued from Page 1»
Two S100 donations were al

to received —from The Cali-
fornia dfl Company and Wood-
bridge Service Fund of the Bal-
vation Army.

Other donations were u
follows:

fU.M
Woodbridge Lumber Compa-

COMMITTEE TO MERT
WOODBRtDOE—Tfce

the event the referendum Is ap-

. an this property »B1
.be affair and Just price andAtttmarTof the Ancient Order

"""of Hibernians, Division 8, will
rooma and the adding of class-.•"••uuu- hold its annual Christmas par-
roorns to pmentwhoob ta-l B l t U r l T o p p o s e d ^ Dec^ber 13, 7 P. M. at the
ste&d of waseful use of funds' Mr. Mundy who has b « n bit- Columbian Club. Mrs. WUllam
for unsuitable lands. The pres-Urly opposed to the purchase Haug, chairman, will have a
ence of underground springs on of the Freeman EsUt« site said committee meeting tonight at
the Freeman property has pre- that "if a senior high school is her home, 64 Albert Street. l n e * w r B 5 a

proved;
'Now therefore, bet It resolv-

ed, as follows;
"1. That It is acknowledged

t h a t n o

made to
has been

the owner of said

^ ^

b y

Santa

and Mrs. Thomas Tallon.
| l t .M

6. K * A. L. J., Udles Aid
Society of First Presbyterian
Church of Woodbridge, Helen
Savage Cone, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Anderson, a friend.
A. W. Eckert.

ISH
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D.

How To Give
To Yul* Fund

Contributions to The In-
dependent-Leader Christmas
Fund should be mailed to
The Independent-Leader. 18
Green Street, Woodbridge.
Ghwkt should be drain In
the name of Independent-
Leader Christmas Fund.

Contributions of u s e d
clothing and toys will be ac-
cepted only if they are clean
and in stood condition, t h e
Independent - Leader pays
for all costs of administra-
ting the fund. All money do-
nated goes directly to aid the
needy In form of food, cloth-
Ing and toys, and In a few
exceptional cases, additional
cash.

Fruit baskets are also sent
to Township patients In hos-
pital wards.

Cash donations will be ac-
cepted up to Christinas.
Deadline for donation of
clothing and toys is Decem-
ber 16. GlfU will be deliver-
ed December 22.

Clsb Get Credit
There has been some question

on the part of organizations as
to- whether they will receive
credit for baskets. If requested
name at iJte organisation wQl

in-
the

Desmond, Daniel J. Dwyer,
Imilse A.

the Bessie Baldwin.

be placed on a card and
serted in the basket as
giver, If the sum of 125 is do-

The
u .nd""Mi'>verage basket for a family of
ana MISS „„_„,„,« _,uK »,„•,«_ -„,«rour, complete with turkey and

r
It's WATCH MART'S

R

1

BIRTHDAY,
DEC. 1 st....

i we'tt cejebnrting vift WATCH MARTS FIRST

AiWlVERSARY SUPER tALUE WATCH SALE -

DECEMBER 1st to 16th (or while they last)

A Special and Complete Selection of

MEN'S and LADIES' 17 JEWEL WATCHES

4 0 % "60% OFF!
All Name Brands — All Guaranteed — All Prices Tax Included

For Example:

MEN'S YELLOW GOLD FILLED EXPANSION
BRACELET WRIST WATCH

Reg. $92.50

$•> TOO

Gift Headquarter* igr

Itoy and (iirl

BICYCLES
and

TRICYCLES

TOYS & GAMES
HOBBIES & TRAINS!

ON

OPEN"EVERY"NIGHT and SUNDAYS

FUS
116 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE

WATCH MARTS
BIRTHDAY PRICE 37

LADIES'WHITE GOLD FILLED
17 JEWEL WATCH

WITH EXPANSION BAND
Reg. $59.50

WATCH MART'S *^M # | 0 0
BIRTHDAY PRICE Lr^

t

These and many, many more values are WATCH MART'S

yay of saying Thank You when you need it most.

WATCH MART
The Discount Jewelry Store
Colonia Shopping Plaza Route 27, Colonia

OPEN 'TIL 9 P. M. EVERY NIGHT 'TIL CHRISI MAS
(Except Saturday)

AUTO STORE

food for a few days— cost* »25.
B&skets for larger families
naturally cost more.

Each fa mil; on The Inde-
pendent-Leader Christmas Fund
list in investigated as to need.
Not only does each family re-
ceive a complete dinner, but
•arh member of the family re-
ceives both new and uaed
clothing. Each child receives
several new and used toys.

Lodge Nominates
Proposed Slate

AVENEL — First nomlm.iton
of officers of the Pride of New
Jeney Council, S o n s and

•- • - , . . , . Daughters of Liberty, wan held
tton. 1 hate plans for Indurtri- a t S c h o o l 4 a u d , t o r l u m , a s f o l .

into office. HP snid
been Intervlewlne pwple »nd

lemming"
I am letting up a" the me-

chanic* of my office," he con-
tinued "with the Rim of con-
ducting a rigorous adminlstre-

al development and have
cussed them with Assembly-
man Norman Taiuman ifho
has been a member of the
Plannlnn Board since its In
ceptlon and served us Its chair-
man until last year.

Jows:
Mrs. Franklin fteed, caun-

cilon M n Rnymotwl Hancock,
ivlce councilor; Mrs. RaymondUubach

"iWaterhouse associate counciiWaterhouse, associate counci-
lor: Mrs. Edward Palmer, as-
sociate vice councilor; Mrs,

"The meYOTrrs of mr ^AdolpXKTItiT/mortrnjr wcr
ministration are making
decisions now, so that they will
not have to be msde after New

Mrs. Charles SlMgel. M -

•Continued in, i
A.M. and conf'
P.M. Teachci, ,'•
their clasws »,..
slon.

Personnel f..r

system served (1

and resource' ;,(.,
•nna Artym, \\<.
gustlne. Mrs. y.-.,
Mrs.
Beverly

aoclate secretary; Charles Sles-i -phi,
'1, treasurer; Mn. Leon Brook

rales, Mrs. y
Miss Edna N.,;
garet Ro*ir\
BHbrnski, Mî -
Mn. Helen Vim

Year's Day. > When we are){leldi ^ ^ M r s J ( , m M W p b b j
sworn in we will be ready to1 miide guard; Mrs. Uul* £\\i\p-'
go to work Immediately.

Agency

man, ouUlde guard: Mrs. Sies- Of \^.
sel, 18-month trustee; Mr» :tary EdtKMInn
Hancock, 2-year re.preatntatlvetpc on armnJ
and Mrs. Louis Haffner. 2-ye«r Of (v,e f n , | r ,
.alternate. . ^ Miri^n

Continued from Page I > ! second nominations will be jf.atinP|,.. [(i

H. Payne, members S tephen™* a t tomorrow's me«ting 'Kelly, u*, \<
Rmyak, Konrad Stem, Isadort181"^011, w l l l . t * k e p l a c e ^^and the ui i - t

Rosenblum, and executive t i f ™ ^ ^ More „»&££: " •
rector, Buddy Harris and legal o n , h f > n n u l l Tha«ik«lying!wn be on fii.-, •
counsel, David PILikln. iservlces: Other speakers tn-!mentary r.o''

A complete review of the pro-'eluded Mrs. Palmer, Mrs Or-j Anyone w!-,u
gress of the Agency's DrbtnivWe Barkelew, Mrs. Water-'viewina u , . , v

Renewal activities since lU'gf""*', " " ' Rw>d a n d M r i 1 * 1 * '* ' ' ""• I«w
creation in May, 1980, wa* aub-i J J ; W tWBrd w | n n m

 l l l d 3:3n '' M '
:. Hancdck. Mrs. Elster, Mrs j

The Community Renewal .Haffner and Mr, Blessel.
Program, its scope, schedule1

and significance, was reviewed _ ,
in detail. The basic elemenU oitords W Oman Hurt
"Project Bowtie" were constd- . J , Arriifonl
errd and trie authority oX an - m AUl° ArCUieni
Urban Renewal Agency was an- roRD8 -'Un. Dolores Mel-
ftlyiedl der, SO Woodland Avenife. was

'all the trimmings — enough posed by the guests and din
cussed with the commissioners
and staff.

Mayor-elect Zlrpolo, on be-
half of himself and the Com-
mltteemen -elect thanked the
Commissioners for their invita-
tion and for a most productive
and enlightening meeting. He

i;acerrth;»!
bridge Redevelopment Agenoy'sjboy General Hospital Monday
Urban Renewal activities were'after her car was struck by a

" tractor.
According to the police, Mrs.

Melder was attempting to make
a left turn from King George's
Road into Liberty Street and
her vehicle was struck In the
rear by the tractor driven by
James W. MacRea, Watertown.

offered all his assistance and Mrs. Stella Miller, 48, Wood-
cooperation for the continuity j land Avenue, a passenger in the
of Urban Renewal activity forMeWer car was examined afr the
Woodbridge Township. 'hospital and was released.

PRESCRIPT!
V. ii!

DELIVER!
Aiun.,,11

DRUG
Call Ml 1

PUBLIX
PHARMACY!
t\ Main St.,

New 8 Committee
i Continued from Page I1

will come matters of planning,
zoning amd redevelopment. Un-
der the preaerii set-up the three
boards controlling planning
zoning and redevelopment are
strictly independent bodies with
little or no liaison between
them and the Town Commit-
tee. The other committees will
function pretty roiich the same
as heretofore. ,

Mayor -elect Zlrpolo said that!
no definite decision as to the
chairmanship of each commit-!
tee has been reached as yet,;
although the Town Hall Is rife
with rumors.

However. Mr. Zirpolo re-
vealed that he, has a staff at
work at hii Menlo Park busl-

• negfi office gathering all kinds
;of information and figures for
him so that he will have a
"working knowledge" of each

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Power Shower
i

DON'T BE A

DISH-
SHER
...BUY ONE!
A Portable Dishwasher

can be used in any kitchen
HSimply roll to sink and attach
to faucet.
3 Holds 12 place settings.
S.Pne-rmse», washes^, rinses an
dries — automatically.
Q Dishes and glasses come
sparkling ctedn. '*'**"

m

BUY A Dt$HWA9fia*
AT

rout FAVOHirt sroftfff

N«w 1962
Outwaihtt All Others
IDmlmrtvi Hand Rinsing
and Scraping... Needi
No Imtallotlon . . . RoiU
OH WhMlt . . . Cl«am

M fcaroalm dftutpnf out c: •
Mtr with l MoUlt Mtul! •-••:

TKAaTI E»dtw« flmhiwy > :
hed Mttl, pmf nu»ti« th«n t -
. . . dWM ItMlt. PMM ttO»t
Mkr 2 Wif Wtshtni tin ho
Md Mtw wkitlM trocn ill
tor-Md-bottom wuhiitg. Mc> •
NitMt. h ttUdM to iny U-cd
iMf ootlit futgm pushbutton u
cutboMd interiw, hsadlwup ̂
W , octet* C«p Hick tiut :

Sim tin*, wwt, nomr

BUY NOW
whilt qvonfiffts la i l l

NO CASH DOWN!
\75

A WEEK
1-YMT WuriRty Included
G«n*ral Electric Diihwaihen

carry O 1-year repair or re-

placement warranty linclud

ing itrvlc*, labor neceuary),

•• agalmt manufacturing defect!

on entire, diihwather,

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND QA* COMPANY
TAXPAYIN* SERVANT OP A ORCAT STATI

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 10 O'CLOCK
"Headquarters for Joy Water Softeners"

Authorized Franchise Dealer (IE Sales and Servin

LOMAX APPLIANCES
51 MAIN STREET ME 4-OOM

*m*



l\\VtoHave
discussion

llyDr.Kaim
MDIIRIDOE—'
,,,nni Voters has an-
, ,l nu open community
,,„, by Dr. Julius R
.„! HIP 'Common Market
.!•, i)lncp December 7, 9
,• school 22, Colonlh.
•viini wns for four year?
,; ,iicuil editor of "The

p,r;.s," nn English lan-
ki ly of Shanghai and

:rt- nf "Economic Digest'
iv newsletter reporting

,;:r developments In pre-
• mist China. He has
in chief Rome and Paris

,..indent of the Frank-
Alleucmplne Zeitung'

!,uvim: China In 1949. He
.ivels t.o each of the Com

M-'.k"t rnuiilrles at least'
i-jir nnd as n Journalist

,i ii i(imm"ntatnr surveys
,;».nts nf European ceo-

Klmne Faulkner, pub-
rimirman. advised since

Hi.ipincal Trade Auree-
Act expires In June,

a n tit deal Of debate and
,,IAV is expected to cn-

:!.,;;iim thii or* nf the
M'f'lv Issues confront Inn ;
.nun "Inasmuch as the

:n, of the Common Mar-
. line of the many import-
!, ,ts of the overall trade,
-, we feel certain Dr.!
, -vill contribute much to!
•<|i i^fmding of this con-
..[,1 subject." (the wld.

•.•!!(• interested In travel
., i.s to School 22 may

, i Mis. Max Dlnerman,,
> -:?'iy Mrs. N. B. Levlne.i
: :H88: Mrs. B. Lenoble,;
M M l : or Mr*. R. K.!

, ,..i(nm. Ft! 1-8543.
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Sasso-Russo Nuptials
Performed on Sunday

WOODBBIDOE - St. An-
thony's Catholic Church, Eliza-
beth, was the setting Sunday
afternoon for the wedding of
Miss Mnry Russo, daughter of.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Brltt Russo, Ellz-
nbeth, and Robert L. Sasso, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis R. Sasso.
59 Trinity Lane. The double
ritiK ceremony was performed
by Rev. 0 . Dominic Battistello.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of talleta and lace with a bouf-
fant skirt. Her veil of fllu&fon
was hold by a crown of sequins
mid pearls.

Maid of honor was Miss Car-
mela Contrlno, Elizabeth. Miss
|Christlna Sasso, Woodbrjdge,
sister of the bridegroom, was
bridesmaid.

Serving as beSJ, man was An-
thony Coppola, Port Reading
Usher was Victor Russo, Eliza-
beth, brother of the bride.

The couple are touring Wash-
inston, D. C, and Virginia.

The bride, a graduate of
Battln High School, Elizabeth
is employed by the N. J. Bell
Telephone Company, Elizabeth

I In the accounting department.
Mr. Sasso graduated from

.served four years in the U. 8.
Air Force. He Is employed by

ess Trading and Transport,
Inc., Port Reading,

Dobrek-Cashion
Betrothal Told

AVENEL — The enmicement
Of Miss Virginia Cushion,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Caehion, Case Avenue,
and Thonias W. Dohrek, son
of Mr. and Mrsf Henry Dnbrek,
Lenox Avenue, was anmmnced
today,

Miss Cushion is a 1961 gradu-
ate of Woodbridge High School
and is employed by Prudential
Insurance Company of Ameri-
ca, Newark. She Is attending
Rutgers University.

Mr. Dobrek is a graduate of
Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School,
Perth Amboy and he is em-
ployed by Diesel Enelneering
and Equipment Co., Inc., Ave-
nel.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
9EWAREN — Mr. and Mrs

Sal D'Alterio, West Avenue
entertained last Saturday to
honor the birthday of their
daughter, Terry, by giving a
party for thirty guests, friends

Woodbridge High School and of Terry and co-workers at

m

WINTER WONDERLAND: fverythlnn is In reading for the annual Christmas Baiaar to be,
h l d D h Fi ( t Ch Bheld December 7 in the First ('nturrgattonal Church, Barrnn and Grovp Avenues, Wood-
bridge. Above are aomp of the committee members shown with some of the articles to be
offrrrd for sale. Left to riltht Mrs. Allan RJorken, Mrs. Frank Russell, Rev. and Mrs.

Hoyd M, Jnhnson, Jr.

Ronson, where she Is employed
Mrs. Joseph Zactt, of Jersey

City, helped with the plans and
arrangements.

Dinner to be Served at
Church Bazaar Dec* 7th

Carteret Girl is Bride
Of Robert F. Kolibas

MRS. JOSEPH R. MOI.NAR

Breakfast Set
|)V VilUD

- The Men.' a u b

Miss Corinno M. Malisa
^e(/s /ose/,/, #. Molnar

W(X)DBRIDGE — Miss Co-;Unda Perraro, both of Wood-
MicheleMaUs* daunhter bridge.

: i (nation B'nai
•'.A its monthly

y at 9:30 at

Jacob ? *""• £ l!!;w*pl iwi a s bestand
264 Campbell Street,'D.,,_.._J n,,»v,i,. , , „ , . . . . Raymond Buchko,

and Joseph Robert Molnar, son
m,.*itu ^«r,(«r iOf Mrs. George JBKO, 4ft Law-ier5

,,s sorvlcw tomorrow!'16,.31"?1' P e r t h . A m b o v - ««« bndge, brother of

k
Y

Mil be
Philip

The

conducted u n ' t ! d l nh«iu

ft.,nlmornliu[ In St. James1 Church. Sawyer

man was
Ush-

Wood
thfe

Robert Kearstan, Fords; Leo
and Lawrence Misak,

J n : R e v - °°nM <•• R e l l l y officiated'Perth Amboy; Angelo D'Apo-
a t t h e doublerliiR ceremony llto Iselln and Michael Cura-

M l .

Sui-th and Mr. and Mrs

a t t h e ceremony,
Given in marriage by her

Uto, Iseltn, and Michael Curâ
Pa.

in honor of their lather, the bride wore a gown1, After a trip to Hawaii, the
, , u i K lot pure silk peau de .sole andcimnle will live in the Colonla

,•»• class will be held toJhandwwn Imported Italian lace'Garden Apartments. F t
i'ii 1 30 to 3 P M with'*'"1' a scooped neckline and;cllnB, the bride chose a three-

k t d ' i « * b r o w n a n d D l a c k s u l t
Diand as Instructor.

|Y>7 Cull* Anitwred
H\ Squad iMSt Monlhoi ^ench Qlusion.
AVENEL - The AventUCo-l Wrs, Richard Fennell.

long sleeves Her skirt extend-'.Pi«* b r o w n a n d b l a c k s u l t

ed into a cathedral train. A with brown accessories,
queens crown of crystals and Mrs, Molnar graduated from

'pearls held her butterfly veil Woodbridne High School and
Perth Amboy General Hospita
of Nursmi! and attended Union

Ki'M Aid Squad answered,ville, was matron c* honor. At- #»'lor College. §he to a staff
i nils durlm October, ae-^tendants were Miss Elvera Kor- nurse In the tonsil unit of the

!<• <!!m'to Captain Steve Bum-mendy. New Brunswick; Mlss'a^e hospital.
I b. K, Thry included 15 acct- Delores Faraca and Miss Marie The bridegroom, a graduate

of Perth Amboy High School,
attends Monnioutii College,
West Long Branch, and Is em-
ployed by Jersey Central Power

22 transports; 13 in-Elena rYrrtaa, both of Wood-
||I.:.UDIV 11 flrw and 6 mlscel-1 bridge; Miss Mary Ann Bur-

chock. Keasbey; Miss Karen
D'Apollto. Iselin, and Mrs.u .quad's two ambulances _ . . . . . .

'•led a total of 1,013 mlW'Kenneth Chordas, Perth Am- and Llcht Company, South
: numbers donating 195 boy. Junior bridesmaids werejAmboy. He served four years
i hours of work. 'IMLia Debni Dnuda snd Miwiin the U. S. Air Force.

.. men's
slippers

at special

holiday
prices

87
A welcome gift (Q( the-man who
loves his comtort at home'(and

don't they all!) Treat him to a pair of
these handsome slippers made for

at-ease pleasure, At Kinney's
special prices you can please a

lot of men on your gift list.

Fleece-lined vpeni, leather soles.
Men's sizes 6-13, Now $3.87.

Boys suis 1-5 $2.99.

New Nybuc upper with airy

cushioned sole, Green, red. black.

Also in antelope or black corduroy.

Sues 6-12. Now $dMJ.

WOODBRIDGE — The mar-
iiKe of Miss Carol Ann All-1
antlB and Robert F. Kolibas
as solemnized Saturday alt-
moon in St. Joseph's Church,
'arteret, with Rev, Victor Gra-
ian perormlng the double ring
:remony.
The bride is the daughter of
r. and Mrs. Emanuel Alipran-

,1s, 71 Tennyson Street, Car-
ret. Mr. Kolibas is the son

Mrs. Margaret Kolibas, 526

and black accessories.
Mrs. Kolibas graduated from

Curteret High School. Her hus-
band, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, served In
the 0. S. Army and is employed
by the Bonded Film storage
Company, Fort Lee.

Kodets' Yule Party
To be Held Dec. 17

AVENEL — The Woodbridge
esper Avenue, and the late Kadet Mothers met with Mrs.

George Kolibas.
Escorted to the altar by her

'ather, the bride wore a gown
if silk organza with a Sabrina
leckllne sprinkled with sequins
,nd seed pearls and lace ap-
illques scattered throughout. A
louble-tlered gown of seed
pearls'and rhlnestones held her
Ungertip veil of Illusion.

Maid of honor was Mies
oyce Ann La Bollita, Bronx
Irldesmalds were. Mrs. John
)ietz, Bronx, and Miss Mar-
;aret Demeter, Carteret, Miss
lean Muclarello, Edison, niece
if the bridegroom, was flower
irl.
Emanuel Aliprantis, Jr., of

Jarteret, sened as best man
Jshers were Anthony De San-
is, Carteret, and Ronald' Dor-
io, Woodbridge.

After a trip to the Pocono

eside in Woodbridge. For trav-
ling, the bride wore a black
;ult with a fox collar and pink go Christmas caroling.

WOODBRIDOE A "Winter
Wonderland" baiaar wlH^*e
held at the First Congrega-
tional Church, December 7
from 2 until 8:30 P. M. Mrs.
Frank Russell and Mrs, Allan
Bjorken are co-chairmen.

A turkey dinner will be
served by the Sigma Alpha Phi
Sorority from 5:30 and 6:30
P. M, For those who cannot at-
tend the dinner, coffee and
cake will be served in the "ig-
loo" at 3:30 P.M.

Michael Hrabar, Tappen Street
where Mrs. WlHiam Bernath,
president, led the discussion on
the club's various projects and
activities.

Mrs. Robert Miller reported
the Kadets' Christmas party Is
scheduled for December 17, at
the American Legion Hall
Woodbridge, from 2 to 4:30
P.M.

The winner of the dark horse
prize was Mrs. Philip Bertolo.
Hostesses -were Mrs. Hrabar
and Mrs. Otis Van Hoosier. The
next meeting will be January
15 with MrB.m*r..'

MAKING STUFFED TOTS
WOODBRIDGE — Girl Scout

Troop 50 announced they are
making stuffed animals for th
young children in Perth Am
boy General Hospital. They
are now practicing for a play

Mountains, Pa., the couple will to be given when badges an
awarded; date to be announced
Plans are also being made tc

Robinson, Mrs. Mary Rubin
Mrs. Fred Shutzman, Mrs. Ger-
ald Selff and Mrs. Menachem
Zlozoower.

Fashion Show
Highlights Fete

AVENEL — A fashion show
highlighted Sisterhood B'nal
Jacob's annual paid-up mem-
bership party at the Avenel-
Colonia Jewish Community Mrs. Mitchell Dezube, door

Arrangements have been made Mrs. Harold Meltz, member-
to have Santa Cl&us on hand to
photograph the children. There
Will be marly booths with such
items as home baked goods,
candy, cookies, Jewelry, hand-
araft, c e r a m i c s , Christmas
wrappings, cards, decorations,
and hand made candles. A
dart den will be Included as
well as a white elephant and
Post Office booth.

ship vice president. Mrs. Hy
Farer, president, spoke on Sis-
terhood goals. A consecration Haberman, Mrs, Nathan Levin̂

Scholarship Plans
Made by Teachers

WOODBRIDGE — Three
$300 scholarships will be given
to three high school seniors in
Middlesex County planning to
prepare for the teaching pro-
fession by the Middlesex Coun-
ty Teachers Association. *

The principal of each high
school will be asked to submit
the name of one student. Schol-
arship will be awarded on basis
of financial need, character,
leadership, academic achieve-
ments and participation in
school activities.

The association will hold its
annual Christmas dinner De-
cember 6, Arbor Inn, Plainfield.

Center,
Greetings were' extended by

address was given by Mrs,
Leonard Lleberman,

A candlelight ceremony con-
ducted ~by Mrs. Meltz, Mrs
George Miller and Mrs. Martin
Litlnger, was held to Induct
new members, Mrs. Abe Fein-
berg, Mrs. Jack Greenspan
Mrs. Milton Pascal, Mrs, Jerome Miller.

The committee consisted of
Mrs. Charles Goldberg, co-ordi-
nator of the affair; Mrs. Meltz,
Membership; Mrs. L i t l n g e r
program vice president: Mrs
Miller, Induction ceremony
Mrs. Daniel Potsdam, fashion
show co-ordlnator; Mrs, Hy-
man flerulntck, refreshments1

Mrs. Morton Glnlger, visual
techniques; Mrs. Edward Coh-
en, invitations and reserva
tlons; Mrs. Saul Glass and

Fair Begins
{Tomorrow
\Al Church

woonBMDOE -- Frosty'i
Fair, •iponsnrfd by several
(jroups uf the First Presbyterian
Clmvrh, will take place tomor*
rnw In Ffllnwshlp Hall.

Thf ladles Aid 8ociety wlU
sponsor » limcheon from tt
A. M until 1 P. M.

Mrs. George Fullerton antl
Mrs Andrew L. Simonien W9
In charcr of tickets.

ArranjlnK tfie luIiCTlBOtl BTt—
Mrs. Walter Puckett. Mrs. An-
ton U sen. Mrs. Fred Schwen*

Mrs. Edward Trost and
Mrs. Albert Bower?. Jr.

Waifesses are Mrs. R. If
Webb, Mrs. E. Oluocke. Mrs.
Osonr Iversen. Mrs. ""Idwanl
Osmfr, Mrn. Martin Han«en,'
and MIF. M. B. Wlxwt^.

The White Church Guild win
have a snack bar from 4 until
6:30 P. M. with Mrs. Ralph
Salisbury as chairman.

Santa Claus will appear at
6:30 P M. through the courtesy
of the Wotnen's Association,
and arrangements have been
made for photographs of the
children with him.

There will also be movies and
games for the children spon-
sored by the Senior High
Dnlted Presbyterian Youth.

prizes and Mrs, Abe Kramer,
program booklet and publicity.

Models for the fashion snow
were Mrs. Glnlger; Mrs. Mur
ray Herman, Mrs. Herman

sky, Mrs, Leonard Levy; Mrs.
Ernie Lleberman, Mrs. Bernard
Oliner, Mrs. Jerome Rosen
berg; Mrs. Melvln Schleslnger
and Mrs. Jack Tillman. Assist
ing the models were; Mrs. Steve
Kaplan, Mrs. Jack Greenspan,
Mrs. Eli Cohen and Mrs

Helping out at the booth*
will be Mrs. Joseph McEwen,
Mrs. Albert Bowers, Mrs. Ernest
Bkay, Mrs. John Kreger, Mrs.
Trost, Mrs. Schwenzer, MM.
Edwin S. Potter, Mri. Jeanm
Waiter, Mrs. Lillian Kalbhenn,E

Mrs. Florence Brown, Mrs.
James Steel.

Also Mrs. Andrew L. Simon-
sen, Mrs. Oeorge Sharp. M»,
{Catherine Morrison, Mrs. Ed-
ward Slmonsen, Mrs. Lftroj
Bowen. Mrs, Victor Thompson,
Mrs, John Mcdnar, Mrs. At
Laurltsen, Mrs. Robert Stephtn
Mrs. Harry Howell, Sally Kilby,
Glenn Howell, William Delfc-
mer, Mrs. Barbara Basehart,
and Mrs. Ralph Salisbury.

HELP NEEDY
WOODBRIDGE — Girls turn

Woodbridge High School who
axe members of the Alpha
Sigma Phi Sorority prepared
and delivered three food
ets to needy families of
Township for Thanksgiving.

'imm
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Dun

Mr. BOSTON'S ROCKING CHAIR IS 8 0 PROOF
...LIKE FAMOUS WHISKIES ABROAD

People in Europe, England, and Canada have
long known that the finest quality liquors are
produced, at lower proofs. It takes low-proof
mildness to let full flavor come through;
higher proofs deaden taste buds, and often
mask unpleasant flavor. Old Mr. Boston pro-
duces Rocking Chair full flavored at 80 proof
which requires less mixer and avoids that
"watered-down" taste. It's America's largest
selling 80 proof blended whiskey!

Mr. BOSTON'S

ROCKING
CHAIR

KINTUCKY WHISKtY
A BUND

QUAIT

OLD Mr. BOSTON [ # ]
80 PROOF

VACUUM DISTILLED

Our exclusive vacuum
dutillingproccu creates
a dry, delicate flavor.
Bottled i t full-flavored
80 proof, juit like in
England. It'i America'!
top selling 80 proof gin.

QUAIT ilriFIM

OLD Mr. BOSTON

80 PROOF

Distilled at mild 80
proof — the vodka
pioof Americans piefcr
8 to 1. For lKtt«-tajt-
iiig vodka drinks, use
Old Mr. Boston Vodka
. . . the sccund-laujcst
scllor in America.

AlrbOSlO

>VODKA

IPINF

<>I'KN DAILV-10 A. M. TO 9

Woodbridge
At Green Street Circle
Junction Route* t »qd <••

ISELIN

INTELLIGENCE IN THE PURCHASE . . .

MODBRATION IN THE ENJOYMENT"

UHtUCKY WHIStti » SUHO N PW0F.)

This week only!
thru December 3rd..HURM*

— . — —

LOFT'S ASSORTED

Chocolate
In t bnutlM
no* Chrlttmtt

am Be*

RtguttrffUH
| r*fu9 fV9v w9w^ ̂ *

LOP

IT'S HIRE AOAIN...our famous, annual Pre-Christ-
mas Treat...those kitchen-fresh, finer-quality LOFTS
Chocolates you love so much. Specially-packaged in a
handsome Crimson and Gold Gift Box...and specially-

MK...Lovely Christ- priced only through Sunday, December 3rd! So don't
every box. " *" delay-get yours today! Quantity is iiumed.

LET US HAIL for you anywhere...portage additional.

Thank GOODNESS for a century of LOR'S CANDY

CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER. 797 ROOSEVELT
MENLO PARK SHOPPING CENTER WOODBRIDGE ROAD & PARSONAOE ROAD

U. ».#!. MENLO PWK

AND THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY
tug
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FORDS
for James H. Farrington, 615
Kin« Oeow R»*d. who d i e d - „ , " '
Sunday at ms home, were held
ypstfrdsy at xht Flynn and
Son Fusieral Home. J3 Ford
Avenue, with a solemn high

A communicant of Our I*dy
Church, he WM alao a

Joseph
rjcortello Funeral Home, Cooper

Avenu* and Green Street. Cre-
mation took place Tuesday. .

The deceased was a native ofR*ew

Til

,of Pr»cf Church Burial
ft Marys Cemetery.
Arab°y

r»Mn Survivlnd Me .Ml **>*;
Perth v e r o n i c a J. Olmcsak): a

daughter. Mrs. Elizabethrab°y daughter, Mrs. El
The deceased sas a native of sacchia. Woodbrldfe; three all-

\ re sided in ters, Mrs. Walter Smith, Mrs.
Reitna LorenUen and Miss Jo-

Farrington: and "

The decease
Penh \rfboy
Fords 40 rears

Holj Name Denmark and was employed
I for a number of yean as fur-

lace operator at the Foster

W « Avenue Hospital
.d Mwere held Mon-

a t t h e G r e l n e r

MRS. MARY C. CREDE
AVfiNEL — Funeral services

for Mrs. Mary C.
ident of Avcnel for 15 years.

was a member of the Rosary
and Sacred Heart Societies of
the Roman catholic Church of
the Assumption, Bayonne.

Surviving are two daughters
B l l z BaS u g

Mrs. Louise
yonnei Mrs.DONNA &OR ^ j

i AVENEL - Funeral services ldent of Avcnel for 15 y e* r s; A b r i d g e : three sons, Nl
for Donna Shornack. 40 Chase who died Tuesday night at her w o o o n : i ^ T h e o d

K e who died last Friday at home, 6J0-D Cop.bl.n«.Place g - ^ a n d ^home, 530D Cop
!R«hw.y, will b* held

J ^ at the
Funeral Home, 44 Oreen Street,
Wbodbrldge. Burial W M ^

Wheeler Corporation plant i n , ; — - -
Carteret unUl retirement. He'""116"'
was a member of the Danish

Hr »s$ a re

NEXT TO THE TREE. . .

BULOVA
/ ,

S

_ 7\
"MERRY CHRISTMAS'iWSr

ENGRAVED

FREE

maeu.
Miss Shornaclt, It years of

.10~Men~of'Perth Amboy. j»««. W M t h e daughter of Mr.
Surviving are his widow, Jo- ">d M r s - Lawnmce Bhornack.

• • -. .-_ «. iShe was a student at Wood-
hanne, and a brother. Magnus
Of U Havre, California.

JOSEPH STRl'S
, SEWAREN — Funeral serv-
llces for Joseph Strus, 42, Mi-
ami. Fla., formerly of Sewaren
who was fatally Injured Friday
in a truck-train accident at
Hftllandale, Fla., will be held
this morning at 8:30 at the
Orelner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with a high M»ss
of requiem at 9:00 In the

UtftC w wt» • • .

bridge High School and a mem-
ber of the First Presbyterian
Church, Avenel

1 Surviving. besMei her par-
ents are a sister, Linda P. Shor-
Innck, Avenel, and a brother,
Lawrence L. Shornack, East
Orange.

EDWARD TOUSAlNT
ISELiN—Funeral services for

Avenue, Runway. Burial will be
In Clover I*»f Memorial Part
Woodbrldge „ „ „ „ „ „ „

Bom In New York City, M«
Crede moved to Rahway from
Avenel 32 years ago. She was a
member of the Oolden Age
Club of Rahway and of the Ex-
empt Firemen's Auxiliary of
Rahway.

Surviving are two daughters
Mrs. Busan Osborne, Iselln, and
Mrs. Atnes Nelson, Rahway
two aons, Cornelius Crede. Rah
iway, and Charles, Cllftwood

e t
Blazewlcz, Ba-
Lucy Borowskl

Nlch-

Rev.
iVititle, curate of the Holy Ros-
ary Church, Jersey City; nine
rrandchlldren and nine great-
grandchildren.

MRS
ISELIN

CfiLRO
Funeral servlettISELIN Fune

for Mrs, Diane Crlko, 29, 42
Blootnfield Avenue, Rahway
who died Tuesday in Rahwaj

[artland Hospital, Newark. wUl
held thta morning at 8:30
tht Orelner Funeral Home,

, Oreen Street, Woodbrldg*,
Ith % solemn high requiem
,ass at fl:00 In St. Andrews
,liurch. Burial will be In Holy
rrlnlty Cemetery, Hopelawn.

The deceased was a World
War n veteran with V. S. Army

irviM In the European Thea-
ter.

Surviving are three brothers
oseph C. wtth whom he re-

Jlded; John, Woodbrldge, and
FjKjjt.Pords; also a sister, Mrs
lt»nley Szelag, Carteret.

LNDREW TELEPO8KT, JR.
PORT READINO - Funera

|Beach; 13 grandchildren and
10 great-grandchildren,

MRS MICHEUNA VITALE
Funeral

pur^. who died Saturday, were;
:held Tuesday afternoon at the,oi requiem « ..™ - -«|held Tuesday « f t e r J

[Ukrainian Catholic Church of Thomas Joseph Costello Fune
HIP Assumption, Perth Amboy,
;B»rIal will be In St. Gertrude
,Comet«ry, Colonia.
| He was riding in the Pass-
enger seat of his truck, teach*
Ing another man the route

(when the truck was struck at
a grade crossing in. Miami by
the northbound 20 car Champi-
on with three dtesel locomo-
tives. Members of the family
advise the train traveled one
mile before it came to a halt

Born In Perth Amboy, Mr.
Strus resided In Sewaren IS
years. He moved to Florida,
when he came out of the V8<£°™

ml Home, Qreen Street and
Cooper Avenue. Burial was In
Rosedale Cemetery, Linden. ,

Surviving are his widow,
Florence (Onlotisi; a daughter,
Mrs. Florence Foster; and two
sons, Edward O. and Arthur.

JOHN T. HEARIN
WOODBRIDQE —

services for John T. Hearin, 60,

buzzese Vltole. 75, 27 Dlxon
Drive, who died Tuesday mor-
ning In Perth Amboy General
Hospital, will, be held 8aJ—
day at the Mlgllacclo Fun

Funeral

as Joseph Costello Funera
Home, Orfpri Street and Coop
er Avenue, with a high requiem
Mass at 9:30 In St. Cecelia,'
Church. Burial will be in 8
Oertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

A native of Rahway, Mrs
Celko reMded In Iselln for sb
years and was a parishioner o
St. Cecelia's Church.

Surviving are her husban
Milton, nnd lour chlldrtn
Wayne. Deborah, Milton, Jr.
and Nancy, all at home; he

! parents. Mr. and Mrs, Charles

services mi uuiui *. ».._._., _
,304 Main Street, who died last Mrs.
iPriday after suffering a heart
lattack at his "

Home, Boulevard and 33rd
Street, Bayonne, with a solemn
high Mass at 10 A. M. In the
Church of the Assumption.
Burial will be In Holy CTOM
Cemetery, North Arlington.

The deceased *as the widow
of Michael Vltale. Bom in Italy

Kimmlclc and a sister, Qai
Klmmlck. all of Sewaren; tw
brothers, Carl Klmmlck, Sewar
en, and Donald Kimmlclc, Car
teret.

STEVEN J. 8CHIRGER

The children'* father did of
in September and their withridge seven yea g

living 35 years In Bayonne. She
brother, Andrew
Perth Amboy.

OBITUARIES
mother died a year MO of the
aame disease.

While nearby relntlra would
hare taken the children, R1U

h
hare taken the c ,
Iprefers to take>on the respon-
sibility and try to keep the

that hot water
will set untreated

The best way to

tt
The best way t

cottons and linens
hd i

a d linens <
hand is to use wad ,
yctur hand* will stand

/amlly together. An aunt looks be approximately i/i
In on them occasionally to see ~ '
that they are getting along al
right.

ABOUT YOUR HOME

your
can work
wash. n,,.

M ; . n

e f l c n !•.,•,

. Waah day need not be auoh a
[chore In your home. Lota of fully,
hot water, a good washing ma- made
chine, and the right laundry
accessories should add up to

I satisfactory laundering results,
should, but too many

only

iTen
for faat-colored cnti,,,,
and nyloni.

Rayons demand iUl

[water — about loo ,
Silks and woolen* M,-RS|,
9S to 100 deuree v,n\,,

| using a bleach n[ ni

make «ure It Is >afe f,,, •
Irlc. Read the directi,,,.

suddenly Monday at his home. xhey should,
will be held this morning at t l m M t n e y , f a U T ^ , , ta

9:00 at the Synowleckl Funeral|onft t n l n g t h a t c l i n p r e v e n t
Home, 56 Carteret Avenue Car-) f t l lure _ common-sense.
teret. with
St. Ellas'

services at 9:30 at
O r e e k CatholicSt. Ellas Ore

Church. Rev. Augustine

!•'"

I I I : ;l

• • i ! 1 0

[ , • ! ' • " '

For example—It makes ienae
A sort laundry Into three pllea
— white colored. »nd hand-

In St. James1

IWoodbrldge.
Surviving are hl» widow. 8o

phle <Matway>; a daughter.
Rostmarie and a son, Andrew,
ni ; hta father, Andrew; a sis-
ter, Violet Oyurlci and a broth-
er, Julius.

BOTH MOTHER
AND FATHER

Warroad, Minn. -
September, 20-year-old

responds
jbett to very hot water, F**t-
Icolored cottons, linens and ny-
lons do better If washed In 110-
.degree water and thus do bet-
|ter If washed separately.

Before washing any new col-
ored garment, always cluck the
manufacturer's tag for washing
Instruction!. You may find that
the garment should not be
.washed In the machine but by

8lnce|hand.
Be sure to empty all the

Nylon and nth
fabrics require

bleaches and, «*mMim
the water U hard
softener

I8NT ANYTHING
WOODBRIDOE

!and evergreens value
{to MOO were stolen
Beth Israel Cemetci
Route 1, Sunday.

it, h ,
. ' • ! ' ! "

We Have If.
'ETERNA 27

by Rfvlon

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

veteran with four service

Bulova is truly the
gift quality watch...
(he watch you can
give with pride, wear
with pride . . . because
it's made with pride.

TM m ctirru. n n«n,
iill-wlridlni. Wltirprool'
ihock-nslsttnt, lumlnoui
hinds ind t i l l , expansion
brtctlit.

officiating. Burial was In Clover
Leaf Park Cemetery.

The deceased was a press op-
erator with U. S. Metals Refin-
ing Co., Carteret, for 35 years.
A resident of Woodbrldge 40
years, he was a member of the
Woodbrldge Methodist Church.
He was a Mason with member-
ship in Americus Lodge S3, F.
!<& A. M., also Camp 58, Wood-
brldge Woodmen of the World.

— Surviving are his widow,
!lil. for Seymour Stein, a ser- Margaret (Bartos); and five
geant In the Chicago Police sisters, Mrs. Joseph Campbell,
Force for 23 years, who died In Port Meade, Fla.; Mrs. Louise
a hospital there. - *--" -~J »*<•• Ttrvunt

in Alaska, he was employed as
a distributor by the Russell
Fruit Juice Company, Miami.

Surviving are his father,
iHarry Strus, Colonia; two sls-
jters, Mrs. Charles Kuzma, Co-
iionia and Mrs. Andrew Zuback,
IMetuchen.

AVENEL — Funeral servlc and father to eight
brothers and sisters.

GREEN
STAMPS

SEYMOUR STEIN
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services were held In Chicago,

G»t 30 E.lro Stompi with porchow »' " T v » l l < I M F"*k *•
Wognair. Encycloptdn ond C«l(»n. M 100 tit™ Sln-p.
•Mi J10 purchow O« MO Utr« Smi«p« wWi »IJ p«r*««».

Sljlhli tr tci l t t w i t h . Him
fashion ovil motif It cirntd
throujh to i ptrfiet bland[of
case ind bracolit . . . Thi
CIEtCWDO, 17 JWl l l .

»S LinLE AS M » WEEK

ALL SERVICE WOKK DONE ON PREMISES

USE OUR LAY-AWAY P U N
A Small Deposit Reserves Your Selection Till Christmas

PERSONAL CREDIT PLAN AVAILABLE

Open Every Night 'Til 9
Beginning Monday, December 4th

I
JEWELERS

94 Main Street ME 4-iose Woodbridge

SERVISOFT is CELEBRATING

LANCASTER BRAND BONE IN

Chuck R( Ib.39
our

Chuck Steak
Cross Rib Roast

Uaoattr Brand Arm Pot Roast

Ground Chuck

59<

IF YOU PURCHASI $10 (M MORE. GET too

U H OKEEN STAMPS FRH WITH THIS COUPON

FREE! 100 * [
S&H GREEN STAMPS j

la oddkkMi I* pm i%t«lor M a p " :

With $10.00 Purchase / . I
b M a | Fluid Milk and C^jDt.tt*. 1 '

AND THIS COUPON £\

Name
AddressJ

k

SIXTH CHRISMS
as the

WATER SOFTENER HEADQUARTERS
in Middlesex County

'HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Christmas Season Only
WITH THIS COUPON

Six Months Supply of Salt
With the Purchase of a

WATER SOFTENER AT OUR OFFICES I f

Cross Rib Roast "ZZ *79c Ground Chuck " — < * - *69c • ^•••::;;:;:;::;;;;;;.

fresh Hams Ducklings ft~~~~
Whole or |b B ^ O c Lancaster Brand fc J W c — **rm**an"*~'Whole or
Either Half

Bacon
Salami

,t:59« Link Sausage

j $11.00 W awrt faa an wlilW fc
M0 Htft UH 0 « « Htm* wi* «v(«. UU

Savings story
in a nutshell

Lettuce

FREE! 200
S&H GREEN STAMPS!;

la BtUMw ta r*«' f*g«Ur +*m<*- " IJ

With$15.00Purchase . : (
iMtvJin, FkU Mill WMJ Cig«f«»H "

AND TMIJ COUPON

Name
Addiou
LWl I Cwpwi Pw Iktpphf

lipirat Sal, Oac. lad.

Heinz Ketchup 29c 2 43
Deep $ U

Solid While

Grap«, Fruit Punch
and Orange

Chunks

Uddit by

Van Camp's
or Vegetarian

Join, our

CHRISTMAS

CLUB

Make sure you have the extra
caali (or a carefree holiday next
year! Begin uving some ol
each paycheck in a thrifty

\ cni'itttuui d u b tooount. Ttwre'i
a dub plan ttut'i tailored to fl|,
y«ur poekelbftfck UM» purpon."

Simply by bein^ (hiore thrifty now

you can assure yourself comfort

and security in the years ahead,

You'll lind we're an excellent place

... to "store" nwney until it's needed.

DANE ING HOUBI: Monday • ' S u n d a y 9 A.M. - 3 P.M. triday » A .M.-I F.M.

Safety for 8avlng» Since 1868
(i

The PEBTH A!MBOY

Savings Institution
MMWt naUM tMMIT IHIUUMU CMKWklMM

J*'• • l t ' T ''• ' * " ' - •'*[ " "

Tuna Fish
Hi-e Drinks
Dole Pineapple
Dog Food
Pork & Beans
Jiff Peanut Spread
Bathroom Tissue
Cream Style Corn •
Evaporated Milk "
Princess Margarine
( , AYY A A Maxwell Houst All Grinds

Asco Instant Coffee"

2
3
2
4
9

FREE! 3 0
S&H GREEN STAMPS

*»•>>•
FUNK & WAGNALL S

ENCYCLOPEDIA

Hant

Addrtu

46-oz.
cant

cans

15-OJ:

Utns

16 oz
cans

89c
39c
85c
1.00

Frozen Foods
Orange Juice ***
Broccoli kMChopH 8 ^
Cauliflower ^ 4pC 6V
Honey Buns ^'l 2 •*
Beef Steaks "TT - ^

• •

Bakery
Vlro>,ia U « - A p p l e

l i4 35
%»-\M W h i t e B r ePd

O lo

2-"25<

Bar Cake
Ofliry

• - • 1 Muenster ****.
Mb. caa

49
NMAt CHWHMAl TOr

Acme Trulk ,Z"^
AH « W H M 4 H I M tilvciiv* ihru S#lu(<i#r. ^

3.9'



Sees Need for Better
parochial Relations

Holiday Bazaar !*!" " " ? •
J I To B« See

Plans Complete ly
S - The parochial.

In ' the United
cannot hope for any
i public support until it|
n accepted and under-,
,, 11)(> public, Monsignor
, Kflly. director of the
,' of information of the|
,,l catholic Welfare Con-

told Our Lady of
I'.-r A. at a meeting last1

VFW Auxiliary
Plans Events

HOPEUWN-Ttie Auxiliary

KEA8BEY
been made

-Final plan* have
by the Keasbey

To Be Seen Tuesday \
FORDS-A Mm telllnj the

the Nike Missile from I
1U conception to iU present, I
Aage, will be shown at the
regular meeting of the RarltanJI

Home and School Association valley B'ns.1 fl'rith Lodge,

of Memorial
will attend

Post
the

1352 VFW
combined

V over"

Eighth District and County
Christmas party December 8 at

for a pre-holtday bazaar, De-
cember 7, from 11 A. M. un-
til S P. M. at School g. Mrs.
John Balderson, chairman, an-
nounced food and rsfrtshmwtts
will be served throughout the

ay.
Others on the committee, art

Mrs. Peter Mama, Mrs. Joseph

V c d the donflte(1

George NIC
m J. Stark.

Nichol*

,H to d cat orVcd t h e a u * l l l a l * d o n f l t e ( 1 »10 to
i "of our S o w It ttle B p l lV A ™ Heart Fund and.,, nlrtSt of our fellow clt- g l g 0

,,,1(1 niiRwarn of what In
. mr1 what Is being ac-
,,|'1Pd In t n P P«r l8 lv

i • hn said, adding:
.,.,1 unn-Cathollca are not

accept our position

contributed to the VFW
Christmas Seal Fund.

Events scheduled for Decem-
ber include a combined Christ-
mas party for the Post and

Tuesday 9 P. M., at the Neve
Sholom Congregation Hall.
Grove Street, Metuchen. Guests
are welcome.

Tr» Lodge, In conjunction
with the Ramot Chapter, B'nal
B'rlth Women, will hold an
|Oneg Shabbot at the Rutgers
University HUlel, 76 Church
Street, New Brunswick., De-.fiorittore, Mrs.

and Mrs. William
The public Is invited to at

tend and the school children'
will be allowed time for shop- n .
ping during school hours. T h e r e » f l « # e * a r e

cember 8, 8 P. M. All interestedj|
parties are Invited to attend,

during school hurs. T h e r e 4
be 19 booths, Including a f o ford$ Ctrl Scouts]will

holiday booth, home cooking.

' ,!„. parochial school Is as
ii(.h „ p B rt of U. 8. education

,,., public school,"
.,w , contend," he continued,!
,,,, n,r two systems are part-

• that one complements the
,'„.;. This l« true but, unfor-
,',,.,IP1V our system until this
,, dnv is mostly the 'silent

',„,„< In telling Its side of the

- Badges were I

party, December 24;
and a New Year's party, De-1

cember 31, with limited reser-'
vatlons.

The Past Commander-Presi-
dent dinner honoring John and
Helen Hornyak will be held

of Olrl Scout Troop 179,
For pick-up of donations or| ,o r wj by School •> PTA, as I

anyone In need of transport* •

January 20,
Home with

1962 at the POst
Andrew Pastor

chairman and Mrs. Andrew
Pastor,' co-chairman. Mrs
Elaine Sllagyl and Mrs. Pastor

ion contact Mrs. Balderson, LI
-3740.

Brownie Troop
Has Birthdays'

follows:
Janice Ondar, homemakcr,

gardner and dabbler; Nancy
Lee Krawl, homemaker and
dabbler; Mary Hospldor, oat
and dog.

The girls learned the polks
toward receiving their dance

and Jeanne Peterson,

" , „ . KHly said that only a *" l n ^JW_of_tlcket«.
, „ , ( , , continuous, aggres-! .
\r and professional public re- Services rlanneu

' r ' p u b l i c V t u * toward ™HpS -Tomorrow the
schools. Parkway Jewish «««t*r will

feature a service conducted by

<!i

organization at the
level to wln.lQC.al aceppt-
understanding and

nr thr school,
recommended that

J
FORDS—Brownie Troop 204

celebrated the troop's birthday1

with a party at the home ofl
{Mrs. John Amaczl, leader, after!
completing one year of various
activities such as: investiture
heritage hike, cook-out, Juli-
ette Low party, a tour of the
doll factory, and a father-

who is working toward a han-
dy woman badge, explained how||
to read a gas meter.

As a step toward their hos-
pitality badges Betty Baldwin
and BoAnie Davis explained
the meaning of Thanksgiving
[and Jeanne Peterson drama-
tized placing of a phone call A

and students of
and Sunday School under thej

congxegitton mother social,
the Hebrew!

"^debate wroalso held on the[]
'subject "Why Homework."

Mrs. Amaczl and Mis. Chris;

direction Lionel Wolpert
Miller, assistant leader, pinned LOOTED

School 2(f beginning at 8:00.
each: Members and friends are. to-

las follows:
I Linda Amaczi, Deborah Bor-
lowski, Patricia BFodniak, Pa-

A form tU own Public R e l i e d to participate. An Onegl™*1' ^ f - w n H *
.,< comtnlttef and head lt|Shabbot will ba-held after ser-tr,'*lft D l » o n - R ? b l \ ° \ d d i ' '

>h men and women foundjvices,
.),,„ the parish ranks who
, ,-ithpr professional public
vmns p«pl< or professional FORDS - Army

Four Alan J.

Eleanor Haussock, Jo
Johns, Clftudia Miller,

Anne1

Sally

$135 in bills and personal pa-1
pers were stolen from his homeil
| Sunday, Otf» Kowang, Mary I
Avenue, reported to police. ;

FfNISHES COURSES

Committee. he explained, son of Mr and Mra. John A.
ty charged with the re-Yarusevlch. 52 Gordon Avenue,1

Low-teniperature oven con-
Milochek, Valerie Nota. Nancy|trols on the newest gas ranges!

specialist I Ryder, and Marilyn Young, 'permit settings as low as 140 |
Yarusevldi, 21,j The troop mothers were in-'degrees. Homemakeis now can!

vited to attend and after theprepare meals hours in ad-
ceremony the girls served aslvance and hold them at proper I

1 ntil ready to

ft/!'
sh"1'

h lity of dlssemlnatlngihas completed the eight-weekjhostesses and entertained with,temperatures
•r-wit and feature storleslrftT>8er course at The Infantryin selection of Girl Scout songs.lserve.
•he school and its worthy'Sfhool, Fort Bennlnit, Ga
.-or* - "not the fashion1 Specialist Yarusevlch received

,nVe salM an other ap- training in demolitions, com-
thp pocketbook" munlcations. fipldcraft, survlv-

until ready to

:il« tn
ON-<teps rerommended for^l, hand-to-hand combat, pa-

RPlntlons'trolling techniques and moun-
in Jungle, swamp and wattr-

borne operations. Th« tralnlntr

th.' PTA.
Committee

Public
by Msgr.

and conduct semi-

| p.ri.
onJhTon the

men'als of PH.:

Included a - 17-milf forced
march with full field equlp-

iment. DurlnR the course Spe-
jciallst Yarusevlch rwelvcd in-

at The Mountain

MWWWMfWWWM

by the pub- and Tlir Florida Ranger Camp,
•Eulin Air Force Base, as well j

Encourage and advise teich-|W ,« l """ I l l f a l U r y S c h ° 0 1 ' il"
r̂  und students on partlcli

in community projects;
house" it

He is a
Middlesex

and invite
conduct "own

cist once a year »..>, ., .
t iuiins and adminlstratlveiPert"

1959 giHduat* of
County Vocational;

and Technical High School.

t d
j personnel of public whooln asj

as parents of public school;
children to visit the parish'
ch'H)] while it U In session:

Conduct "exchange night" so
i that speakers from parochial

md public P.T A.'s have an op-
: ifrtunity to explain what each

Li trying to accomplish.

Complete
Pre-Teen Christmas

Selection

8RABERS
YOl'NGSET SHOP

J19 State St. Perth Amboy

KCB> UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS
CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N J.

G Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER

• CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

HERE'S WHERE YOU GET THE GOOD WORD ABOUT THE ' 6 2 JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET

Jet-.moo<h ride »« front fender underaki,,,

Jet-nnooth tiit, n. I. The
floud-9 feeling of com ort
that people in Chevrolets
enjoy wherever they go. Z.
A .apple Full Coil sprmi
flexing »t W h * h « l o U
Chevrolet to sbsorb road
,hock. These are Uamed
with over 700 now and
vibration filters throughout

the automobile to help
eliminate th« naiM ind
vibration ordinarily trans-
m.tted by metal-to-metal
contact. The total effect u
» ride of supreme quiet tnd

,mooihn«s. 3. The reuon
why so many Chevrolet-
owning fsmilies leave home
ever so happily. <• A habit-
forming pleasure for which
no cure is known, wanted
or sought.

new V8-*k«Jtd<fo, ». 1.
The result of touching an
accelerator that's linked to
one of Chevrolet's new V8
engines (also hnown M
".ix-skedaddle" w*en en-
gine i* Chevrolet trusty
135-hp. Six). 2. The mov-
ing power of Chevrolets
1962 V8 engines. There are
five of them, ranginj from
, standard 170-hp. version
up to an optional-at-extra-
<o»t 40«-hp. powerhouse.

Body by Fiiher

ship, it. wBtthtt
a body manufacturer hu
come to the care and «U.t11
of the jewelry maker. 2.
t h e art and icienctof
forming metal into the
strong, solid body itructurt'
of the 1962 Chevrolet. 3.
Something you won't find
in any other ear in Chev-
rolet's field.

dtep-wcH trunk, *. l .Th,
giant warehouse built into
the rear of a 1962 Chevrolet.
2. A trunk that loads at th«
bumper level and h u a
capacity of 29.7 cubic f«et.
It ii built with an extra-
deep recession in its floor so
that it can easily accept
odd-«haped outsize objequ,

comfort-high itati, ».
Thought by many to be the
most comfortable things to
happen to the bottom tide
of the human l»p »inec
dad's overstuffed armrhair.

front fender ultderikirti,«.
1. Sturdy *U«1 linings that
are under the front fender*
of 1962 Chevrolets to add
extra protection against
flying stones, mud, slush,
road salt and that old buga-
boo, corrosion. 2. One of
many ways the Chevrolet
is built to stay beautiful.

rich new interior* s u

rich new interiors, x. One of
t n e principal reasons why
people step into the 1962
Chevrolets and promptly
(eel luxurious alt over.

Oae-St* Shoppini Cwtar,
„, l . Where people go to g«t
the most car for their
money and get exactly the
kind of car they want. 2. A
concentration point for th«
33 cars Chevrolet offers for
1962. These come in three
lines: The
elegant new
Jet-smooth
Chevrolet,
thenew-ene
Chevy II,
the sporty
n ew Corvair, and the new
Corvette, with new refine-
ments, new V8 power.
3. Where '62 value* are
way up but prices are the
aame—or less—on com-
parably equipped models,
4. The place where you

enter a new world of worth
in automobiles. 5- Where
most Americans go for a
pleasant, instant cure the
moment th« new-car bug
bites them.

See At '6t
Oi AMB(W

Throwaway
. . .

Just Because The Deed Also Lets You Buy a Car You Need?

OF COURSE NOT!
Then why spend $500,000 of your tax money for
, unnecessary and partly swampy school land

•* worth $115,000* . . . just because the poli-
ticians have lumped this wasteful spending
together with expenditures for ncessary
school buildings? -

Vote "N0w and force the politicians to resubmit
the bond issue as four separate questions.
(Within 60 days.)

You have the right to decide on each issue sep-
arately

You have the right to know where the extra
$385,000 is going . . . and who will benefit

• from it.

You have the right to make sure that all your
tax money is used to nuy more and betted
schools for your children.

You have the right to Junior High and Seiner
High Schools throughout the Township . . .
including in Port Reading, Sewaren, Avenel,
Fords, Keasbey and Hopelawn

Vote "NO" on Bond Issue
Next Tuesday, December 5th

*Freeman Estates appraised at $110,000; Pennsyl-
vania Avenue appraised at approximately

* $5,0d;total,$115,m ^ .
(Acconliug to official TowuahipiippraUal)

• • : • : *

. •(-

IN BOOT1 AMBOT
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n i freewill? Hardirr .shrub typea,Jp , | im onifl/ Dinner

Evergreens Are irpVr'.foMjE; mJ*j£K **£*%.
Always Thirsty

Not so witl, the .howler, m o r e * h

tor

a n j

if thfy
nti tho water wapon.
'',•> no'hin? rrnre they ap-

than steady ?nort5 of
T to fi-tko their tlilr.'t over
l o u a W i n t e r . . . . .

" D - r p wnt r ; p i ph i s a r r o t r r - ••":'
J ^ I B U l c h a r r t ^ f t n t k l n d . n f g ^ ^
Jnsur.'ric" fitr survival nf thr •
yrv 'iviurcl niTPiwry. advises Abi« t . . —_ -

rwrisrrrns don t . ovrrimblbc»j!i'
They can hnvr too much of t ; R . , ,
>ood thing. In other, worda,.'

, thprp .should
sucli HS peat mow,

110.000
Grains

Here's a Gift the whole
family will enjoy... .

A FULLY AUTOMATIC
Srlf-Rpgeneralinp

BOMARC
WATER SOFTENER

Pre-( ihristnias Special!

$ 1 5 9 95

... „
*d ts

o I P ( n c ' C

ORT Chapter
Plans K\ i

F O R D S ••- M n |

Mtlth r l i i l r m n n . i ;

board mrrtMic i"

. C h a n t r r of Wnmi-v, •.

[ORT, thrrr Is «=»in •

rpwi'v Minns for Hi -

Hid In the C->tsM'

!tn 1, 1961 M r . \ :

rHb'Mt is ri)-r'•. "

j A nirmnn T S->: ••

n ' - c - n i b d - 1.1, M ; • i •

}Mnm SI i i-t. \Y,i (|

Arnolrl U; ty\

:• U-.Ill" js n,

Mr:- I
.lark

for nine.
•• • „ ... ply of moisture, but there also m o m h 5 a t c h u n . See China.

wocrl rhlps or peanut shells win shol,id h.* a ?ood drainage in ,,Tl lp communist rule of Cmna
hell) prevent drrp soil freezing w r t , aP ratpd soil, • 'could'bo clii.wlfird in three
around roMs Riid kot>p rr.Otstvirr , „.....- - ^ ^ _ f o a r taxes, nnd
on tap. Winter Injury occurs y,^ | , a v e always been Im- s;av ( , ,y: ' he said. !
when drinfe go on the ro;ks - , a n , y e a r s ttg0, reporter? ' ' -L:
fWcze into ice and become un- - _ __ • w s ; ^ , , u f t would b.

icm IU K"I____ j ^ ^ ^ ^ u , , ^ anyWiiere

like Woodbiidge

T h - r h v i i ' T •••,;:

B'IVM B'rIMi V,'inv - •

nnri the 8u.v>rh.'i ( |

Neve S'inlri.n. Men,!

M, lit t h e Te-ni<li <

A v e n u e . M-tiirriuii

R a ' oi HuTuhi-l V H - '

.fd special scrvics n. •
pie last wek h(1,.
world-wide vocatloi-,/
lUtlon ictlvltlcn n[ i ii
Raymond Chalt, pn^*

|MM. C»r] Cherensky .
;coordlnttor, pirtlctmr
'A D 8 t h l

• ^ S n ^ j n a r t h r ^ i h e s e s,de eflects will be ,.*,
- from these contradictory lnated. , p o r l h l s

iviews It is little wonder we This attempt to debunk "« ;
aren\ all scared to death1 by illicit fallout ware should not^apitol ha.

• this time. |b« Uk«n. howew, to
.! Th. truth of the matter <-'th* individual PUn» for

' « . airtll n r n n n n C of nice tunes thia time. He*rt-[A. Duey 8tahl ™i:,

The NEW RECORDS r s « o S r > - - ; ; & , • - » • - -
panlment Is furnished by Jlm-j

reviewing.'mle Haakell.
us wlthi An oldie, D»A M w (

,nwte you to live j)ven#i « « ^ i ^ ^ l ^ W l l n ^ * •,

j |0.t0<hurch d
irecelr* your personal

and to generalized reader
norancc to a lesser extent.

Optional

NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED

Complete Financing Arranged!

Enjoy Luxurious Soft

Water for' Pennies a Day
£ (Hard Water Costs You at Least 50c a Day)

POWER
TOOLS

(or anything)

find it Fast in the

YELLOW
PAGES

feet on us as the fallout
I the latest Soviet te»U.
s! Recent newstories warning
s the Japanese not to drink rain-
-water ln the vicinity of Fuku-
-;oka, Japan because of high con-
- centration of radlhtion amounts

to "fallout scare" only. People
of Japan could drink such rain-
water for 70 years and possibly
would receive at total radiation!
dose of only 16 reen!«eus —'
such a radiation dose reJults
from 3 to 4 dental X-rays.

Given a little time — and
time we have, for there certain-
ly will be no nuclenr war —
medical science will have a
drug to protect the body from
radiation. D r u g s are now
Known that will protect ani-
mals, but to date no tests have
iiren tried on humans because

'thU in Itself i» another deter-
rent to the mad Bolshevik.

One wprd of advice — readw . .
the news, but please don't go,m a good fast tempo

of

the Brazox Val- *S's, John 8eay doei an oldie,
country ballad The Waywtrt Wtnd. In a dif-

ferent (aahlon. He follows thia

of the more popular numbers

the end — too far! of the favorite

sad one and in-
vite you to try It. too.

Ivory Joe Hunter offers one

i The human race has endurediadds h .
so many crisis that we are in- times Oat Of A Clear ,
c V e T f o bet that H will s^r-iand The W.ltx You Saved For ^ ^ ^ ^_

itlons.
the preaent world c o n d l - ^ . ^ ^ ^ % ̂ ^ m [

Gilt Headquarters
for

Fanny Farmer

Boxed (̂ auiK

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main Street, Woodhnd.

We Also Carry a

Complete Line of

All Grades

Water Softener
SALT

Your New Bomarc Water
Softener Will

• Eliminate rinc around
your tub.

• Stop pipe clogging
• Eliminate film on

dishes.
• Brighten your wash,
• Soften your bath.

VISIT OUK SHOWROOM

i FREE ;
\ DECORATIVE •

i WREATH ;
\ (Choice of Colors) 1
•with every w»tfr softener;
Jpurf lu lr t nn« till Christ-

OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 9 - SATURDAY TILL 6

Hardware - Paint - Electrical Departments

AVENEL PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Route NO. 1 (North of Fire Houstl AVCIlcl Phone ME 4-0080

• * . -

See Our Large Selection of Beautiful
Norcross and Paramount

Christmas Cards
Individual . . . Special Titles . . .Boxed

Boxed Assortments
5 0 CARDS $ 1 . 9 5

• Personalized Christmas
Cards

t foreign Language Christmas

. Cards

CEASAR'S
120 Main Street, Woodbridge

O*en Daily 6 A. M. - 9 P. M.

Sunday 6 A. M . - l P. M.

FREE PARKING AT REAR ENTRANCE

...gives you the edge
in excitement! NOW

OPEN
FFlat ion

WarlL
^Malrareiieri

Sharpest thing on four wheels...

with Cutlass 185-h.p. action and

(oam-cushldned bucket seats...

standard at no pxtra costl

CanvtffibJ*

ThoroB "SOMETHING! EXTRA"

about owning thlm OLDS I

Ultra performance from a zippy 185-h.p.
aluminum V-H engine! Tlie extra personal
comfort of Bporty foam-padded bucket stats!
The extra eye-catching Btylt- of it« rakish
iporf motif! And the extra quality and reli-
ability that mak« the F-85 Cutlaw-like evary
'6a OMnoobiU—a car nf iitperiorityl Make a
data to put a new CutUm through itt (woe*
todqy... and diacovtr what fun drivinf can btf!

SKILLED
HAIRDRESSERS

LILLIAN DAHL
gp«t*U»t P«rm»ntni

WiTinj

MR. STANLEY
Kotmtrlr of Bim-

berftrt—Mair Slylut

MAKTHA Cl'RATll.u
Renowned Hair

folortit
ANN MALINOWSKI

Hall SljUlt

MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY 9 AM • ( PM

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 AM - » PM

SATURDAY _ » AM - 1 PM

Cauf
SEE THE '62 OLDSMOBILtS,.. AI YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLPSMOBU-E QUALITY DtALtlTS — — - -

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

264 Madison Avenue

Hi 2-9600

.iuw IN nor TvtwATi oorr M U «MMT HOOK ***?

Christmas Cluks

Earn Dividends

ercury

ederal

MAKE IT A

Silver Christmas

A beautiful 6 piece place setting of silvcrplate or

stainless steel is yours when you open a new Sav-

ings Account for $25.00 or more . . . or add $.ri

or more to your present Savings Account!

Vou will be complimented when you set your table with w

A. Rogers silverplate, made by Oneida and available t

through an exclusive flffer only at Mercury Federal Savi:-

Perth Amboy

See the patterns oo duplay at our bank oflitf.
Stint lh« one your prder-Chalice or F o r e ^ !
Then, ojien a Savingi Account (or US or more
or add $ » or more to your pretent Savings a
count and you will receive FREE a t piece pl»'
Netting to dart your Ubkware.

Wuh every addition*! depoait of » pr more
your Savinp AccouW. you max obUlh anotwr
piece place wtting (or only » . « - * ' IrKtion of
regular vaiu«.

Uter. additional tervlct plecei <Mrvinfi "
Cockuul-Oyner torlu, CompWloD «et * t d «
be available 10 that you may obuin an em
table net for only » . » . • * ' * " '"

O*n this beautiful Wn, A. Rogers tilvcrplatr
mainJeu . . . and Savt money (oo! Open
add to your uvingf account Mw.

ercury

ederal

avings
AND LOAM ASSOCIATE

117 Main Streeu Woodbridge
HOURS; I AM t« 4.90 PII, ~ Friday » A l l . t» T:M PM.
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,,,,,ijry C'irV Tryouto
,„.,/„/«/ IVMI Week

,lii»nt.)OE — C l r c l r
mil hold lU I'nrrM
i,i,, meeting at. the

, ,, M if tin Terrf-e mid
\viMiuf. Sunday. fl;30

,i pintt of L i n * ii will
. i.vn onc-Bd plays in

, ,,,|r US director. Cast

i l i r us follows

ll.,/ri)ioi'. Und«n; Bert

Wed field; Robert
I . i n r t f n ; Ai'luir
r.iilin; » n l Ruth

>. [,ll t i l l ' P l R \ ' I ' ; , ' Ill X l

, "Thr Count rv Girl.'1

Iri next Thur fay nnrt
I' M .at f i e Piny

:,,r the 19K1-62
;,Vn k Shop " ill bee in,

is under the dlrcc-
ir Katz. O t W Cirrle'
• is directed by Mr.
',. "Middle of the1

<;his MenaierK." and

,,! workshop;
•, ill drill mainly with'

,. ,,'i'v Pcrsom Intevstod
,.,,,„•( Mrs. Msrlon Plot-'.
>r,' Ynl" TCTTBCP. UnriTi,1

•<,yi before D u m b e r 13

PAGE SEVEN
imrnmmwimm*

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1961
"The Fritndh Store

I

Sunn government l.<
,il to cooperate In cre-
n communUt world

S H U T S orW.RVK (iOLDF.N ANNIVERSARY: Psttl F.jan and Amy Aarne ure shown planting daffodil bulbs at their
nwMfn* place thr Kirst rmbytrrian Church. Woodbridir. Each mrmfacr of Brownie Tronp 28 and Intermediate Troop 93,
under thr dirertlnn of thrlr Icadrr Mrs. K. Chrlitemrti. participated hy planting bulbs which will bloom in the »prmr

and murk Ihr 50th anniversary of Olrl Scouting. ^

and

Comment on Sports
the ear* of 'Bama fans who VA CLOSING OFFICES
have survived some disappoint- The Veterans Administration
m years of late. (plans to close Its 161 one-manS

And it would c»P a comebackicontact offices by the end ow
nf a former erldlron great to the year. . fi

By PETE FRITCIIIE
I,wind up the years competition' The employee* will

This has meant that the Rose;by playing in the Rose Bowl. It;SOrbe<i to the extent
be a b - |
possible

WASHINGTON D.C.-UJiM ^owl had to take team numbercould alsobecome a return to!m other VA activities and most,
'been a long t W s l n t e Ala- t*0 ' t n t h e BtK T « n . l n someVM-eiiamplfthsrtlp «t«tw
bama's Crimi^n Tide played tn^ c a l s ' All of which doesnt addithe Rose Bowl
the Rose Bowl and to It would1"' t 0 ""«»*' ° » N ^ Year'«i
be good to see the team back In D « y l n tn« c o u n t r y . f o r th« HELP FOR YOUTHS
th* bowl that is still - despite^080 Bo*1- ; president K e n n e d y has
its parochial pan with trip Btr Alabama, as a football power, n a m e ( ] a twenty-thiee-member
Ten In recent years — number has experienced sad days f o r c o m m l t t e e oj federal, state and
one In the minds of many foot- many years of late. But ln the l o c a l officials and citizens to,
ball fans. history of U. 3. football. Alft-W.ork. o u t a plan for finding jobs;

The contestant in that bowl bama has a record which Is f or n e ^ r i y ft million unem-i
game may be decided before you, highly respectable. The Crimson p l o y e d y o u t h 5 |
.pad this column but nfvprthe-,Tide. just a few years back,< secretary of Labor Arthurj
lew WP will go on record with a,*as a'"ror and a nft t lonalGoldberg will serve as chair-,
few comments about the RoscjPO^" in college ball. !

m a n of (,ne grOup. The com-;
Bowl. It w.i, In the beginninf. The alumni and the presentimittee plans to submit its rec-
thc BiR Daddy of thr bowls powers that are at the university Wmendatlons before Congress

Whpn the California bowl evidently made up their minds! returns ln January. i
tied up with the Big Ten, that that Alabama should once again! :
automatically made the Rose regain her gridiron glories and .,, D r e v i o u s g a s industry
Bowl ].»t another bowl It U they reached out and snared; c o n s t r u c U o n r e c o r d s f eu during
not that the Bis Ten is not a,P»ul Bryant, one of the g a m e s ^ w h e n ^ natiOn's'pipe-1

fir,- f.mlerence. It fields per- admitted top coaches. ;nlne \ n i gBS u t m t y c o m p f l n i e s

haps ih? toughest football: That move is now p»ying!spent almost »1.9 billion to ex-

d l v i d e n d s Fo |. t h c f i r s t U m e , n | p a n d t h e l r sy5tems. Prospects
the memory of the students of are even better for 1961, ac-

^ will be rephwed
i Demand for services ln these'
lone-man offices has decreased.!
|Remaining open will be 273 lo-
cations.

In the'enm.< nf anv
natum

Hul :!•,:• Row Bowl foimerly
lusted the very best In the na-
tion And in thr years like 1961.
no Bi; Ten team ranks either
number one or two. Texas and
Alabama seem safe tn those
•pots - - at this writing. Not
ir.ly docs it sometimes happen
hat no Big Ten te»m in at the
op but because of Bin Ten

policy, quite often the ranking
Biff Ten team cannot play in
the Rose Bowl,

A l a b a m a t t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i s i c o r < i ing to the American Gas
o n P o f l h e r a t l l c i n g p o w e r g i n i A s M c U t i o n . construction out-
c o l l e g e f o o t b a , , R j s ] i k e t h e 1 > y j a r e expected to soar to

day., o f Dixie Howcll come tack more than $2.2 billion during
a ? f t m ftnd | t ^ J w e e t m u j l c ^ j ^ y e 4 r

Vour <oru(t mnni »

much t« tm U*j In rom

lilt. . . Showi f t JO"
rtre! Wt bm •» l>ri
laiorltei. . . . Ireih >nd

betutlful! Anjoni (in

mikt • nlftat *nt • "'
"OcciJion"!

rionl Arr»n|«mtnti

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

105 AMboj A?e. US «-!««

ROBERTS
Quality Jewelers

us SMITH STREET

l'KKTH AMBOY

Headquarters for

CHRISTMAS
CARDS i

PlIBtlX PHARMACY j

91 Main Strwt, Woodbridgt |

Phone ME 4-0809 5
IREC PARKIVO IN HEAR »

... (he secret formula is
...^..^T*

l» the nth degree!

l~»4 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

3Days
Only...

mUCKLOAD

THURSDAY, November 30; FRIDAY. December 1
SATURDAY, December I

For The Entire Family!
HUNDREDS OF EXCITING GIFTS IN W \
Shop early while our stock is at its peak. Shop locally

where you always receive friendly, personalized ser-

vice while selecting your favorite brands.

m New Goodyear Tires
We're itocked to tiie ceiling with

fainoui Turnpike-Proved Goodyear

. . and we're trading high!

Your old tires o(( youi tar are your

down payment and your trade-in!

pltll Ui *nd tht
«ld tir* oH your
cif r«gardl«ii of
condiHon

New Wheels 50% Off
DURING SNOW-TIME TIRE SALE

GET 2 NEW
SUBURBANITES

GET 2 NEW
WHEELS

FRU MOUNTING

?0 « 1 * or
7 5Ql l4 l jb ( .

leu layon blick*illl. plus U»
mil two l ix i off your cif. Othir
ii/eiptopodioiutelylow priced

fOH 2 TIRti ANDWHtllt

Professional Know-How plus
Prompt, Courteous Service!

Qyf Seo*t .Formula

for Quality Dry-cleaning

Wi'r* Wlnter-TIre HtadquaHtrt for

BLIZZARDS of BARGAINS!
All Sizes 1

Rayoni! Nylons! Blackwilbl

Whtt»wtlr»! TutM-Typt! TubcltMl

NO MONEY DOWN with the old tires off your car regardless of condition

Hll\\li%UllK{M-T9rmasl<>was*125aw<}dk

GOOD/YEAR
E&LTIRECO.

Amboy Ave. and Convery Blvd.
7 ME 4-0893

Woodbridge

Lingerie and Housecoats
Kayser - Seamprufe • Barbizon - Lyn Delle

Lovely Hosiery by.. •
Gotham Gold Stripe - Berkshire - Hanes

Bltndwell and Lockwood

Beautiful Sweaters b y . . ,
Helen Harper and Cole Brook

Warm Jackets and Car Coats
Blpuses - Skirts • Dresses - Pajamas • Bags •

Gloves • Hankies • Raincoats - Luggage •

Costume Jewelry - Jewel Boxes • Umbrellas

Handsome Gifts

FOR MEN
Nationally Advertised Brands!

Ties • Gloves • Shirts • Jackets

Belts • Hats - Socks - Shoes

Jewelry • Wallets - Slippers • Sweaters

Underwear • Slacks • Pajamas

Raincoats • Umbrellas - Luggage

Handkerchiefs • Robes

BOYS and GIRLS
Health-Tex Stantogs ' Cinderella Dresses

Fur Muff and Hat Set

Kaynee Boys Wear • Leroi and Bonnie

Doon Socks - Snow Suits • Jackets

Raincoats • House Coats • Pajamas

Underwear • Robes • Slippers - Sweaters

GIFTS FOR BABY
Health-Tex Stantogs

Quilt Sets • Blankets • Pram Robes

Sweaters • Sweater Sets • Novelties

Nannette Dresses

Socks - Underwear • Carter's Infant Wear

Hanes Christinas Sleeper Sets

Gifts for the HOME
Blankets • Bedspreads

Comforters • Table Goths

Novelty Gift Sets • Towel Sets

Sheets and Pillow Cases

Wonderful Selection of Slippers

BEAUTIFULLY GIFT WRAPPED
For

EVERY MEMBER of the FAMILY!

STORE

HOURS:

DAILY

6

FRIDAY

9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

OPEN ALL DAY

WEDNESDAY

If In Doubt Give A

Gift Certificate
The recipient will then have the opportunity

to make his or her personal selection.

LAY-AWAY PLAN • FREE CUM1 BOXUS

Plenty of

FREE
PARKING

In Our Newly

PAVED • L1GHTED

PARKING LOT

at

Hear Entrance to
Store

«^
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4 —Strikes and Spares—

Thru-

BOWl-MOIt BOWlEIlBTTBi
Standings as of November IS

Chllds Electric - M 10
Bhlne'l Service Station JO '
White Hmi« Tavern -. n lo
Hmlelpskl Trucking I* '"
Joe Romers Trophr Shop ._ 1« "
I l t B Mill SuppIT I* 1»
Clr.ak Plumbing 1} >»
A. P. arelner U « Office

Honor Roll

C 8ltnon«fn 311, W. 8h*arn 213, S.
Or««h 3IW-J01, J. Koo» 30J. A. 8«a-
m«n 202, J. MMIka 201.

Results
winners: Laborers

Babe'i Sport Shop
O A M TrurKlnn
Rowmlt Tavrrn
Stewart's—Wlh
Ror«l Orown Cola

IS'i
15
IS
to

Honor RollVJM or Bfl ln Hunn,
MO or letter Srt»)

Hijli individual »!»: Jim Tlrp»R
2M-191-JU—«VT: B- Mnller 201-1*0-
233-614; M Kscmr lM-170-24J-«>7;

Booth 1SJ.1R9-JM-M5,
d games; M. L«»oH l f f n i n n i v H l u n i B R I I I C B , " ' • M J » » U , V « • • • - — - . . « . -

224 A Jacltson 2.15. J. Snyder JloJIsellr, Shop Rite
b h 212 B F r k 203 j - - » - - - ' •i f h

. J y
B. Frsnk 203, j

over Treasury. Depot o w Cnslnoer- Tv,rWK,n 2tn-2nn. T. Daniels 209. B.
jp(t. Pay-RMlers over BeMduHn. . M o | n M 3 M B D K a k 201 A Mot

Two^unt winners: TffinlnalOTerUnt winners: TffinlnalOTer
. Com-Pounders o m OMIrs,
ov«r X-100's. Bhlppini orrr

201. A. Mot-
U a 4 . w , E . K |t»ls 203, C Fair
W J J I w kamlrnki JI4. 8. BalvaJ

; M ; S ( l w l . h , | , JOJ,

Hlch Individual Mt: LIUIMI Kut-h
l »W

Hlch Individual tame: Helen Bny
der 187

WHITE BIRCH I.EAr.l1*
Standings as of November 21

W I
Log Cabin Lounge W <
Pete's floor Waxlnj - , , « '
Joe'f Auto Body ~ - U 1
Menlo Pharmacy • B
Menlo Cleaners — >'
Csrport , »
Gambit Insurance 18
Anthony's Barber Shop - n "
Menlo Hardware __.. 13 17
Merit Super Mirket - 12 18
M-S Meat Market 12 18
Community Shell - P 51
White Birch Inn ...... —
Rem Liquor*
Htrquet Pharmacy 7 2:
Menlo Confectionery , 1 *
Honor Roll (2M «r Better Gamei)
] Moran 203. C. Stansltl 314, R.

Oraslsno 2J«, H. Haas 207. T.
browskl J15, K. Beach 307-204, J.
DILeo 316-223. J. Splcknall 203,
Qoren 202. B. Anderson 203.

WOODBRinGK SERVICE LKAOVE
Standlnfs at oi November 71

Center B»r • - M
Molnar's Tavern 27
Harl's Body Shop „ 22
Ssturdny Niters 21

AVENKI. Jl'NlOR LEAOIE
(Aie> 13-IS)

SUndinu as or Novfmtier II

Mooie 13MI
Wm. Pfiin Inmrance
Wonder Rlrte. Inc. ..
A. Ousmrr. Inc.
Honor Roll (200 or Better G u n s ,

S l )

Avanei
John * Bill'* Sunoco

jljjSI. Andrew's CYO
] | jglDaldonr Cleaners

'"' 14 22 Avenel Mori* Club
U JJ St. Oeorfce pharmiwj .

~~""~, 4 32 Demo, k Civic Club of
Bum Avenel * "

0 «00 or Betler SeU) . Avenel Shop-Rite • 17

M feiras 181, J. Ana'23J. L. Ne-Cleaners 2416. St. Andrew* CTO

Honor Roll (! '• *r B»K*r «am*t,
4M-or Better Sets)

Ruth Elnhorn STO, Ann Kocrewslil
477. Muryon Clancy 4,(3. Ml Abate
4«2. Madl Mldelow 459. t e n s Wal-
catk 455, Mary Kulesu 447. Buth
AU*i> 44»/t7«. Claire.. Bailey 441/170,
Iolrne MaaMpeter 4J9. Kitty ftchtde-
nerk 42.V181. Millie Anoln 424, Anne
Bennett 420. Kay Corlmm 41H/H5,
Rose Rftkwa 406, Dolores Tunic 407.
Paye Janke 402.

Resulti
Three - gurne wlfinera: Cooper'*

Dairy over Whit* Birch. Iselln Shop-
Rite over Leisure Unlimited, M»ry'«
DreM Shop orer St. Gtonre Phar-

WOODBRlnr.E ELKS HOURI
LEAGUE

Standings as of NoTetnber 24
W

Coyote* 18
Rabbit* 1«
Wildcats 1«
Chinmunki 11
Bqulmls 10

meth JUT.
HIRII individual net: J. Art* 110-

M3-1M-W*.
Hl»h Individual sftunes: S FUhln-

32 gW 207, J. Hollo 507.

WOOBBRtDOE TOWNIHIP
FIREMEN'S LEAGUE

Handings as of November It
W L

P. B, A. 38 Utt »'i
Woodbrldge JEmtrg. Squad 22 11
Avenel First Aid _.... 17 U
8h«ll ... 17 IS
Imlln Bi-Chltfi 16 17
Arenel No, 1 10 tt MM
Honor Roll (200 or Bettor Oamei,

M0 or Better Sets)
T«ani high Rime, 887, Woodbrtdge

• •md*. Squad: E. RlcbaKU SM. K.jBowI-Mor
Heller 1W, a. Czlck 185, W. Hous-lgchwenwr Broa. ...

16

..: 10 17
Honor Roll (ZOO or Better Ounea,

ttO or Better «eti)
High Individual gam«. Julius Varga

ln<BMdual 0U4. Mlh.i> V«rft»
Anders* 332, W. Orazlano37S, A,

an. BMDlU
Ttr««-«ame winners: Wildcat* over

Chipmunks. Coyott* over Skunlu.
Two-game winners: Babbits onr

Squirrels,

SO-SHELL tNTRA-PLANt LEAGUE
Standings u of NoTember 24

Labotws
Depot
Psy-Eollert „ » _
Tennlnai
Com-Pounder* —
Oilers ,
OfBcc
Oarttge . . . . _ . _
Engineering
Trtamry
WM

W
as

„ 24
24
23
JJ

, 21
20
30
17
If

10
_ 10

Shipping .
X-100's ....
Scheduler! _ 4 33
Honor Roll (200 or Better Games,

600 or Better Sets)
High lndlvidudl set: S. Llscli 198-

190-221—609.
High Individual games: J. Leahy

f\, R. Zak 217, A. Marenchlk 209,
Cosgrov* 205. E. Carstensen 202,

2J94, John it Bill's Sunoco 3J82.
Team blfrh RlnKle same: Daldotfe"*

a»»Wer» 807, Ortere Sportswear Ml.
St. Andrews CTO m

Individual hleh three gamei: B.
kpsic 5!«, D. RJtchle SM, R. 8«em-
bonOtl S00,

Individual Blgh single game: R.
Koslc 201, T. MArclnlsk 197, R, Did
193.

f F0W1.-MOK COMMERCIAL
LEAGl'E

•tandinis as of November IS
W L

Wwdbrldge Car Wash 22 11
Di CB8 E l i "" "

g
Disco CB8 Electric
Treat Shoppe
PeVrlck'ii Flower* ...

man 14S, F, Bnumgartner ITS. Avenel Pharmacy
High Individual gamej: J. Nemeth Mid-State Dry Wall

212-218, E, Richard* 223 eg,

AVENBI BANTAM LEAOITI
(Ages 1-12)

Standing! » of November II

Avenel f$»f fe OU ̂ "J..~_l" 1(
Avenel Hardwar* 10
Metro Motors •
Abbe Lumber «
Wm. Penn Insurance 5
PrlnoSSf Patricia „. 4
Avenel Ptre Co 2
Avenel Plumblne 2

Honor Roll

. 12

. 21

. 20

. 17

. 14
, 13

3

ov«r Treat Shoppe. Mmiro Motor*
over Srh«'«t"»r Brof.

Two-isiune winners
Liquor over O F»nnf My Ins

ST. rmxtA'H WOMEtt'S
BOW INI. I.FAOl'K

SUMtllnm si of Norrmhrr *l
W

Cooper's Dairy
Lrlsurr Unlimited
Oak Tree Drug*

Fryitock Bamhlers ....
Mar\'» Dress Shop ...
W+ilte Birch Inn
St. decree Pharmary

34
Tl
19
19

Two - game winner: Oak
Drutf orer Prystock Ramblfra.

Tnw

MKTITHEN MIXED BOWl ING
LEAGUE

Standlntl *i of November 14
W

Metuchen Recreation _ .„ 21
Ducheu Dloer . . . . . 17

Honor Roll (2«0 or Better Games,
61X1 nr Better Sets)

B. Buchko 214-2O3-SO3, P. Sllacyl
2M I 81201-200^00. A. Hanson 2M, It. Sim

Imoai J19, P. Ratajnck 211, H. Htn-
I/jon 201. J. Drlscoll 207, H. Nadolakl
riM, * AJVtMirft 264. H Ittell 2M,
2!D. Dorvl 203. R. Mayer 260-201. D.
^ Berardl" Ml, H strnwn 201, A. Mag-
e'yw 200.
71 Results
g' Three-Rame winners: Treat Shoppe .

loiover Mld-State Dry Wall. l .v.nn
1 Two-game winners: Bowl-Mor over I , „ '„
iDlsco CBS Electric. Woodbrldge CariA™n"

Parkway Beauty Salon _ _ 10 14
E. Wlckberg Oo _ IS 1$
Ray Wat Trephle* . 15 15
Dorothy Dufault Agency 12 II
Hilltop Liquors 12 18
S, J, Tile Co _ _ _ 12 lg

Honor Roll
Men: Jobn Kocswwikl UD, Hank

Boheleke 554. Mike Oerraek 542, AI
Wilson 513/301.

Women: Kthel EUtorttt 4H. Millie
Anoln 430, Peg Hlcktr 412, Rose
Burhholt IN.

Bunltl
Three-game winners: 1. WIckMrg

over Dufault Agency.
Two - game wllnnen: Ducheaa

Diner over Ray Wai, N, ; . Tile owe Trurklnt
Hilltop LKruor*. Mttuohen B « , over '"^'"r-
Parkway Beauty

AVEXBl K. OF C.

Honiemald Bakery
Bud's Hut
Hlllcreit Inn
Roxburt Inn

l«
17
17
17

13'

' *
12
IS
13
II

IS'i

Honor Roll UISCO ^ » tierinc. nuuuunago ^»r . , . . „ , 1 ShOD-Rlt« 91, 20>i
Team high two games: Wm: PennlWaih oyer Schwtnter Bros., Pet- A i e n f l 8 n o p ^ _ z - - — »-* « - .

Insurance 1441. Metro Motor* 1406.
Avenel Hardware 1400.

Team
Motors

high single game: Metro:
195. Wm. Pern Insurance

rick's Flowers over Avenel Phar-
macy.

BOWt-MOR SUNDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

Standing! a* of November 19

Ooeusza 203. W. Dwyer 301, J. Drn- W
Hnnk's 19th - - 24

782, Avenel Hardware 732.
Individual high two gam**: P.

AVENEL K. OF C. LEAGUE
Standings as of November tt

W

goe280.
22
21

Woodbrtdge Liquor 18
iTreat Bhoppe : _ 18

CARTERET LANES TUESDAY NlTE;SchwenEer Bros 17

Individual high single game: W.iBrass Bucket ..
Dwyer 180, P. Cocuraa 184, W. So-jMauro Motors
bleritl 154.

MEN'S LEAGUE
Standings as of November It

Oriffln's Pro Shop
W

. 24
Pt. Reading Barber Shop .. 24
Price's Fashions
Oartmt Lanes

. 21
20

Anirelo Michael & Son 19
A. G. Miller , - 18

18D. Anderson 202, C, Antoslewlcz 254,lYuhnB Construction

Ijerry's Sunoco — 7
O. Pennelly Ins. Agency 5

Honor Roll

Home Maid Bakery 20 13
Hlllcrut Inn 19 14

ijAvenel Coal & OH 18'3 14»',
09,Roibtiry Inn _ 18 15
HiBud's Hut _ 17 16
12 Avenel Pharmacy _ ]A1. 17*. i
15 Arenel Hardware rF3 IB'J
15 Avenel Shoprlte 10'i 22>'j

26 ST. JOHN VIANNRT LEAGUE
28 Standings as of November 21

Barn Dance Set Saturdm
By Avenel School 23 />/,

AVENEL - School 23 P.T.A.

will sponsor a barn dance In

the school's aU-purpow room

Saturday from 8 to midnight.

Music will be by the Chordl-

er.i. TickeU have been sent to

parents of the school children.

Additional tickets may be pur-

chnwd at the door or from

Mrs. Kllng who can be reached

of s:i

in nmrriDiv

Carrol!, a F | l l r

killed In nn „,„,.,

dent. Mis, w. r

» wrenth had h n ,

family from t i l r | , '

A cakp sftif. A v

durlnn the »voiu';,

John Thomas nv,'

iFor Srhohirs!

»t ME 4-9545. Mrs. KHng has

rpquostod returns b« made as

won M po&»nsi#. *K~T(lil is !
Membprn of the committee

arp: Mrn, Raymond Button,

dwnratlniu; Mrs. Joseph An-

drovlch. posters; Mrs, Charles! K : ' ^ j " R " ' ^

BRrrV, rnfreshmenta; Mrs. Olen'tnin *tt-«

Pryor. Mrs, Robert Walsh, Mrs I ' S O l ; '

Joseph Stnwinnki and Mrs.'Jo-

Kolcni.

""
„,,

PREPARATIONS COMPLETE: AH details for the barn danee Saturday t« be sponsored

the PTA of School 13, AvenH, at ihe aehool, have been eompleted. Above ̂ r e some of the

members of PTA planning decorations. Left to rlxht, Mr*. Jotrph Androvlch. Mrs, Richard

Kiln*; and Mrs. Raymond Sutton.

"'

National Poolha;! 1

At the recent P.T.A. meeting and Hall of Psm. i,

Patrick A. Boylan, Superln- an award from M,

tendent of schools, outlined thejuon, each piayci /

critical ne»d for more hlgh|ctlve an Earl H H

school facilities and urged

everyone to support th* refer-

ship of

graduate study

The players *i|]

Honor Roll ! ST. JOHN VUNNKY CVO
MO iuii'< W. Vorke Ml. J WtUhi Sundtni of Turn,

Ml. A Oalinls 202, R. Horn 201. ! W
900 serie.': J Wdlsh M2, A. OaUnlalRaiders «

SZ.'l 7
»'j

g
..." V ,

s
5

. ...... 3
4

SJ1, C. Prick 5J5. W. Yorke 539. F.(Cent««rs
H0»0»a<) SOI, V. Renal 533. R. HornCorrupters ...
533, P. Tepltr 511. C. HozertpR SOlJUntouchunle*

Results of November 21 'wizards
Three-name winner*: 9«l's Barber SparUnt

Shop over Bchofleld Florist. Fen- Colonials
nelly's insurance over Clarricco, Continents'^

,( Aoen .. . ....
TWo-itune winners: lnmao Spirit Undetmtshles

Shop over Hud's Hut. Jhmiile's Meit
Market orer Rolnnd's Shell. :

L !

4
5
5'V
• i
« ' , :
7
7
7v
I

endum December V Mrs, Walsh

Ipresldent; announced a polliawardnaithe Fin

" was taken of the executive per on December s

On Mhy .» W fig St'SS'SSSJjSrSai-
At Olympic Dinner,I****- knu ichtevement t

NEW YORK-Oeneral Curtlr T 1 1 e Vtotnm featured a ball.ability and rj«(,

hrhipfnf

y
s c l e c U o n o f m e l o d l e i b> the their all-around

P 1 ^ o* thtl Kroll fa, , P h | H

w l t h M r « ' D»le'wlu» «n averagr „,

LIAfil'E
11 of November

W
AUbl Bar 25':
St. Andrew's H.N.S 22
Fords Sporting Center ...

Honor Roll
Hiph Indlvldiml i n n ' i : Ronald

Lester Tut, Sinn Bkunbch 192.

ltT3xe affwrwlU.rUghl'ght the.
organizalion's twr>day rheet-"

WH-Flo IH

A. Magyar 225, H. Nadolak! 212, E.
Barrett, Sr., 205, S. FlotlCla 203, E.
Barrett, Jr., 200. B. Mlko 200.

! Women: M. Doros 193.
| Results

Three-game, winners Bunk's 19th:8ohofl>ld Florist
over Jerry's Sunoco. Brass Bucket Hal's Colonta, Barbers

Jlmmle's Meat Market
Bud's Hut
Roland's Shell
Imnan Spirit Shop ....
Fennelly's Insurance
Cinrrlcco Trucking ....

2 1 '
..... 21

21
16
18
14
Hi

11",
15
12
17
17
19
21'i

11 22

Wlrsan Fiirn. f<i
Win. Pfiin Insuronce
Honot Roll (2M or Belter Gamei,

' m or Better Set) ,. .
R. Bwmborski 252-Mrfl, R. Hsrdtsh "May

U2-2M, J Wegryn 207, A. Magyar from 7:
503, W Ml'.ler 200. H o u r

Three - same winners: Wll-Flo "
lectrlc over Wm. Penn Iii.'Uranrr Bltci
Two-gan-.e winJners: St. Andrews Tuesday night at 7:30 P. M.

H.N.S. over Alibi 4Jar. Fords Sport-' _ _ _ _ _ _

dinWr In Washington, Deeem*! T*1" Member program wUl

bcr 4, It was »nnounc«l this ieature school children under

jButchPr. Vnndcrhil'

.loBue, Western R.

"^'jo>"'Romli(, Colm

w W j l ihgv Deeember 4-5. at the.na-MEETING TODAY Bob Johnson R
M ' ' tlon's capltoi in which pknsj WOODBRIDOE—The second Merlin Ohm, \

for the next four years ofiparent education meeting will tackle; »nd Mike K

Y'-'iOlympic and Pan-Amerlcanbe held today, 1:15 P, M.. In State tackle.

o A i<wt 4 M o«^ t . in o' gafnes activities will be ar-;8chooHI andltorlum. The t o p i c — ~ ~ —
8 and 10.45 A. M. and 5.30 R n w A f o r - | M U B t o n w f f l ^ , p a r f n t ( 1

to 5 30 P M and1 R o b e r t o C a m I w s o f Brull,:Role In Helping with Home-
P M Pnrtv,Dr. Wtlfried Plauer of Austrlaiwork." The teachers of the

£

p M Portv,
be«iiTSunday1™*' h i s « « U « w y Kolxhlro school will lead the discussion

. D e K ' n & U . y ; i c n t a i ^f 1««=n . 1 . ^ IIJIII .r««lr alr.no with R/ih*rt Mnll ioan
a n d c l 0 8 e

ing over Wlrsan Furniture.

B*S MITZVAH

of J.pan. ata) Wffl

B t the dinner. They are am-

bassadors from the three na-

tions In which the 19«3 Pan-

American games, the 1964

along with Robert Mulligan,

principal. A question and an-

swer period will be held.

Comets
Hawks
Anything
Cypress
Eagles
Splits
Untouchables
Orioles

W
12
10
10

I COLONIA - * Joyce Kesten-1 Olympic Winter Oames and the

Lbaum, daughter of Mr. and 1964 Olympic Summer Games

1 Mrs. Bernard Kestenbaum, 63 a r e to be held.

\ Elmont Place, will be Bas Mitz-' '- , —

s vah tomorrow night, 8:30 at: The correct name of the Big

» Temple Beth Am, 220 Cleveland Ten is the Intercollegiate Con-|at the Edison House, Route l.|

\l Avenue. The family will sponsor ference of Faculty Represents-lEdkson. Cocktails will be served

6 an Oneg Shabbot after serviced tives. 'at 6:30 and dinner at 7.

HOLIDAY PARTY

WOODBRIDQE — Wood-

bridge Township Education As-

sociation will hold its annual

Christmas dinner December 14

Cip ettes
and Cigars

at
Lowest Prices!!

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main Street,

Thursday,
Friday

and

Saturday

PLENTY
OF

FREE
PARKING!

Modern Shopping Center 1201 -1203 1205 St. Georges Ave>, Colonk

• • •

TED'S
TAILOR SHOP

PROGRESS Continues

TED'S
In keeping with our policy of Progress, we haVe

moved our BRANCH STORE from 1032 St. George

Avenut, Avenel, to •

LARGER, MODERN QUARTERS at
1201 St. George Avenue, Colonia, N. J.

— featuring —

3 HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE — Tailoring-
Shirt Lauiidering - Tuxedos For Hire

STORE HOURS: Daily from 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.

Pickup and Delivery - Dial 388-8823

T E D ' S TAILOR SHOP
MAIN PUNT at

17 Green Street, Woodbridge

ST. GEORGE
SWEET SHOP

• • « • • • • f • • M M M I M *

Mott Modern Dry Cleaning Plant in Area
A.M. U J f. M.

"TED Has The Hand of Experience"

"Your NEW Neighborhood Variety
Store Serving Avenel and Colonia"

('oinplete with Modern

LUNCHEONETTE
SERVICE

; — featuring —

Pierre's French Ice Cream
Soup - Sandwiches - Hot Dishes - Pastries - Coffee
• Packaged & Bovnl Candy & Stationery

§ Toys - Games. Puzzles • Hobbies

# Newspapers - Magazines - Books

LEISURE
UNLIMITED

• • • • # # • • .• • • # •

BERN and JOE SMITH
cordially invite you to visit our stort
and get acquainted. Here you will al-

And . ,

Selection - Quality - Service
- featuring -

Nationally Advertised SPORTING
• Basketball • Bowling • Ski KM««I|I11!'"'

• Banebull 0 Skating

• Football • Golf

• Boxing #

• Skin Diving

• Team I »'f"r""

• Tr<>|ihu>. »i«

BE A SPOKT.GIVE

:rcFJi:ic GIFTS
SPECIAL

"GIFT SETS'
(or

CHRISTMAS

* <

• Greeting Cards and Puny Oooda

School Supplier and Sundriespp

ST. GEORGE SWEET SHOP

e" Styled SPORTS JACKETS and SIACK*

v ,S|MirU SbirVi - Sw«ttt«r» - School, J i ^ M * ,

Open Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. _ Thursday and Friday Till 9 I' M

Phone

HE 4-71M

1208 % George Avenue
Between CloverlMf Circle and Avenel iprtet

Coloni*, !V J.

Dedicated to the NtEDg of SPORTSMEN'

1 2 0 5 SL Gwirge Avenue,

Between WoodbrtHjt CUrverle«» «ad



>«' Vote in Dec. 5th
,<red by PTO 21 Board
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A—The sale of the Free
School Lands to Industry will
bring In an anticipated $1,000 -
000. This money will be used
for capital Improvements nn

•Won was reached schools or payment of school
. ...i.... _„ .<— debts—whichever is more lm-

,NIA _ The executive
,;'('TO of School 21 aft-
',',, eiinK Friday urged a1

,ltl. on the December S
Hoard referendum.

, ^da l public meeting
, ,,v ilie PTO on Novem-
'. uticii Thomas Q. Des-
, ,\ distant Superintendent

,,nh; Harry
Motive Assistant to the,

,.,,i.urtent of Schools;
IOIPV. counsel for the

)f Kdiwatloii and mem-
thn Citizens Advisory

• n,. were speakers.
Desmond recalled that!
]•!',;! woodbrldge Town-
• IHIDIS, as a so-called

,,,.r\' measure, have been
,, ;)|,. session, and never,

nme did we catch up."
;;ih such conditions, pro-

;ii education is not pos-
>ir said.

r is
portant at that time

MnliS
v I P '

were asked and
celved »i follow*:

v nnd why was the1.
Estate* site selected?

Mr Foley—The Free-
« u selected as a

i,iKh school site »Iter a1

|l( Rii available land In
;!, was completed. There

„,,,„ no agreement to pay
i,ion and, In my opinion, II
.., t .substantially leu. -

j is the Freeman site «
,n;i urea?
, ;• i, a beautiful wooded
, ,.;th onljf. ft 3 per ceni
„ ;i h an Ideal site Tor
' . ;ind is definitely not a

i ,v.l! & third high school
,!.-d in Colonla?

A school should be placed
,. center of population

:! statistics indicate thi
; student enrollment lr
, i,, 4,948 and that
; 3,900- or 80 per ceni

. :n - live within a one
, Inn (walklni distance
lYicman Estates. Then
ii.mbt that locating thi

:,. :i school In Colonla, is

| Q wijy is the December 5,

Village Croup
To Hold Tour

COLONIA , - The Cblonln
Mane Clvlf Association will

ipomor a tour of R furniture
tore. Monday, and all mem-
jers are invited to meet In the
mdltonum between 1 and 7:30
?. M. James Taber is
f arrangements.
Mrs. Stephen R a s t o c n y ,
h a l r r a a n of the teenflEr

lances, advised volunteers im\
weded to chaperone the Friday
lUht gstheriiiKs between 7 and
0:30 P M. Anyone Interested

may call FU 8-407G.
At tr.e November member-

hip meeting, Wlllard Mae-
Argel was winner of the treas-,
ure hurt and received a basket;
of groceries.

The next executive commit-
tee meeting will be Tuesday _.
the home of Mrs. Joseph Pa-
lumbelo

Fire Auxiliary
Elects Officers)Solemnized Saturday

COLONIA — Ma. W. Svo
boda was elected president of
the ladles Auxiliary of Colonla
Volunteer Fire Company at the
annual meeting In the fire-
house. >

Others named were: Mrs
George Scott, vice president;
Mrs. Ronald MorrlMey, secre-

Comer-Pypiak Marriage

tnry; Mrs. R. Hulsenbeck,
treasurer; Mrs. 3, MuBlian,1

publicity; Mrs. B. Glafota,
geant-at-arms; Mrs, O. Weber
and Mrs. H. Mackey, custodi-
ans; Mrs. William Hermen,
Mrs. Joseph Pastena and Mrs.1

William Wels, auditors.
The annual Christmas meet-

Ing of the auxiliary is slated
for December 18.

ISELIN — At a double ring
ceremony Saturday afternoon In
the TJkranlan Catholic Church
of the Assumption, Miss Mary-
arm Pyplak, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Pyplak, 115
MWdlesei Avenue, was married
to Roger Parrell Comer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Comer
Gamaliel, Ky. Rev. Michael

ometatrt.
Olven in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a gown
of chiffon taffeta with scooped
neckline, an empire waist and
a bodice embellished with em

YUtE LUNCHEON
ISELIN — The Federated

Women's Club-of Iselln will
annual Christmas
Wednesday. Mem-

hold Its
Luncheon
bers will meet at noon at the
Isclln Free Public Library and
will go In a group to Herm's1

Restaurant, Plalnfleld, where.

Every step's a pleasure In the Naturallzrr "Madrid"
light, flexible walking flat that Is constructed of soft un-
lined leathers. And, every turn of the foot reveals a smart
new square toe, and a little stacked heel. Available at

Schwartz Shoes, 151!) Main Street, Railway.

social. The members will ex-
change gifts.

bride. Plowerglrl was Miss Deb
ile Alles, Philadelphia, Pa., al-

so a cousin of the bride,
Serving as best max was

[erry SmaUlng, Tompklnsvllle,
Ky. Ushers ware Russell Knud-
son, Edison, and George and
John Pyplak, Istlln, brothers
of the bride.

After a trip to Canada, the
|«n«rfe will reaWe tn Palrbaniu
Alaska. For traveling the bride
wore a tweed suit with black
accessories.

Mrs, Comer graduated from
Woodbrldge High School and

broldered Alencon lace, sequins
and seed pearls. Her skirt end-
ed In a chapel train. A queen's1

crown of crystal held her
fingertip bouffant veil of silk
Illusion, and she carried a
bouquet of orchids and UUles
of the valley.

Maid of honor was Miss Kar
en Jensen, Iselln. Bridesmaid,
were Mrs. Roman Kllyk, Car
teret; Miss Wanda Comer,

they will enjoy their Chrlstmas|aamallel, sister of the bride
groom, and Miss Sonya Pyplak
Berwick, Pa., cousin of th

Report Cards
Topic for PTA

COLONIA — Interpretation
f report cards was the topic
if a panel discussion at a re-

cent meeting of School 22 PTA.
Members of the faculty ex-

plained the programs of the
various grade Uvali and hew|cateri a large turnout Is ex-

employed by N. J. Bell Tele<
phone Company, Rahway, as a|erator.
service representative. Her hu*
band, a graduate of Gamalle
High School. Is serving In the
U. 8. Army stationed In Fair
banks.

While the country's first na.
tural gas supplies were pro
dueed from a 27-foot well tn
Prcdonla, N. Y., nearly 140
years ago, the average natural

Ground Breaking

Set for Sunday
I8ELIN — Congregation Beth

Sholom has completed plan*
for a ground-breaking eere*
mony for the new building to
be held Sunday, 2 P. M.. signal-
Ing the start of the construc-
tion of the 1109,000 addition.

Nathan Ross", president, lndl-

report cards are graded.
Mrs. Frelda Hoffman out-

Ined kindergarten schedules
and listed accomplishments ex-
pected of ehlMren a* that level
First through third grade pro-
grams were explained by Mrs.
Barbara -Puza, and fourth
through sixth grades by Mrs.
Marilyn Nelson. Mrs. Florence
Augustine, principal, was mod-

The group support the $4.5
million school bond referendum
to be voted upon December 5.
A campaign will be conducted!
to get the voters to the polls,
and baby sitters and transpor-
tation will be provided for those
who require It.

The budget will be discussed
by Board of Education candi-
dates at the January meeting

4.000 feet deep.
gas well today Is more than|There will be no December

meeting.

pec ted, including a number of
state and municipal officials.

Milton Grtber, chairmen ot
the building committee, is In
charge of arrangement!, in». ..
eluding a color guard to be pro-
vided by Boy Scout Troop 70
which Is sponsored by the Con-
gregation.

United Synagogue Youth will
assist by acting as ushers for
the event.

The new building will con-
tain a sanctuary and an audi-
torium with a seating capacity
of over 400, There will also be
a new kitchen, office and class-'
room space. The start of con-
struction culminates two years
of planning by the Congrega-
tion.

The Sisterhood will serve .re-
freshments after the ceremony,
in the event of rain the pro-
gram will be held Indoors.

Adult Inquiry Chun

To Discuns the Mass, J .
ISELIN - The Adult I n q u i r j } ^ 1 l L l ^ ,

Class of St. Cecelia's Church
will discuss the Mass tonight
at St. Cecelia's School. Room
101, at 8.

After the thought of a quo-
tation by Cardinal Cushtng,
"The Mass Will be known and
loved when we give more In
structioru pertaining to It."

^Students to Present
The Sound of Music"

T"ORD9 — 'The BoUnd of
Music", a loved musical, will be

Rev. Robert Mayer will
pound the teachings of

by thi
December 8 and 9 at 8 P.M.
under the direction of James
Williams and Miss Janet Pear-
Bon and co-direction of Leo
Casey.

Miss Arlene Bchlker will por-
tray the part of Maria, the
happy-go-lucky nun and Jo-
seph Carlon will be the strict

Carmel htvttso will Jfcftray
the part of Elsa Schrader, the
captain's fiancee and Roland1

Woodruff will be Rolf, Lelsel's
boyfriend.

James Powers and Miss Fran
Baker are In charge of scenery.
Carol Boerer, Janice Lund, and
Judy Gaddis are working on
publicity, costumes, and odd
jobs.

captain.
the, The s e v e n children Include

The gas Industry has laid
nearly 107,000 miles of long-
distance pipelines since the end

Barbar Lovasz as Leisel; Davidiof World War II, the American

The Gift That Thrills • I

Catholic Church on the Mass,
The class, although primari- ,„.„.,„,. „„ , . „ „ „ „ --.- —

ly for non-Catholics seeking tn-'christlne Faczak as Louisa;jthan 184,000 miles of transmls-
formation about the teachlngs;Beth Oross as Brigltta; Lois|sion pipe-linked gas utility

Christlanson as Frledrlch; Gas Association reports, More

and
!um presented to the|of the Catholic Church, Is also'smoyak as Marta;

.r a package deal? ,open to Catholics who would1 Schwing as Kurt,
! -.j.pcrlence has shown theilike to learn more about thelrSherry as Gretl.

of Education that a'own religion. i-———
' deal will overcome re-

johnicompanles with natural gas-
Janet|produclng fields at the start of

i

dif

Wiiy not
i-it.ds?

by separation SATURDAY
COLONIA — Members of the

Teenagers Honor Smiths
ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs.

use the Free

LONIA Members of the ISELIN Mr. and Mrs.
Icolonla Junior High School! R a y m o n d Smith, Adams
PTA will sponsor a dance Sat- Street, honored at a

• •./ ' *s / , r , . ; / . i J r / i i / i Inlngat9:00. Mrs. Grace Para-: l n appreciation of their ef-
lin.s , ^ ( r n i « i . i u o id l s ^ g e n e r a , c h a l r m a n a n d ; f o r U o n b e h a i f o f t h e teen.

rts Sew t ) / / l f e r i j M r s . Lucille Banals is chalrmanj agers In their neighborhood.
[.IN - The Stxtli Grade|of Uck«ts which will also be

i l l )Club ot,.pt. Cecelia's,
: , n s srsup of gtrls from1

p-.kun's class who are
ring themselves to Rerv-

••) the community, elected
• v; HS follows:

.('.••in, Cathy GeWer;
.ikiit, Amy AmmlraU,

• :•, Clemm* Pelllgrino;
:, Barbara Tearpock:

• ];' r, Janet Qtilnn.
1 •• M/:rln? president, Judj
: * ho Is leaving the school

• :i a surpri.v farewell

• :i!.i have made Hal-
, arty favors for Roose-

•• -iiital patients and gifts
• Orphanage lor Thanks-

liLpy also aend cards to
t.

' !ur a Christmas project
:I!IT discussion.

ajr«il»l))j| at the door. There
be' a doien door prizes.

Approximately 20 grateful
yotaissters got together to'
i:l?e Mr. and Mrs, Smith the

party, providing refreshments
and a cake with the inscrip-
tion "Thanks For Good
Times." The boys and girls
presented Mr. and Mrs.
Smith with gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have
been giving teenagers the use
of their basement for recre-

f atlon, dancing and games
several times a week.

^ your^thoughtfulness, give her something she

new | , . . something she wants... something frivolous

andlemlnine, practical and useful . . . Lingerie by

only ONE
There is

only one

WYCON

*''ii» o( ciprricuct fug-
n: CIKIJ will In buslneu
<'immunity llff.

1 <ir liitornutlon on
Mclcuuie Wagon In

t COLONIA

t AVENEL

t ISKLIN-
Cull

|MK 4-8355
If you reside In

AWAKEN

I'OKT READING

I'ORDS

CAIX

1-2759

CARTEREV
UESIOENTS

GOLDBLATTS in RAHWAY
BRINGS YOU THE MODERN

o
OMEGA

THE SELF-WINDING WATCH EQUAL.TO EVERY OCCASION

RIGHT . . . "Flylnt Colon"

(slip)
A. delightfully fresh approach in use of prints. 9
Exquisitely simple slip ln "Blue Fire" or
"Poppy Red" scattered with appliques of
brilliant butterflies from bodice top to hem.

8.95
Ok slip)
The "Butterfly Print" Is all-over ln this petti-
skirt. A small frog of fabric highlights the
gentle curve of the hemline.

4.95
(panty)
Our Butterflies Print in a delightful brief.

2.50

iIAIIA.I«H*AT'-HHAVAILABL»lN.TAINLe5S5T«tANDMK<.O.Dl««BOTOi47BKDTAXINCLUOID

dn^ikaiiic comments of our customers about the
Omega Seamaster are notably nattering, This Fs the watch
that winds itaelf while you wear it. The sturdy case is _
triple-sealed, shielding the high-precision movement within
from hazards of water, moisture, dust and shock.
ImpftuiveW styled, the Seamaster is equal to every
dreswip or «ctive-wear occasion. The Seamaster
Ujust one of the many fine watches in our large Omega
collection, which range in price from ?75 to $7500.

Your Credit h Good Here - Open an Account

FREE
Gift Boxes

LEFT . . .
Again the Influence of apparel Is seen in (a sophisticated
govm with a one-shoulder molded bodjee. The lovely
diagonal line of the bodice top Is enhanced by artful
darts springing, Alencon clad, from the waist upwards.
The very full aklrt is showered witti Alencon flower
appliques. Satin ribbon tied and all of it lined.

14.95
* « •

A gown designed to complement every figure. The bodice
of lace, always in place, Is veiled In sheer that travels
upward to fashion the shoulders. Lovely look to the
Alencon appliqued at bodice ending which holds the
shapely fullness of unpressed pleats.

8.9S

Satin Ravissant slip with clqse-to-the-body shaping ln
a,ll-Alencon bodice secured by midriff band. Shapely
back bodice outlined in Val. Scalloped hem edged in
baby Val.

5.95

Use Our Convenient

Rear Entrance

in Municipal Parking Lot

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
TIL 9 O'CLOCK

BEGINNING DEC. 4th

li 1-9-34Q

A Small Deposit Wll ttesme A»y <#i|t Uptfl

OPEN EVE^V NIGHT 'TIL 9 P, M,

Beginniug Monday, December 4th

G0LDBLATT JEWELERS

'.'•«'.. O'-/. , •

OLBiaX^TABUSHED JEWBUIX 8TOEE"

84

MARKS HARRIS
"Chrutmtu Gift Headquarters for Family Apparel Since 1907"

Main Street <«««•«« Rahway, N. J.

• ' i s !
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WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEBC

FIRsl PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEI,
t%\ Woodbrldfe Avenue

Avrnel
••». CkwUi I. MuKtniit. Tli.n,

Ptitor
Kn. Robert A, Bontiim, Th.M.

Sunday
Churcli Worship. 8, 9, 10 and

11 A.M,
Sunday School. 9, 10 *nd 11

AM
Slngspiratlon. 8 P.M.
Senior High Fellowship, 7

P.M.
Junior High Fellowship, 7

P.M.

THl! CHURCH OF
JEBl'S CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
HopeUwn

jOMph BtnyoU, Mlidiur
•lchird BcnjoU, Or(tnlit

Sunday Morning Worship
10:30 A.M,

Sunday School, 9:15 A.M.

JT. JOHN V1ANNET CHURCH
ColonU Junior Hifh School

Btr. Walter R*4il«oii, Putor
Mm. WUIUai 1. KokonU, Artiunt

Putor
Masses are held at the Co-

initB Junior High School every

ARE TOD PAYIrtfi FOR
HIS CAR INSURANCE?

Accident frequency deter-
mine! insurance rates,
Why should you pay for
the reckleai driver too?
Join other careful mo-
toriiti who save dollars
on iEtna Casualty's
AUTO-RITE—high qual-
ity low cost automobile
insurance , . . available to
safe drivers only.

Vincent J. Pavese & Co.
Real Estate It Insurance

11 Smith St., Perth Ar«boy
Telephone HI 2-47M

/an CASUALTY
MID SURETY COMPANY
KARTFOte, CONNECTICUT

l8unrt»y m«** «:«. 7:45, 8.45.
!B-45. 11.00 and 12:15. Confes-6:30 V M
jslons a.o henrd More masses l*"lr

Dully Masses 7:30 and J:0o! Chancel,
A.M. I P "

Rectory, *> Gkn4»l« Road.
Colonla.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHURCH

Port R*»dln»
Vv Slinlilaut Mlloi, Putter

Danda> Masses. 7:00, 8:00,
9:00, 1100 and 12:00 noon.

Men's Club, (mirth Thursday

7:41

Weekday Masses at 8:00 A.M. ..._,. ........
Novena in honor of St. An- Communion Service.

Junior, Wednesday,«:45 P. M

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Pfriffer Boulevard and

Krochmilly Avenue
Perth Amboy

Jowph R. Ratkln, Putor
10:00 A. M,, Sunday School

for ail ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship S«rvlce.

thony each Tuesday at 7:15
P.M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Isetln

R«. John WHu», Paitoi
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 0:00,

8:45, 9:15, 9:30. 10:00, 10:15.
10:45,11 00,11:30 and IS noon

Weekday Masses, 1:00 and
8:00 A.M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH OF WOODBRIDGE

Ban-on and Grove Avenues
Ret, Boyd M. Johnwn, Jr.

John gchrafder, MinljWr of Mnilc
Mrt. Kenneth McCain,

Superintendent of Church School
Robert Wahltren, Or|»nHt

Sunday
"9:30 Jt M.r Church School

Worship
11:00 A. M.. Church School,

age 3 through second grade.
(Child care service).

12:05 P. M., Coffee Hour
Fellowsnip.

7:30 P. M., Pilgrim Fellow-
ship.

Meetings
Official Board, 8:00 P. M.,

third Thursday.

Nursery open 10-12 for chil-
dren birth through 3.

7:00 P. M . Evening Worship

I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Hljh Street

Perth Araboy
I n . pettr Kowalchuk, Paitcr
11:00 A. M., Morning Worship
9:45 K.M Sunday School.
6:15 P.M., Baptist Youth

Fellowship.
7:30 P.M., Evening Gospel

Service.
11:00 A.M.,Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each
month.

Wednesday, 8 P, M., Prayer
Meeting. * •"* •

WOODBRIDGe* GOHBEIi«
CHURCH

Corner Prospect Avenue and
Ridjednle Avenue

FM. Pewr Bnritss, Paitor
0,*5 A. M., Sunday School

for all ages. Ernest Barbas
Superintendent. Adult Bible
Class at same hour, teacher,
Runyon Ernst.

11:00 A. M., Morning worship
lird Thursday. service. Jfursery is provided.
Church School Staff, first 6:oo P. M, Senior yen

• j n . «A n * rMonday 8:00 P.M.

CONGREGATION ADATH
ISRAEL

Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldr*
Ruhbi Ramuel N«wh«n«

8:00 P. M . Friday Sabbath
Sr-trices

9:30 A M. Saturday Service!,
ft:30 A M. Saturday, Junior

Congregation.

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

Ret. Theodore S. Seuuuu, Mlnlittr
Rev. L«t»»r Martin.

Asrtittnt Putor for Youth
George E. RudJjr,

Ortinlit >nd Choir Director
J»mei Shrrrard III,

Superintendent o( Churth School
Sunday Service*

9:45 A. M., Church School
and Bible Class.

11:00 A. M., Morning Wor-
ship.

5:30 P M., Junior Intermedi-
ate Fellowship.

7:00 P. M- M.YT.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
486 Inman Arenne at Wett

Street, Colonia
Sunday School and Bibk

Classes 9:30 A.M.
Gospel Service Sunday, 7:10

P.M.
Christian Womeqto Home

Bible Ola*s,ThUT»day, *:30
Young People'i Meeting Pri

youth
groups.

Surgical dressings first and] 7:oo P. M., Evening GospelSurgical d r n g
third Wednesday 1:30 P.M.-

G.E.T. 'Club, third Monday.
8:00 P.M.

Sigma Alpha Phi, second and
fourth Tuesday, 8:00 P.M.

Congregators, first Sunday
7:00 P.M.

Service.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

Rev. Stephen Sedort Pastor
Sunday Matins, 7:00 A. M.;

Early English Mass. 8:00 A, M.
Church School, 9:00 A. M.

Vespers, Saturday nights and
before holidays at 7:00 P. M.

Children's Holy Communion,
first Sunday of every month.

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

90 Cooper Avenue, Iselin
Rabbi Bernard Frankel

Dr. Norbert Ka'stner, C&ntdr.
Sabbath Services Friday eve-

ning 8:00.
Saturday Morning Service

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenue*
Fords

R«v William H. PayM. Vlcu
Holy Communion, 8:00 A.M.
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

[1 A.M,
Church athool, 9:45 A.M,

We say it fast for
people on - the - go —

Whether You're Buying or Selling
Your Home . . . Consult With Us

fireside realty
CARL A. FLEMING, JR., President
1401 Oak Tree Road, Iselin, N. J.

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

48 Berkeley Boulevard
Iselin, New Jersey

Rev. William Klrby, Putor
Sunday Services:
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

for all ages.
11:00 A. M. Morning worship.

Junior Church conducted in
ower auditorium by Mrs. Wil-

liam Kirby.
'7:45 P. M., Evening Gospel

service.
8:00 P M. Tuesday: Cottage

Prayer Meetings.
7:45 P. M. Wednesday. Bible

Study.
:00 P M., First Monday of

month. Teachers and Workers
inference.

8:00 P M,, Second Monday.
Board Meeting.

6:30 P M. 2nd and 4th Mon-
days. Missionettes under direc-
tion of Mrs. J. Waldheim at
her home, 184 Cooper Avenue
Iselin.

8:00 P. M., first Friday ot
Month: Women's Missionary
Council under direction of Mrs.

JR. Workman.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

690 New Dover Road, Edison
Rev. Albert R. Sweet, FistoC

8:30 A M, Early Church and
Early Sunday School.

10 A. M., Church School and
11.30 A. M.. Sunday School.
i:UU -° M., Youth Qroup

8T. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Her. tafcn hfra. ***"
Weekday Masses 7:30 A. M
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:00

10:00, 11:00. and 12 noon.
Contentions Saturday, 4-5,

7:W-»:S0 P. M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Woodbridfe, N. J,
t n . WUUam R. Schmani, I.T.B.,

R«<tor
Alton Brandet, Omnlit

Sunday SenrleH
1:00 A M . Holy Communion,
9:30 A M. Family Service

and Sunday School
11:00 A.M., Hoi; Communion

and Sermon (first and third
Sundays) Morning Prayer and
Sermon, (Second and fourth
Sundays).

Holy Day*
10:00 A. M, Holy Com-

munion.
Organisations

Trinity Vertry, third Hon-
day, 7:30 P.M.

8 t Anne's Unit, first Mon-
day, 8:00 P. M

St. Margaret's Unit, first
Wednesday, 8:00 P.M.

Episcopal Churchwomen, first
.onlay. 3:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild, fourth

Thursday, 1:00 P. M.
Trinity Young People'i

lowshlp, every Sunday, 7:00
, M.
Trinity Girls' Friendly So-

ciety, second and fourth Tues-
day, 6:45 P. M.

Trinity Cub Scout Pack S4:
Den Meetings, Thursday, 8:30

M.; Pack Meetings, fourth
Monday, 7:30 P. M.

Trinity Senior Choir Prac-
tice, Thursdays, 7:30 P. M.;
Saturdays, 2:00 P. M.

Trinity Junior Choir Prac-
tice, Saturdays, S:00 A. M.

KODAK GIFTS SAYs

nine
firstr

Kindergarten through sixth
grade, 10:00 A. M. Junior High
Fellowship, 10:00 A. M. to 12
noon; Adult Bible Study, 10:00
.. M. Senior High Westminster

Fellowship, 7:00 P. M. to 8:30
M.

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
Rn. Mtph BHOMWIU, Putot
Sunday Masses. 8:00, 9:00,

0:00 and 11:00 A. M. and 12

EVANGELICAL
REFORMED CHURCH

S4 James Street
Woodbridre ME 4-1751

Btr, Ltilie. Un, MlnliUr
10:00 A. M, Sunday Services
Order of Sunday Services

10:00 A. M., Sunday School
10.00 A. M., English Service
11:00 A. M., Hungarian Ser-

vice
7:00 P. M., Youth Fellowship
Pint Sunday of the month,

2:30 P. M., Ladles Aid Society
Monday; Religious Training,

2:30
Tuesday: (Pint) Lorantfly

Guild. 7:30
Tuesday:

and Elders 1:1
Officers

) Brother-
hood, 7:30

Wednesday: Junior Choir
3:15

Wednesday: Adult Choir, 7:30
Friday; Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday; Girl Scouts, 7:00
Saturday: Confirmation Class

10:00 A. M.

CONGREGATION
B'NAl JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
ftkkbl Philip Bran*

8:30 P. M. Friday
10:00 A. M. Saturday, Junior

Congregation

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Oak Tree Road
Rev, Roger D, Btdener, Putor

Sunday Services
Morning Worship: 8:45 A. M

and 11:15 A. M.
->' School: N u r s e r y

through third grade, 8:45 A. M

Weekday Masses, 6:48 and
A. M ; Friday, 8:45, 8:00 and

:45 A. M.
Monday

Noren*, <?!M P, M.
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8:00
M.

Altar-Rosary Society, first
Mohdsy after first Sunday at
6:00 P. M.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after second Sunday
at 8:00 P M.

Tuesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

if each month at 8:00 P.M.
Thursday

Female Choir Rehearsal, 1:00
M,

Confessions
Every Saturday 11 A. M. un-

til noon 4 to 6 P. M. and 7 to
P. M. and sometimes on days

before Holy Days of Obligation

TEMPLE EMAMJ-EL
110 Pleasant Avenue, Edison

Rabtl MarthUl HurwlU
Sabbath Service—
Friday, 8:30 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridlf

««. Un H. Nemtth, Putot
lUMt M«tih, Mlnlittr Aul i tut

Terry L. Hawn Orfaalrt
Snnday

9:30 A M, Church School
11:00 A. M, Morning Wor-

ship
8:00 P. M., Junior Christian

Endeavor
6:00 P, M, Junior High
nlted Presbyterian Youth.
7:00 P. M, Senior High

'nlted Presbyterian Youth
Meetings

Session, first Tuesday 8 P. M.
Board of Finance, second

Tuesday
Junior Choir. Fridays, 4-5
M.

Superintendents, list Tues-
lay.

Church school, 2nd Wednes-
ay •
White Church Guild, second

ind fourth Mondays
Ladles Aid Society, second

nd fourth Wednesdays
Woman's Association, first

Thursday
Cancer Dressings, first and

third Wednesdays
Boy Scouts, Fridays, 7:30
. M.

8T, JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sewnrft)
9:30 A. M. Sunday School

Sunday School 0:46 A. M.
Rev. William F. Forrest,

celebrant of Holy Communion.
Choir Rehearsal. 6:30 P. M

'ach Thursday.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenoe. Woodbridre

Rt. Rtr. Mi|r. Charlei O.
McCorrlitln, Putor
H*T. William Root,

Militant Paitor
Rev. Donald 1- Bellly,

Aulitant I

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Fourth Street, Fords

ROT. Elton K. Stohi
Oriuliti: Mdlt Jtcobun an<

Mlu Barbara Frltiche

Matin Service 8;15 A. M.
Main Service 10:45
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday 8.15

Sunday School and Bible
Classes »:30 A. M.

SISTER BARBARA
Reader and Advisor

Advice given on all matters
of We.

Readings are private and
confidential. If desired.

Oflce Houri: t A. M. M 11 P. M.
Dallj and Sundaj

r«r Appointment Call IH-H1]

77 Main St., Woodbridge

Sunday Masses: 8:45, 7:45,
:45, 10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
OTVnw scrvlcps every Tues-

day, 7:30 P. M.
Weekday Masses, 7:00 and

:30 A. M.

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

518 Inman Avenue
Rabbi DtTld erhrlnttlt

Service Friday night at 8:30
Sunday School 10:30 to 12

Junior Services Saturdays
from 10.30 to 12

Hebrew School Tuesday? and
Thursdays 3:30 to 5, and 5 to
6:30 P. M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

Masonic Temple*' ,
1548 Irvine Street, Rahway
Sunday at 11:00 A M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Wednesday, testimony meet-

ing at 8.00 P. M.
Reading R o o m Tuesday,

Thursday, 2 to 3 P. M.; Wed-
esday 6 to 7:30 P. M : Friday
to 9 P. M.

Westfleld
4tl East Broat Street

Sunday 9:30 and 11 A. M.
Sunday School 11 A. M.
Wednesday, 8:19 P. M.
Reading Rooms. 116 Quimby

Street 10 to 4:30 weekdays; 7
to 9 P M. Mondays.

X challenging call to over-
come evil, no mutter how
subtle, with the power of Ood,
will be heard Sunday at Chris-
tian Science church services.

Ancient and Modem Necro-
mancy, alias Mesmerism and
Hypnotism, Denounced," Is the
ubject of the Lesson-Sermon.
Readings from the Bible will
Include this verse from Revela-
ion (21): "He that overcometh
hall inherit all things; and I

will-be his God, and he shall be
my son."

A" correlative citation from
Science and Health with Key

to the Scriptures" by Mary

Baker Eddy states (p. 571):
At all times and unler all cir-

cumstances, overcome evil with
good."

The Golden Text Is from 1
John: "Whatsoever Is born of
God overcometh the world: and
this Is the victory that over-
cometh the world, even our
faith."

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

BOO New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

Rev, HPibert.F. A. Hecht, pastor
WORSHIP 8ERVICE8
9:30 and 11:00 A. M.

(Nursery during both services)

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Spiritual understanding of

God's creation helps man meet
everyday problems. This is a
leading point of the Lesson-
Sermon entitled "God the On-
ly Cause and Creator" to be
heard at Christian Science
churches Sunday.

From the Bible will be read
the account of the healing by
Christ Jesus of the centurion's
son (Matt. 8)

Selections from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures' by Mary Baker Eddy will
Include this (p. 313): "Jesus Ofj
Na?.areth was the most scien-
tific man that ever trod the
globe. He plunged Beneath the
material surface of things, and
found the spiritual cause."

The Golden Trxt is from
Acts (15»: "Known unto Ood

are all his work', i, .
glnnlnR of the ..,„','/'

CHAIRMEN NAMI ,,

WOODBRItXU .
Ing of the Wonciir ,'•
ship Veterans All',.'
were made nn n
Day paradf. p i m , ^
lonln Ameiiciin i
Victor Chrlstofr...
VPW. were np,,.',..,
chairmen by cmi,,, ,.
Jones of Cnliiiiii, i ,
Wafprcwk and i
roughs will asKiM

HART "61
HEARING]
I INITH HE.AP.lNQ

r o " 0 M L Y

Whafs the Difference?
Benjamin
Franklin laid
lomsthing like
Ihis: Wake $10
and spend
$10.05, thil'i
miiery; moke
(10. ipend
$9.50, that'i
happineit;
therefort, ihq
differenct
between

JOE CASO happineu and
unhtppinesi ii a tew cents. In-
creiM the figures, and it fm all
of Di today. Th« economy and
lavingi you en|Oy, when doing
buiinen with ui, can make a very
hippy different for youl

Junior^, Crrps.
d Men's 81/PK

Christmas Gift

ADVERTISING
In thfc

NEWSPAPER
Gets Bit Resuiti

Call

ME 4-1111

Mtfioni
i

homi
itton

May!

ICDAY

Htf l ' l your opoo" ,i

try Zinlth "Livings-,

o P«rlormanci at no

Hilt coup-,,,

Jyoueomtln.il i -d, .

• 10-day i re , ,

PERTH AMBOY
HEARING AID

CENTER
175 SMITH ST

VA 6-4888
».T 1 |

3

IVY LEAGUE SHOP
O P B N I . V K K V M i K i l l .

B ? ( ; l n m t i i ' M m u t . i v ' - i > l l n

119 Main St. Woodbridg*

SANTA CLAUS IN A BATHING SUIT"
It sounds ridiculous, BUT A SWIMMIM. I'I
FOR CHRISTMAS MAKES SENSK A ̂ ;,
posit will hold your pool, and WE'LL pay fur
excavation when you want it installed (.it a
beautiful Gift Certificate to put under the tree.
Thrill your family this year

SANDMAR POOL CO.
49 Tennyson Street CarU-n-t

KI 1-2190

IS 01 K

BUSINESS
' Air — Rail — Steamship — HuU

TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATION-

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA «-»««l

Travel Bureau
101 M»plf Mrrrt

PERTH AMBOV. N

WORLD WIDK T\.
SPBClAUSTSSISr-

POLKOW1TZ MOTORS

Announces A New
"Easy Ownership Plan'9

ON THE X l l Ni:W

1962 BUICK SPECIAL
Polkowitz Motors "EASY OWNERSHIP PLAN" puts your needs . . , your
terms first. . . . See the "EASY OWNERSHIP MAN" at Polkowitz Motors
today.and explore the ways of fitting a Buick to your needs..... It costs
you nothing to find out.

YOU CAN OWN THE NEW 1962 BUICK SPECIAL
Including All Standard Equipment

PLUS: AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, RADIO, HEATER
AND DEBKOSTER'*"*

F0R U n $ K 1 7 4 P« Month
ONLY / 3 Down * Q | •' * v« u M ^

• This Includes All Finance Charges and LifeVjnsurance
And Your Trade-In Can Easily Cover the Down Payment.

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
AUTHORIZED MUCK SAL^S & SERVICE ;

255 New Brunswick Avenue HI 2-0100 Perth Amboy

And picture the (un of Chmtmas
nght from the very first moment

AM, KITS NOW
15',( 01'F!

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main Strn-t, Woodbridge

OPEN EVENl.MiS TILL II

BIG CAR COMFORT AT COMPACT PRICES

V62 LARK
ENDURANCE BUILT

J . ARTHUR APPLEGATE. INC.
.i()3 Division Street Perth Aiahoy

For Your Shopping Convenience...

CHOPERS
81 MAIN STKELT WOODBRIDGE

OPEN EVERY NIGHT ' A CHRISTMAS
Bepm? MONDAY, DEC. 4th

We Have a Choice Selection of

GIFTS FOR ALL THE FAMILY!
FREE P\RK1N(; - HANDLCHARGE • GIFTS BOXES

Edison Piano Co.
Proudly Announces

Till; \I>I>IT1(» OK TltK

BALDWIN
Piano & Organ Franchise

to the already popular Name Brands ot
Pianos and Organs currently on display-

In commemorating this event all B
instruments will be specially priced I'
now till (Ibristmas.

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Amboy Av*i., F o i l s ' " ^ T e l . U «-:>:;l1'
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scout Troop 49 madelmiinlty Center, A play "A Lanm
,;,.<! special place maUlfor Sammv." IM™,.*... .... . . . "special

for special educa-
Keasby

to Mrs.

p
by Mrs.

U In
nccordlng

Woman s

y, directed by Mrs.
Arthur Freeman and featurlnu
Mr«. David Hoffman, Mrs. Jules
Isler, Mr». Jack FwkM, Mrs.
Philip Greenspan; Mrs. Frer-

a s s 1 s t a n tjman and Meyer Trachtenbprg.
-Tuesday the Avnirl SClionls

»d 5 P T A 11

,.,1,-n, leader and Mrs.
Oisll

held
recently to see Christina's meeting at

thrir
7:45

(if Hie Toreadors," p-M-
liv the Circle Players, —The Avonel Lion's

«... imrels Wednesday at ti» O ( *

'"' " " n't!!. ,^""iny i ! U l f i e r- "WoodbridRf at r.:30

Club i

y
Patty, John'P.M.

:,., prospect Avenue,! -Avenel Woman's Club meets
Thanksgiving hoUdayjWfdnwday at th:- Avencl-Co-

u Muss., visiting Mrs. Ion In First Aid 8quad builcilnK
,-iiiTnts, Mr. and Mrs.|Bt 8:15 P. M.

; holm. Mr. Chlsholmj — -
;„ Avfiiel Sunday with1 , , . . , , ,

tiimiiy an'd win be Ihuaren s (.honil

^C^ZJ [inU loSing for PTA
.uilbi-holding a barnjAVENEL - The p.T.V of
• i,e school from 8 t o ! A v ( w i Schools 4 and 5 will
•••rim Chordlers" will m p r t Tuesday at 7:45 P.M.

; , t s will be arallable w h ( i n B Christmas PTORMHI will
Ifeature the children*' choral

Uosnry nnd Altar So- Rrnup directed by Mis*
receive Holy Com- Burgewn.
body at the 9 A.M. Mrs. E d w a r d RiKhtmire,

,,.,liiy, at St. Andrew's chairman of Parent-Education.
has announced a program will

Guild will meet
Andrew's new church
,t:iy lor their monthly.
Their Christmas party

:• iiturfd.
dav the Democratic
v club of East Aveneli

,• the Maple Trte Farm
I' M.

unrinw second nomlnji-
:i tx" made at the meet-

PAOR ELtVtN .^!j

Taken to Stop

- Mr. nnd Mr*. Frank Ta&U-
arenl. Worth Street, were hosts METUCHEN — Initial steps'phased the need lor enact-
:niiiiik.wivin«"Dav to Mr and t o * U m m 8 t e t r * f f l c hazards ment of legislation empowering

and prevent tie-ups at shopping)enforcement official* to UnitMrs. Henry Fowler. Buyrmne.
(lue'ts at Thanksgiving

Dinner nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Btverldge, Worth

{
centers and other commercial! summonses for violation Of
establishments on main trafflcjtrafflc regulations committed
arteries In Middlesex County on private proyerty, such a

street. w.-re Mr. and Mr,. An-i*™ *•!"« •» • « « « « <* * e P«Wni area* In large shopplnf .
thouy Alello. Jersey City, and/Traffic Safety Committee of|Centers.
Mi and Mrs. William Hassett.the Middlesex County Safety) William L. Mann, staff r i - •
West bury Road j Council held last week In Oak gistant to plant manager of p".«

' Mr.'and Mrs. Michael Fl-Hills Manor. .. Itlonal Lead Co. In SayrrtVl"'.
and .Mrs, John SbJUUj Th# eemrolttw unanimouslyiChWrman of t l r MJW/ »

tunl. of Hazlet, and Mr, and agreed that tr*Ute aceldrntj County Traffic 8e>ty Comrv .• •
Mrs. Joseph Foraano and chll- hazards and traffic conqMtlonjtw. will forward the reco -
dicn, New York City, were am be eliminated at such areas,mendatlom to approprlte r -
Thanksgiving weekend gue»U.t.iirouirh proper'plannlng beforejclals on a municipal, coi'- ?
of Mr. mid Mrs. Joseph For-jbnilrilnir permit* for such tvnes and State level and also to -
zano, Worth Street. . of structures ire Issued. The torney Oenertl David D. Fur-

Mrs. Clara .Foster New- committee suggests that when- man.
man. Worth Street, was a ruestjever nn application Is made for, ~ ~ ^ ~
for several days of Mr, and « permit for construction of j
Mrs. Joseph Downs, Hillside. m l c n Tr\^\ o r other commercial
On Saturday evening, Mrs, rirtiihllshmento a conference ori1

Newman attended Lhe testlano-» jtrnfric problems, tie-up* and
nlnl dlijiier dance given in,b»7,*rfa be held and all traffic

AIRCRAFT CONTROLS
President

retted the

honor of Mrs. Herman Farber.i
president of the Rebekah As-

w [ e t y nlans be made and ap
rmvtA b v t h e committee before

Ambov.

be held December U from 2 to
3:15 P.M. In School 4 auditori-
um. Fifth and Sixth grade
teacher ill l

xth grade!
teachers, will lead the dis-

WIX SECOND PI.ACK: The youngest hut far from lhe least determined are the Wn«dbridge Giants, who finished In sec-
ond plure in the Kerrrutiim Hag football League during the past season. Heated In the front row. from left to right, are
Km Olteui, Chris Aamr, .lark M<K«en, John Yakewlch, Jim Farr, Roger HendrltkM-n and Hadold ilarkrtt. Second row.
Tim Kraman. Rill lUlhr. Kirhard \\>l>b, Harold Kaub, Dennis O'Neill, Alan Davlsson, Joe Oyenei and Bucky Brotherlck.
Third row: Coach Trunk HendrUkwn, John Dubay, John Pate, Greg Jaeter, Jim Clark, Bruce Eppenstclner, Date

McElhenny. Jim Mar trill and Coach Bob Malkltn.

j mvtA b v t h e committee before
sembly of New Jersey, at Perth!the building permit In granted.

~ "" hThe approval committee should
consist of the chief of police,
chairmen of county and muni-
cipal planning boards, county
traffic safety coordinator, rep-
resentatives of the State and

cusslon.

Chung Hee Park ha:-
President Kennedy's promise o[
United States aid to South

Prid7of~New JerwylKoref l' "including the use ol
.Sons and Daughters o f l a r m e d forcM » 'here Is a re
,it Avonel School 4 au-

i: at 8 P.M.
day Sisterhood

•.•.:»

at
hold 1U

8:30 P.M.

B'nai
regular
at the

-..Ionia Jewish Com-

newil of armed attack," ,
Kennedy assured Park that!

the United States will continue!
to extend all possible economic!

Report from Washington

Senatorial Elections May Result
In Civil Rights Resistance in 1962

Johnston are members of the'STBDENT TEACHING
Senate Judiciary Committee] EDISON — Miss Patricia
wWeh would d#afc. with mortiMcOlland of 17 Weldon Road,
civil rights Issues, should any
be proposed by the administra-

By KDWARD 11. SIMS
and WES 1IAVDI.N

lator Lister Hill (D.-Ala.) to set,
| the stage for the hearings. Now

'aid and cooperation to further! WASHINGTON, U. C -Post- it develops that Hill was under
|development of the nation forljDUPnient of a scheduled De-the impression, so the story
Which troops from the Unitedjcembcr hearing on a bill '
States had fought.

BOSTON, LOS
LONDON

CHRISTIAN

SCIKMT;

MONITOR

Natural gas has been used
|Oommerclaliy In the United
;Stat«s since 1825, when a shal-
low well supplied gas for shops.
;a hotel and street URhts In Fre-
|donla. N. Y. Lamps atop a
: lighthouse, now abandoned but
•still standing on the shore of

bill
for

was

that It was another
for speedier school desegrega- than the Clark measure
tlon is beiiiR viewed in some which hearing permission
quarters her? as a possible tip- Mng asked,
off to new »nd stiffer resistance There Is a feeling here, how-
to civil rights legislation In «Ver, Hill's disinclination to let
Congress next year. the hearings go" on If only a

next year.
The only bill

Edisqn U currently student
teaching at Stokes School In
Trenton. She is a senior major-

will be open Friday evenings!
from 6:00 to 9:00 for three
weeks only beginning December
1st. 1961.because of many re-

ffW residents whonre

ln that fielding In Elementary Education
which got to the passage stage
this year was a measure pro-
longing the life Of the Civil
Rights Commission, though the
Senate also confirmed two new
nominees to the commission In
'he process.

at Trenton State College.
AH seniors spend nine weeks

during the senior year teaching
under supervision of college
supervisors and approved teach-
ers in the public schools of New
Jersey. The experience Includes

Sen. Carl Hayden, a vener-!observa t lon- participation and
able Arizona Democrat who has!re»P°r>slble teaching.

Your Social Security
PERTH AMBOY-The Perth |

Amboy Socia

served the State on Caoitol Hill
since Its admission to the union,
become third-ranking official In

A Senate Education subcom-'misunderstanding was Involvrdj
mittce headed by Senator -nay be an indication of the op-
Wuyne Morse (D.-Ore.) was to "osition which any such legisla-

Uke Erieniar" WfMfMd7Ww>ve tak™ t h e testimony De-/ion may e n c o u n ^ t e r
r

York, were fueled by natural | c p m b e r ,12:15 °? tt m e a s u r e O n e p 0 ^l b l e J,ea,s° - . ' - " -
Has as early as 1828.

Accurate

Complete

rational N«w» C«T«ft|«

• n SC'trrU Monitor

• , ',! . 6.- l ion 15, Mot l .

' fi*np<lp*f tot th# t m«
: if J lind my ch«ck cr

1 I ytotv522.
-. y\ D 3 monttw Y, '.C

An Ideal Gift. . .

Gift Certificate
F.ntlU*, B«aNr to

4 m sc
WASHES 0

Rfiubr UW Valur!
rkk I'p Voun Today at

Zw*

ilot«

WOODBRIDGE

WASH
"RIDK WITH PRIDE IN

A CLEAN CAB"

791 Rahway Avenue
WOODBRIDGE

TEL. ME 4-4S3J

proposed late last session by oectlng fltiffer Dixie resistance <*te.
Senator Joseph Clark (D.-Pa. i J is the. fact that seven Deep
Tlie bill's main provision wouldjSouth Senators — Including

the government with the d™thJPolvere '
if House Speaker Sam Rayburni
and will hold that position un-
til Rayburn's successor is nam-
ed In January. Thep he'll re-
vert to his prior position as
President Pro Tem of the Sen-

Miss McClelland Is teaching \
fourth grade and the cooperat-
ing teacher Is Mrs, Lucy Dl-

unaMc to visit the office during
working hours. This will per-
mit persons 65 or over who
work during the day to obtain
Information about how the're-
cent changes in the social se-
curity law may affect them
Allan A. Bass, District Man-
ager of the Perth Amboy Social
Security Office pointed out that
one of these changes Increases
the earnings a worker may

some so-

und of the Board of Freehold-
ers, and the owners of the pro-
n w d new construction.

The local County Traffic
ftaMr commttte* suites^
following recommendations for
•wldaneo In approving permits

he to require that all school dis-|Hill — come up for re-election
tricts with racitUly-segregatrd
•wliool systems propose deseg-
re :ation plans by a fixed date.1

At least for the record, the
onsiponement until reopening
of the new session is being at-
tributed to a simple misunder-
standinir.The sponsor and sub-
rommlttee chairman are said
'.o hiU'f1 been under the imwes-

tluit the measure hud been

next year, that two of them
Senator Olin Johnston CD.-SC)
and J .William Fulbrl»ht <D.-

may face primary opposi-
tion from mei\ critical of them!
for not battling hard enough
against new civil rights moves1

In the past.
Other Southern Democrats

up for re-election include Sena-
th ( D F l i

up
'ors George Smathers (D.-Fla.i

full Herman Talmadge <D.Ga.)
Russell Lons fD.-La.i and Sam
Ervin (D.-NO. Both Ervin and

ACCEPTED
The Kennedy administration

Is reported to have decided to;
so ahead with some of Gen.
Maxwell D. Taylor's recom-
mendations for strengthening
pro-Western South Vietnam

American Gas ^Association1 walnst a growing Communist
forecasters estimate that 85
Dercent of the gas Industry's,
residential customers in 1969
will use gas for heating oi
cooling, or both. The number of
tas heating ande6olin? cus-
tomers—now totaling 21 mil-
lion—Is expected to reach 32 (i

onslaught.
Secrecy still obscures details

fon what Taylor recommended
to President Kennedy. How-
ever, there have been reports]
that the Air Force is assigning
several hundred officers and;
men to give added instructions

million by the end of the Slx-jto the small Vietnamese air
force.

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
H

I
*
u1
5
H

1
1

Mt;.vs
T1K BAR

AVU

(TIT
MNK
SETS

Art Ca

Craftsmen

WALLETS

Men's Electric

SHAVERS

tHMVHMnm****

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
FREE CITY AND SIBIRBAS DELIVERY

— AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps I«in Business...
• Building Materials
• Millworh
• KoolliiR

• Insulation
• Moulding
• Hardware
• Paint

DOING IT YOURSELF?
Let uj »d?is« jsu on new
construction, (Iteration and
repairs.

• Doors A Windows
• Wallboard
• Floorlnir

4 Plywood
• Knotty Pint
• Kitchen

Cabinets

MErcury 4-0125
137 Rahway Avr., Woodbridie

Installation
underpasses

of crver- and
where necessary

center highway barricades
traffic signals; signs deslgna^
tine entrances, exits and propel
turns: accelerated and deceler
ated lanes; adeouate parkin? a
the expense of the owners; and
ciirT) openings kept to a mini
mum.

Kennedy
Federal

hai dl*
Aviation

Agency to begin working on th»
recommendations of a special
group which studied the na-
tion's aircraft control tyitem.

Some of the reconfinetidt-
tioiu are expected to »Ur con-
troversy between the military
facilities to control plane tref-
flc,

However, the report recom-
mended that only the rtdw
portion of a military weapons
control system known aa Sa|*
(Strategic Air Ground Stf-
vlronment) be used.

clal security benefits.
Bass emphasized that under

the law a' worker can earn as
much as $1,200 In a full calen-
dar year and still collect all his
social security benefits. Also,
workers age 72 or over may re-
ceive theft full benefits regard-
less of how much they earn.
Under an Important exception,
no matter how much an ell-

The, committee expressed the
f that the inwrtance of

if, recommendations would
be seriously considered In the
li"lit of experience In this and
other counties where traffic.!
problems Were not considered
and as a result additional fi-
nancial burdens were placed on
the municipal and police offi-
cials charged with correcting
conditions for wr>'ch there were

jiot responsible. The consensus

SURVIVAL PUUfg SET I T
Survival lessons for state and

[local governments — thousand!
of which might be Isolated
from Federal help after a nu-
clear attack — have been
launched by White House
emergency planners.

Provision has been made for
emergency successors to every
high official from the Presi-
dent down. All agencies have
given on-the-spot training to
key personnel In permanent,
well-protected relocation cen-
ters In several states.

tlie

glble worker earns In a year, he
can still be paid his full benefit of the committee wes that
for any month In which he does iroper planning will eliminate
not earn wages of more
$100 and does not actively work
In self-employment.

The Social' Security repre-
sentative cited an Instance
where a worker still employed
can receive some of his bene-
fits. A worker whose benefit
amount would be $90 a month!
could earn as much as $2,500 In
a calendar year and still receive
some of his benefits, If this!
worker has a wife'eligible for
wife's benefits, the amount of
tils earnings can be higher and
some benefits will still be pay-
able.

Bass urges every worker 65
or over who Is still employed to
take advantage of this oppor-
Uinfty to receive a personal ex-
planation of his rights under
;he social security law by visit-
Ing the Social Security Office
at 313 State Street, Perth Am-
boy, Friday evening between
6:00 and 9:00 P. M. on Decem-
ber 1st, December 11th, and
December 18th.

Gift Headquarters
for

Nationally Advertised

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

01 Main Str^t, Woodbrldgf

Enjoy an Evening
At

r William & New Str«t»

WOODHUIIK.I

liter
Wine
Liquor
Sandwiches

mid J(H"-Plioi>f MK 4-9738

DIAMONDS

Ronson & Zippo

LIGHTERS

Lady Schick

SHAVERS

WATCHES
by:

Longine
Omega

Hamilton
Bulova

Wittnaper
Wyler

NOW
OPEN

in

WOODBltlDGE!

Lady Fair
Beauty Salon

Of Highland Park

120 Main Stirrt, Wotxllmrfgf
(Near Amboy A«emwk

"Styles of Tomorrow Today"

SILVER BLOND1NG AND
LAMP CUTTING A SPECIALTY

For Appointment

Call ME 4-9234
' CLOSED MONDAl

TRANSISTOR
CLOCK RADIOS

Golden Shield by Sylvanla— AM & KM

BALL PENS
by: Papermate

FOUNTAIN

PENS

bjr Parker,

Waterman

Rings of
All Types

IWatch Bands

br Speidel

and Gemei

FIFTH COMMODORES BULL
of the

Sewaren Outboard Motor Boat Club
to be held at

St. Demetrius Community Center
(H)l Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Saturday Evening, December 2nd
8 P. M. Until . . . ?

Dinner Will Be Served at 9:30 P. M.
Music by "THE MELODY MEN"

Open to the Public — Admission $5.00 Per.
Refreshments Will Be Served

For Further1 Information Contact AL AGOUO,
PHONE ME 4-3736

g d
interference of cars enterlnR or
with the normal flow of traffic.

For Gifts

and Decorations
Call Us—
ME 4-8140

We'll Deliver

Aromatic Evergreens and
Other Holiday Greenery

WREATHS
' POTTED PLANTS
BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS

PLANTERS
CORSAGES

and for those departed,
Attractive Grave Covers

FLOWERS WIRED EVERYWHERE

Member S
FLORISTS' \

TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY J

8 GO FREEMAN STREET

ower ^rroude
"The Living Gifts"

• WOODBRIDGE

OPEN

EVES

TILL 1)

AS OF

DEC.

DTH

(iift* for
liahv

Silverware
and

Crystal Ware

14-Karat
SterUnf

Charms

CLOCKS

Exquisite

Jewelry

Travel Kjts

m

Free Gift-

Wrapping

• CHIME
tMANTLE
• CUCKOO

"THE STOKE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY"

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main Street, Woodbridge - Tel. MR 4-1671

(NEXT tO STiTB T1ISAT8B)

USE fclJR LAY-AWAY PkAN
A Hjfnili Itepoalt Hold* AIIJ Itedj f i l l .

RADER'S IN PERTH AMBOY

PAINT SPECIALS
Flat

Gal.

Flat &
Gloss White
$175

Gal.

Outside White $ ^ 7 5
Titanium Base Mm Gal.

RADER'S
Wallpaper aad Painter's Supplies

378 State Street VA «-3fi39 Perth Am boy

CHRISTMAS
is

JUST ARQUND i

mkcokNER
....AND SO IS

Fqshions for Children
A Few Steps Below The

Majestic Theatre

Open Every Evening, Including Saturday t» 9 P. M.

Monday, December 4, Thru Saturday,' December 23

261 Madison Avenue VA 6-9191 Perth Amboy
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER SO, 1981

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-M4I

THURSDAY. NOV. 30

SPANISH SHOW
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DEC. 1 AND I

"BACK STREET"
With Susan Htyward

anJ Kim flsriii
"TESS OF STORM

COUNTRY"
With Diana Baker

SATURDAY MATINEE

"For The Love of Mike"
"TESS OF STORM

COUNTRY'
SUrtini at I P. M.

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
DECEMBER 3 • S

"Mr. Sardogicus"
With Oscar Homolka

"FIVE GOLDEN HOURS"
With Emit Kovaes

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6

"Hiigarlai Show"

Stevp McQueen w»s so lm-
iprewWd whon hi1 aw an adap-
tion of "Beauty mid the BeMt"

Welly Cox. the Mr. Pe*pew of
television, has bepn Manned a
featured role in the production

vlVII wi D t n u k ; «••« ••••* » • ' — -

on British TV that he wants to Of Rodgm and
bring it to America and do Iti/'Btate PRir."
himself.

— TV Today —

For Christinas
Remembrance

GRABERS
YOt NOSET SHOr

319 State St. Perth Amhoy

ROLLER SKATING
SPFCI.U BATES TO

CiROlTS

Evrrt NUhl ,
Kifppl Monday
7:30 to 11 r. M.

Mttinw. Saturday.
Sundnyi * HnlUiT"

P.M. Id J f.M50-! N P.M. Id J

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens A fith, South Amhoj

for _, ^
EXTERMINATING

(or any service)

m w m
find it Fast m fhe

YELLOW
PAGES

TNIAT1&

TODAV THRl' SATt'RHAY
jobn

"THE
) l

- Plus -
"SEPTEMBER STORM"

SUN., MON., TL'ES,
Glni t

"THE WAYWARD

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE-fcN THEATRE

TOnU TIIRV SUIKIUY

"BACK STREET"
•SERGEANT W \S A I.ADT"

F.XTRA
ROLOR KABTOON KARN1VAL

FR1DU' NH.HT

••• Sl.NDA* TflRl' Tl'ESDAY ,

"BLOOD AND ROSES"
MH Ftrrrr - Elu Martlnelli .

- Plus —

"DESIRE I'SDER THE
ELMS"

Tonj Perkins - Sophia Loren

Boi Office Opens at S:30 F. M.
Show Starts at 7:15 P. M.

ComJni Wfdnesday
"DEVIL AT 4 O'CLOCK"
FREE IN-CAR HEATERS

KIT/
l u r l r r f t , N

Theatre

CRAIG (PETER QUNW
STEVENS W I U J STAR in
new hour-Ions series, Man of
the World, to be produced In

[Europe. Shooting will begin In
'the South of Prance and Greece,
possibly In color. A British pro-

iduclion company Is committing
iS3.000.000 for 26 episodes with
'out R lest film. . . Tom Poston
lins been tapped to star In the
TV Rpnallz&tion of humorist S.
,1 Perlemsn's book "Acres iind
Pains ' . . Bob Hope starts his
12th TV seiwon with guest
stars Punny Tiiomas, Jim Gar-
ner and. he hopes, the 18th an-
num Hollywood d*b stars on
NBC December 13. . . •. With

News from

xne u u n s ui «»»»•»•«.. - -—leresv ana oecomen more ana
Columbia releases, only had two mon iwvt]y in v o ived. He short-
weeto acting study when he wa« ^ J t u h t the city'* beat

Columbia releas, y
weeto acting study when he wa«

l H CO

lumbm

NOW TIIK1
\ ( ) \ •!!t

MrQiiwn

MONDAY
!>l.C. *

Hm HultonSuio MrQiiwn m

"THE HONEYMOON
MACHINE"

— tnd —
vurlif Murph> f^rT Crortj

In
mTTLF. AT BLOODY BBACH"

Plus CABTOON_

SPFTUL KIDDIE MAVINEK'
SIT. AND Sl'N. AT • j*_5-_" .
W EnNEsFAY"THRl MONDAY

DEC. I - DEC. 11

liuun Hajward - " « n

" A D A "
- Plus -

•THE FLIGHT THAT
DISAPPEARED"
and CARTOON

» P t C l u i KIDDIE >
SAT. i: Sl'N. AT I

TrN
P.

NHL; ironrcrr . . . . . , ^..u brought to^
ABC s Ben Casey andlTBrs Dr. picture titled "A Child

Ing."Klldnre both dolnu well, CBS
Is mapping lt« own medicine
show for the 1962-63 season TODAY'S FIIJ« REVIEW

l;Thls one will feature an old GIRL WITH A SUITCASE
nurse with a young nurse for

James Darren, who

"The Oun» of Navarone.

n , "«»» arm- — - — •> — •-•
Hawaiian" and only W takes a protective in

and by Co-
„ install* her at the dty't bwt
hotel — on his aunt's credit ac-
count — sends Tver dothw,
treat* her with nobility and

Co-atarrinn in "Eighth Ave- tenderneu that amazes her.
nue.1* will be Eddie Albert and
Dlna Merrill. Jonathan Winters

f rnim in tiii* film.

Butt Lancaster and Judy
Garland gave such moving per-
formance* in "Judgement at
l*irember(r" they have been
brought

Finally they are discovered
by aunt and a priest. The priest
confront* the girl and she.
leaves town, returning to the
seashore to resume her affair
with an old boyfriend.

Ai a young and talented ac-
tor, Jacques Perrln gives an ex-
cellent performance as the sen-
sitive youth.

This film was made in ItalyIlUrPr « 1111 n Jfvuiigi n u n n . *̂ '> ™ l i l lB I lull Wfto HISHW. **» " ™ ;
ioroteRe. Title: The Wary of a and the film company tries to
iNurse. iproduoe a new Brigltte Bardot

SPECIAL IN JANUARY FOR
I WOMEN WILL PROBE the dlnate.
problem of marital -infidelity. To begin with, Claudia has
pending B final okay from NBC been stranded by a rich play-
top brass.. Any kids staying
up to watch 71 Sunset Strip
^December 22 will receive a Jolt.
To salute Christmas, the story
will be 'Bullets for Santa Claus.'

the man portraying
a street narade gets

in which
8«nta in
shot

in the p̂erson of Claudia Car-

TTFSDAVNOW THKl
Psul Newman

Joannr Wcnrtu.ird
SldnrV I'olller

"PAH IS 1H.IES"

NOW TIIRf S\TIR1)AY
Audrey Drphiirn

"BREAKFAST AT
T I F F A N Y ' S

filhma Mangano

"THE Ol'TLAW GIRL

Rlrliatd Wirtmark

"BACK LASH"

SIN , MON.. TIES

William Hnldrn

Comancheros

FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

Kirk Douglas

"Town Without Pity"
Art " ^ ^ • ^ ^ " Snioklns
GaJJery Loge

ACRES OF FREE PARKING

For Christmas.

SAT. AND STJN. MATINEE

"Mr. Sardonicus"
— and —

"HOLD THAT
HYPNOTIST"

with
"THE BOWER* BOYS"

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge, N. J.

TODAY THRU TUESDAY

JOHN WAYNE
- i n -

Gifts for

Yoijngsters

. . . Wttif Vv. Stupid.
_ on Mark ftarris' novel of

%t same nnrne. will probebly
(TO into the CBS schedule next
venr. with Larry Blyden star-
rina us a college professor. . . .1
•Also for CBS. producer Bob!
Banner is readying a new hour-!
long weekly variety show titled i
;TV ToniRht. . . . The 1962 ama-j
|tenr ice hockey championships,!
iin which American and Soviet!

11 teams get a chance to repeat!
their hot competition aof the |
I960 Olvmpics, is scheduled for
two pickups if interest is strong

'enoiieh, two more, will be added
in March on CBS's Sunday
Sports Spectacular.

DAVTD BRINKLEY AND fflS
iCRFW are planning a trip with

!:a band of smuRRlers as a fea-
ture on David Brlnkley's Jour-
nal. Journal producer Ted

lyates is also scouting around
to buy a slave somewhere in the
world to prove that slavery still

'jexists.... Lucille Ball and Mort
,;Sahl join in the January 12 90-
;mlnute CBS special The Good

| j Years, to be produced by Le-
iland Hayward and narrated by
i Henry Fonda.. . . Want to learn
ithe recipe for moon cookies?
The Air Force's outer-space
.food expert, Bea Finkelstein,
appears on a Twentieth Cen-
tur>- show about the first man
'•to the moon to discuss such

I', lunar delicacies ascookies made
of algae.

been stranded y a p
boy Corrado Panl who had lur-
red her away from a successful
singing career with the prom-
ises he never intended to keep,
When she finally tracks him
down, where he and his kid
brother (both orphans' live
with their aunt in s luxurious
mansion, corrado wndR hln
brother Jacques down to send
her away.

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant
t Green St., Woodbridf*

(Cor. Rihwjj kTt.\

Home Cooked
Luncheons and Dinners

Served Dally
11 I. H. Till Closing, 12:45 ». «*

Snnda- frcm 3:00 P. M. t«
Closini (Mldnirht)

Authentic

HOME-MADE SPAGHETTI
Lasafna, Ravioli, Pizu Pies

Hot or Cold Sandwlchw

TAKE-OLT ORDERS
CALL ME 4-22M

BREAKFAST,
LUNCH, DINNER

ttmi In Our DtaiF
n * » M A. M.

and becomes more and

\A KT. OOLD OVKRLAY

Exquisite j«wdry . . .
Cultured Pearls set in a
new leaf motif. These
pieces are superbly made
with a rich, lasting overlay
o{ M Kt. Gold.

See our new selection, of
many distinctive designs.

• Ftet Gift Wrappini
• Har.il-Charjf
• Free Parking in Rev

Sa|£
93 Main St., Woodbridgt

Phone ME 4-1223

Weddings * Birthday Parties * Office Parties * Banquets *
Service Groups and All Clubs Welcome -fr

CROSS KEYS
RESTAURANT

and HOTEL ^
- featuring -

FINE FOOD and COCKTAILS
FAMILY DINNERS - CHILDREN I PRICE

LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY from 11:30
Catering on Premises or to Take Out

OPEN 7 DAYS — SUNDAY FROM 1 P. M.

37 W. Cherry Street, Rahway, N. J.
Fr«e ParkJnt — TcL Ft 1-57S9 — Air-Conditioned

, • • 1 )

i t

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE!

CADILLAC
YOUR FINEST USED CAR BUY - - -

1961 CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD

4-dr. hudtop, fmUhed In a gleaming
Ebony with a color keyed Interior that's
a masterpiece of genuine leather and
fabric. All trie power features Including
6-way power seat, power windows,
power vent windows, cruise control, and
air conditioning. If you w»m the finest
this Is lor you.

I960 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Arctic while with a white Vloodec roof
which perfectly compliments the soil
and nipple'•fcliick leather Interior. Haw-
leuly clean, both la and out. All the
power features to help make this one a
pure pleasure to own and drive.

1958 CADILLAC
62 COUP*,,.,.... , ,

A 1-door hardtop Anl&hed In a crlbp
Willow Mty with 8 color keyed lnterloi
that Is nhowroom clean. All the power
features Included. A luxury car that we
ire offering at > bargain price.

1961 CADILLAC
COUPE DeVILLE

Arctic White Interior with a epotlew
Interior of genuine leather and nylon.
All the power equipment Including
power wlndoyt and (-way power KM
Absolute perfection-both In, and out. it
you have a discerning eye you'll surely
choose this ope.

1961, PA
.CONVERTIBLE

Bristol Blue convertible with a match-
Ing blue top. Interior is luah magnifi-
cence of hand sewed top grain leather
done In bucket seata. All the power
features Included to make this beauty
quicken any pulte,

i9601
 CADILLAC

FLEETWOOD
Heitwood, th* word tliat rnntuni H»»
finest In a motor car. Ebony black with
an Interior that >bow« you why Fleet-
wood Is the finest. Ml the power fea-
turea Including air conditioning—even
hat premium tire*. If you want the
best for the least, this 1» the c*r

T H E Steinwiy is the preferred

pUno of tn oven* helming Dumber

of distinguished musicians and

concert artist* becauae it h u a

proven quality of tone and

•lamina. The new vertkab havt

all the ieatura that have made

Steinway tamom throughout the

world. We suggest that you pur-

chate a Stdinway if you wont the

very be«t in a piano.

STEINWAY
Tkm Immtrmmtiit «f «a» Immfrtml*

'•', 1 MU OW-TUI OW AND M A I — " i

jPleue Kod me catalog 00 Stei

I'unn.
i

I with to punnaw • Steinway

MORTON MOTORS
(^JDIIXAC SALES & SERVICE

231 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE PERTH AMBOY
HI 2-0100 * > OPEN EVES

"The Mu,ic Center of i¥«e Jtnef {

CJMFFITH PIANO COMPAQV
-STEINWAY REPHE5ENTATIVES-

627-29 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N. J.
PL 7-3800 •

EVENINGS EXCEPT SATURDAY TILL ft:M

for early morning

home delivery

Your LOCAL Newspaper
WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET \
WOODBRIDOB, N. J.

Please arrange to have the paper checked
delivered to my home weekly. Inclosed plette And
H 0 0 (or one year subscription by mail delivery.

(Home deDVery by carrier boy M Wa avTafl-
able at 10c a week.) It this service U preferred

I call Circulation Dept,, ME 4-1111. l

D INDtPENDENT • LEADER

• q ARTBRET PRESS

G EDISON 'TOWNSHIP" • fORDfi BIACON

NAMI

ADDRESS

TOWN ,

PHOWf

:* ,



and

Exclusively

NEW8

Prqpn All

the Community

Independent-Leader
*

Carteret Press

Edison Township and Fords Beacon
A Ntwipptt Dedicated to the Best

of th« Residents of U»
Cauranrttcs We Rene.

from a

THUBSDAY, NOVlMBER 30, 1961 PAGE THIBTEEM

BPW to Aid Yule Fund;
Deb Ball Plans Complete
WOODBRIDGE-The annualpatron or patroness, please call

Christmas dinner of Wood-1 Miss Wolk.
TOWTBhip Business anfli There are but a few tickets'

Professional Women's Club willleft for the ball and they
be held tomorrow nlRht at the be obtained on a first come -

_1
F w*e I nn. Rwte 9, with Mrs. first served basis from M

New Eng- ; J o n n M l l l l e r ' Colonla, as chair- Anne Sutch, ticket chairman „.
k .j\ina. I never atfci

m^n- ;by railing any member of the
(l| iVstrd so much-l l n liPU of exchange of gifts, BPW.
I h.'U'-r for It. A l - e a c n member will donate one A final rehearsal for the
, i ir,..s are bare and d o l l i l r t o The Independent-;Debs will be held December 26,
•s HIT busy putting ;L c a d ( ' r Christmas Fund. • 'place to be announced.

' V,K>S around their! D l c k ^a™. magician, will
,.,,! shrubs, so that P m P M l » Program of mMH-
i,• iihi-r through the; readlnK *'»d magic and an ac-

' . | n i lire usually quite.cordlonist will be on hand to
, in,, western part of P'w f o r the Ringing of Chrlst-

IMIIS there is still a m M r(lrolR- , , f „
, ,; ,»f majestic beautyt During a ,-ihort business m e e t - " M O M fit
,, Ni'w England coun-,ln8 preceding the program, re- i ' * « * * vr«-
l , blue of the Berk-!P°r ts w l" b r made on the Holly - ,
t,r distance the roU.iDebutante Ball December 28 WOODBRIDOE — According
,i,(l l»wn« in between"1 8 c o l c n Plains Country Club to a" announcement bV Stan-
'hir lv Pine trees ail w l l r r e 30 Township girls will; 1('V Mann, president, the Wood-
,r('kc « beautiful pic- i be Presented. hl'ld«<> Township Jaycees todayi
,," And of course, It Deb B»H PUn, !i' lm|l( l, a committee to seek the!

' ;„„,: ,,«« for me when Mta8 Ruth Wolk, ch((limn, J ™ ' J ' P » °u f » » < ^ ™ » *
, , „ ,(,,<! were still with ri,Ported this week that all the T i , , committee, heafc-d by

was m e Debs u>i^ w«n- i««,. «.n*,. — . - _ ..
n I long wn

\\U\W-

,,, „ ..„„,.., is.actively can
gloves and vassiiig churches, businesses,

;wlll carry long-stem red roses clubs, and organizations to de-
JNtied in with Jiugt. bqws ofitejmlne wnJoh. youiut man aged

i mm, hnw i.nm'-?"* l 8 t m M ' r e ° r i b b o n : Ea( 'hi21 through 35 has contributed
' I „!„« J IL **h "" ' * P^wnted with a'the most to the community dur-
'"' r'ntor n™ »' r ed Sftl in b a" f l l Ied w i t h s i f t s ' l n « lh<' year- According to Mr.
' ' • n i l »r* Hohirt J ! ™e Dt'bswlll be In the re- :Ro*1''. nomination blanks are!

, ,, nf Mr »mi celvlng line from 8:30 to I) pJavRllable from any local Jay-
,'.,, " j McCrackenM- * t l l '» t h p «»ancln« will cwnvmbw.
,'.':' Howard 8. Ne ik> t a r t The cotillion dance,
„„ of Mr and Mrs f o r m e d by t h e debutantes,

s Vikam, Ella Ave- ; l s k f PlBCP a l 10 P - M -
,.,, M Qugie w n Of-by the presentation. Supper will
,!', Flunk Quule, El-,1* •'*rvi>d a l n P M - a n d t n e

, Charles J. Jakosa . e V i n i n a *'"
\lr and Mrs, Charles dancing Marty
Ciirnell Street trft n ' l s De('!1 "'KaKed for the

,'iidrd: Tlie Civil 'D*- occasion.

Fwfe;
Eckert Heads
JHospitalPlanBorn at Perth Amboy Qen«r-|

al Hospital: Prom Woodbridge,!
a daughter to Mr. and Mri. Al-j
tan Jordan: a son to Mr, and' PERTH AMBOY — At ltt
Mrs. Robert Hillard, 490 Rah-!November meeting the Hospital
|*Hjr Avenue; a son to Ml,.andjBervice Corporation of Perth
Wrs. Zolton Zelenak, 559 Bam-|Amboy elected Anthony W.
ford Avenue:. , . from Fords. alEckert president and Dr, Wil-
daiiKhtrr to Mr. and Mrs. Ham C. Wilenu vice president,
Rudolph Qloff, 55 Poplar j and voUd to change the or*
StiTft: a son to Mr. and Mrs.iganizatlon't. name to the Oar-
Wilfred Vachon, 101 Fourthjden State Hospttaltfcatlon Plan,

a daughter to Mr. andj M r Eckert, wtio has been a
Mrs. l*wrenc« Cronln, 18 Exe-m e mbev of the board of direc-?
ter Road; a daughter to M r j ^ , s l n c e 1954 an<j V|Ce p r e s | .
and Mrs Victor Cuntala, 8ident since 1958. was elected to
Lillian Street:. . from Colonla,igene the unexptred term ot

daughter to Mr. and Mr&.JAxel Olsen who retired. Dr.
Leon Syglinslti, 1015 St. George; wilenu. who has been a board

member since the corporation
began, succeeds Eckert,

The decision to change the
MUM WM announced

Avenue;. . 'from Avenel, a son
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pin-
. M Prospect Avenue; ai
lighter to Mr. and Mrs. Steve^

^'16i^»*"l!*1't?n4*!!"lf.:','«&"kidney Riddlestorfler

CIIIU8TMAR COMES EARLY: Wuodbil(l«« youngiUr* receive candy from Santa at the conclusion of the ChrtatmM pa-
rade Saturday at the Washinit Well. Left to right in the background are Mr. and Mrs. Georne Sabel, Santa, Charles

Wflley, Commltteemen Joseph Ncmyo and Thoma* Coitello and Hy Levy.

from Houelawn, a daughter, to
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Msrczi, 459
Florida Grove Road; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. John Pralnd, 171J
New Brunswick Avenue;. . . .'
from 3ewnren, a daughter to!
Mr. and Mrs. James Gallagher,
18 Woodbrldge Avenue;. . . .
from Iseiln, a son to Mr. and1

Mrs. Erwin Lowenstein, II, Bend
Strrtt, "'

secretary and executive direc-
tor. Expanding services to lub-
acrlbers throughout the state,

2 Top Bowlers
Set for Edison

'i ISELIN — Two of the coun-

will be entered in the state W ' i ^ T n Y ' t 1 1 ?nT^fc
*t and the state winners S ? ! 8 * 1 ^ 1 - 0 ; ^ . 1 . 0 9 5 ^

Miss Judith / . Zoldos*
Weds Alexander Nagy

KEASBEY—The marriage ofjKeasbey. Flowergirl was MIBS

men will be
Members

committee
of
are

! bowling exhibition arranged by
Bill Miller, manager, and the
Brunswick Corporation,

the selection! Appearing for Ihe women
John Liska.'wlll be Penny Lucas of Jersey

tonight at 7:45 at The main ball room of the John Paffrath, Frank English!!City, who teamed with Yankee
Inman Avenue, Co- country club vlU be deeor»ted!Thoma.s Hanrahan and Edward baseball stars Phil Rizzuto and

-imiisored jointly bywlth laurel roping and poln-jcasey,
Hnth Women, Sinai settlius. Plans also call for the] —

,,:id the Woodbridge erection Of a large Christmas; „ . . n | .
p cjvil Defense , . . tree, suiUbly decorated, R'«'« "Um Memorial

\ Cmkota. builder con- The girls will be escorted1

,. unaii. U8N, son ot Mrs during tlie presentation by
cii.KotH, Watnon Avenue,:their escorU and after the
i.d.'i, LS scheduled to presentation will have their!
Mh ti»' wlnterlng-over:firgt dance with their fathers.!

..me 200 men who will ( a m u y friend or escort. i
committee,

Services on Sunday
WOODBRIDGE - Wood-

. M. at American Legion Hall,
01 Berry Street.

Michael Medich, chairman,

B.P.O. Elks will
hold its third annual Memor-
ial services Sunday, 1:30 P.

:.i six-month Antartlc, The usher's
.i. erne of four American!which Mayor Frederick M, _vllcnaP1 c n a

'•" t0lls i " « w « U m : A d . m s is chairman, will form, s p i l e d t K r s t Sunday of
i wrai ion Deepfreeze, 82 a n honor 'guard during the December is set aside by Elks
ill pn.ude support for the presentation. -to pa.v tribute to their de-

i!:n. Di,,Kiams being con- r>»dllw! for adt and patron parted brothers"
'liHtlngs for the souvenir book,
i which will carry the pictures of Somers, past exalted ruler,
ieaoh of the Deb», has bem set A. Brandes will be organist,

to in- and the Misses Nancy Olsen
as ai and Ruth 'Brody, vocalists.

! Friends are invited. Re-
, freahments will be served,

be Joseph P. | o { } 5

Bob Cerv in bowling exhibitions1

several years ago. Mrs. Lucas
has competed in the All-Star
and World's Invitational tour-
naments, and won the New
Jersey match game title and
H u d s o n County All-Events'
crown. In 1956 she was named
to the Eastern All-Star Team.

Canadian bom Pete Carter, a
resident of Detroit, bowled for
the powerful Strohs Team for
seven years, that won three
BPAA Match Game titles and
captured an ABC All-Events

i crown. He has a career record!

lss Judith Joyce Zoldos,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
!oldos, 461 Johnstone Street,
'erth Amboy, and Alexander
oseph Nagy, son of Mr. and
!rs. Alexander Nagy, 326

imith Street, was solemnized
laturday morning In Holy
rrlnlty Catholic Church, Perth
imboy. Rev. Stephen Getlik
ifQclated.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
if Chantilly lace with a Sa-
irina neckline and long sleeves,
[er skirt ended ln a chapel

rain. Her four-tiered veil of
French illusion was held by a
irown of crystals, and she oar-
ed orchids and stephanotls on

Dorothiann Zaplacfci, Perth
\mboy. Attendants were Miss
Jatricia Santoro, Perth Amboy;

„ . . r J , for Mondas If
O. bchiieider Bon of ̂ ^ M O n a « ' '

Avenel was sworn

Division 3-40.
\:num A Junior at

. d u e Senior Blub
-n.wider will drill with

•• imt at the Amboy
• .. 11 Wednesday night..

i P. Chodosh, daugh-
:>: .i:;d Mrs Maurice A.:
: (in-rn Street, Wood-'

In Car Accident vt
— Two per-

TIME'S OVER
PORT READING - Assorted

— Two per ,
Sunday when p l a n U 8n(1 s h r u b s w o r t h *30' a

series of 804. Mr, Carter was
a second team All-American
for the 1949-50 season, and an
AH-Clty selection ln Detroit
during 1952-53.

He has twice been a co
champ of Michigan State
Doubles and Tri-State Doubles
match games.

Miss Gail Farinicfc, Linden; ployed as an IBM operator a
and Miss Rose Marie Nagy, Camp Kilmer.

bv
elk and Gas Station looted

by Mrs.
Oreen

Anton Pre- t h r e e - f °o t s t f t t ue of

collided1-8 u ° - f 0 0 1 s t a t u e of a d u c k

„' u ' p l u s some garden railing were
»kri ofatole" f r o m hev lftWn M o n d a yJ COLONIA — Thirty-five dol-

Mrs. ingrid Christoffersen.jiars in cash, 20 books of trad-

Of Cath, Flashlights

•umr Thea
occurred

t r a v e U n i J "*

Avenue, reported to

HlVSBAND GONE

: Mm are planning ._
'Miiu, toys or c a s h ' 9 r o u

Independent-Leader
was

red light.
hind wont "you Mr. Prevozniak was treatedjbeen mining s m c e November

i them in within the for lacerations and Mrs. OrosZj23 He was last seen driving a

— Mrs. Nan-
Christen. Bunns Lane, re-

police Monday
that her husband, John, has

since November

to assist the vol- for shock. Both were released
> If you do you after treatment. Six-year-old
earn our graU-Walter Orosz. riding with his

mother, escaped injury.

1954 Ford convertible, license
number FKE-977-NJ.

ing stamps, a dozen flashlights
two boxes of flashlight batter-
ies, fife boxes of spark plugs
and assorted types ot auto
polish vele stolen from the Gulf
Service Station, West Lake
Avenue, Joseph Gries, BramlwU
Road, Colonia, the owner, re
ported to police Sunday.

He estimated his loss at ap-
proximately $100.

CHEMICAL STOCKS:
Quality plus Growth Potential

Our /afttf warch nport
Racnt market action to the contrary, certain of the
chemical equities still offer promising long-term
growth potentials. Earnings, which have shown a
itiulcncy to rise again, may soon be moving to-
ward new peaks.

New products jpowingout of research appear to

be die key to future profits.
Our current report discuses the in-j

vestment prospects of four well-k j
HI Jumry leaders. We think you'll find it (

interesting and helpful. It may con-
iain information on just the stock
you're lookingfox.

Just mail (be coupon below, call
or stop in for your copy. There'* no j
obligation, of course.

TO PRESENT PLAY
WOODBRIDGE-The Chan-

cel Players will present "The
Crucible" by Arthur Miller, at
t h e F i r s t Congregational
Church, Sunday, December 10

t 8 P, M.

KK( ENT VISITORS
MENLO PARK TERRACE —

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Murphy
and children Paul, Patricia
Anne Marie, Pamela, and Ar-
thur m , Atlantic Street, were1

guests Saturday of Mr. and
MrTjohn "Fteherty. Oak Ridge.1 errs license, from her person.

PLAN FOR HOLIDAYS
ISELIN — The Pack Com'

mlttee of Cub Pack 48 will mee
Monday, December 4,7:30 P. M.
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Luna,
Warwick Street, Iseiln. Plan
for activities during holiday;
will be made.

WALLET STOLEN t(

WOODBRIDGE — W h t l
shopping at a local supermar-
ket Sunday, Mrs. Barry Quinn
Main Street, told police that
someone stole a wallet contain'
ing $13, charge plates and drlv

Margaret Sanko, Avenel.
Serving as best man was| tomorrow at 1205 St. Q«orge

missal.
Maid of honor was Miss

Sporting Center
Opens in Colonia

COLONIA—Leisure Unlimited
Inc., an athletic equipment and
sports clothing center will open

Lawrence Pado, Fords. Usher:
were John Morgan and Eugene
Hallock, Fords, and Gerald
Sringard, Perth Amboy. James
Barany, Fords, was rlngbearer.

After a trip to Miami Beach
Fla., the couple will live at 352
Barclay Street. For traveling
the bride wore a beige wool
dress with black accessories
and an orchid.

Mrs. Nagy, a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School and
Lyons Institute
Medical Dental

School o:
and X-Ray

Technology, Newark, Is em-
ployed a« a medical secretary
by Perth Amboy General Hos
pital.'

Her husband, a graduate ol
Woodbridge High School, at'
tends evening classes at Rut
gers University and is em>

Avenue featuring nationally
advertised lines of equipment.

Safety Council
Lists Winners

WOODBRIDGE ~ Wood-
brldge Township Safety Coun-
cil has announced the winners
of Its safety pofter contest as
follows:

Woodbridge. Hltfi School, first
prize, June Nicholas,

the services providedjiecond, Robert Cox,
will be a ski sales and rental1

department and a bowlers and1

tennis pro shop. Special atten-
tion will be given the require-
ments of Youth Leagues in all
sports.

As a service to the communl-j
ty, they will co-sponsor, along1

with the Woodbridge Recrea-
tion Department, a basketball

third, Wayne Leahy,

Iselin;
Iselin;
Wood-

bridge; honorable mention
Andrew Zajacek, Judy Ter-
!»lla, Ronny Runnles, Robert
Schneider, John Giatropolulas,
Pat Wagner, Douglas Lind
Susan Horvath;

Woodbridge J u n i o r High,
first, Gertrude Chalmovlch
second, Walter Sadowski; third

clinic conducted_ by BunnyJDlane 'Giatropoul&s; honorable
Levitt, World's foul shooting
champion, to be held at Wood-
bridge High School gymnasium
during December and will be
free of charge.

On the staff are Benjamin
Smith who is active in youth
sports.-and Boy Scouting ac-
tivities, and Joseph Smith,

Used Playing Cords
Collected hy Elks\

WOODBRIDGE - Wood-
iridge Elks Lodge will parti-
cipate in a nation-wide "Elks'
Cards for the Handicapped"
campaign next month,' Exalted
Ruler Francis Van Dalen an-
nounced today.

The campaign, in which 2,000
lddges will collect used decks]
of playing cards for Veterans!
Administration hospitals, the
blind and other handicapped
persons, is under the direction
of the Elks National Service
Commission.

Cards may be mailed to the
lodge at 665 Rahway Avenue
or dropped in special cardboard
cartons inscribed "Elks Cards
for the Handicapped," which
will be located at the Village
Inn, Mayers Tavern, Treat
Shoppe, and the Hillside Chev-
ron Station on Rahway Avenue

CHAPTER CITED

FORDS—Ramot Chapter of i
B'nai B'rith Women, advised
the chapter had been cited by
ihe Northern New Jersey Coun-
cil for a 90 per cent paid-up
membership. A gold charm
award was presented to Mrs.
Lester Kress as the member
most responsible for obtaining
the 90 per cent goal. Mrs. David
Bregman, president, made the
presentation.

former AAU middle and
distance track star of
World War I era.

long I
the

Radiators Stolen
From Auto Wreckers
AVENEL — Two auto wreck-

ing firms reported the theft of
used radiators from their yards'
Monday.

The T. E. Auto Wreckers,,
said eight radiators, valued at
$80 were missing, while
perino Auto Wreckers reported1

six radiators, worth $60 gone
Both firms are on Route 1.

Church will meet,in the church
parlor with Ernest Barabas,
iuperintendent in charge.

On Saturday, 3 P. M., the
lirst rehearsal will be held for
the Sunday School Christmas
program in the church audi-
torium with Thomas Bums,
senior class teacher, In charge
of the program.

mention, Robert Forte, Vincen
Liska.

Iseiln Junior High. Christin
Kopytko and Frank Sninski,
tied for first place, Carolyn
Gortner, second and William
Dondarskl,' third; honorabli
mention, Barbara Doerr, John
Caballero, Shirley Catlno.

Colonla Junior High, First
Sarah Hyde; second, Marilyn
Yurechka; third, Eileen In
dyke; honorable mention, Jan-
tee Rippen, J. Bedner.

Fords Junior High, Robert
Wertals, first; John Koscsii
second; Noreen Nener, third
honorable mention, Peter Saks

if" the" Woo~dbrldge~"Gos7ei|Qlorl* Miglionece, Virginia,
Zampino, Robert -Murdock

Sunday School Staff
Meeting Set Tonight
WOODBRIDGE—Tonight at'

8:00 the Sunday School staff

participation of some Urge
groups who are not primarily
In the Rarltan Bay area, make

e change advisable at thil
me.
In addition to serving the

ospltalizatlon plan, Mr. Bckert
also chairman ot the board
governors of Perth Ambflj

General Hospital, a position he
ssumed last May after eleven
ears as the hospital's director,
'revlously he had been ad-
inlstrator of Fltkin Memorial
hospital In. Neptune and a ma-
.. in the Medical Admlnistra-
ion Corps of the Army of the
inlted States.
Long devoted to Improving

[Ospltals and promoting hos-
iltal administration as a pro-
lesslon, he ls a past president

the American College of
Hospital Administrators, the
Middle Atlantic Hospital Asso-
iatlon and the New Jersey
lospltal Association, and a

member of the New Jersey
Hospital Licensing Board.

Dr. Wilentz has practiced
medicine in Perth Amboy since

926 and has been the Chief-
Medical Examiner of Mlddle-
;ex County since 1933. He Is a
ormer president of Middlesex

jiounty Medical Society, and a
trustee of the Mfltieal Society
if New Jersey. A member of
lumerous medical associations
and the author of many ar-
tlolfls on industrial medicine,
he 1B also a Consultant to the
'State of New Jersey Coordi-
nating Council on Traffic and
jSafety. ,

Sidney Riddlestorffer, Jr., a
Rahway resident, became sec-
retary and executive director

Carol Morales, James Rattigan
Donna McK.ee.

PLAN COCKTAIL PARTY
WOODBRIDGE-Mrs. Stan

ley M. Berinsteln, publlclt;
chairman, announced Emblem
Club 351 will sponsor a "noli
day warmup" cocktail party al

The Pilgrims and Colonis t s^ ,Ad. y 1 1 - .? 0 1 1 ^
groups will assemble at the
church, 2:10
attend a Pioneer Girls area
meeting in the Mountainside
Chapel. Miss Helen Ebaugh, a
jPloneer Girl Missionary to Hol-
land, will speak.

9 at B P. M.. Further details
announced as plans ax

made.

Our own idea is that thi
world has too much printini
and too little reading.

of the Hospital Service Cor-
poration of Perth Amboy Sep-
tember 1, succeeding Richard
M. Mack. South Amboy, who
retired. He had been assistant
secretary and assistant treasur-
er since 1949.

REPORTED HISSING
COLONIA — Milton White,

iPrederlck Street, reported to
police Tuesday that his daugh-
ter, Maureen, 17, has been
missing from home since 8
P. M, Monday.

MEAN TRICK
ISELIN — Lars Soresen,

'Pershing Avenue, reported to
police Monday that someone
punctured two tires of his car
while it was parked in front of
his home.

GREINERW. SALISBURY. Benident Mw»M«r

CRUTTBNDfiN. PODESTA & C o .

Start Your
Christmas Club

THAT EARNS
DIVIDENDS NOW!

the incomparable Conn

MINUET
Look uruund tiiat-thtn come in und see the superb
Minuet that gives you more ot everything you want in a
home organ-more brilliance and depth of tone, more
versatility, more choice of design...and most of,811, more
enjoyment for every member of the family. The Minuet
is easy to owa and it iseaisy to play-even for beginners.
Conn's "Instant Music" method sees tQ that! Come in soon
-see, hear, play the Minuet. f*f\ K l K l
Take that first step toward >>«l>i',l». fc.1
a lifetime of pleasure,,,today! O R G A N

CONN ORGANS FROM $995.00

JARDOT PIAI^b COMPANY
488 Rahway Aveuue, WoojHmdge

Authorized Sales und Service
CONN ORGANS and KIMBALL PIANOS

Open Every Nignt Till 9 - Tel. ME 4-5446

Current

Hate

Per

Annum

You'll appreciate this reminder a year from now! It seems

far away . . . yet weeks fly but fast. Don't face the holiday

season without funds. Insure Santa's visit to your house

in 1962 with a First Savings DIVIDEND EARNING Christ-

mas Club begun in 1961.

In Perth Amboy
339 State Street*

In Wpodbiidije
fs4B Amboy Avenue

In Edison
Amboy Avenue at 5th 8t.

(Clara Barton BjcUon)

•Home Office

AND LOAN .ASSOCIATION

"Where FIRST in the Name Means YOU!"

••'7*3
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TheKaths
Ferdinand and Thomas Kath, the

father and son team who between
them have given 103 yean of »ervice
to the community through thdr un-
tiring effort* in behalf of Woodbridge
Fire Company, deserve the thanks of
all In Fire District 1, which comprises
Woodbridge and Sewaren.

What makes their enviable record
impressive is that neither man has
ever sought praise. In their quiet way
they set about to be of service wher-
ever and whenever they could.

Ferdinand Is now approaching his
90th birthday and has earned a rest
from community activities. Son Tom
is looking forward to bis 65th birth-
day and his retirement from Shell Oil
Company next year.

However, you can rest assured Tom
Kath will continue the family tradi-
tion of service. For which we say,
"Thank You."

Killing Hunters
Mot long ago a nnile was produced

when we saw a picture of a fanner
painting one of his cows. In the fann-
er's hand was a bucket, and on the
tide of the cow he had produced the
letters "COW."

This happened after one of the
farmer's cows had been shot by a deer
hunter. We do not think the farmer
went all the way, painting all of his
cows with a "COW," or his pigs in like
manner, but It is a good indication of
the process now going on in many of
our states.

In one state, alone, more than
twenty hunters have been killed this
season. This is an alarming rate of
attrition among others, and one can
imagine what the rate of attrition is
among animals, such as cows, or
horses.

The one disadvantage of making a
mistake with a gun is the tact that the
mistake often costs the life of a person
or an animal. Second-guessing, or be-
ing sorry, doesn't help out much in
these circumstances.

The Christmas holiday season is a
Urns when manj of our sons are home,
either from school or service, and they
take to the fields. To add to* the
slaughter on the highways, a grim toll
of holiday hunting accidents is usually
recorded. It is hoped that this editorial
will remind both driver^ and hunters
that this upcoming holiday could be
th?ir last holiday season.^

es," m easy lesaons. It Is no wonder
that many average boys and girls get
the idea that money can be made to
bales, overnight.

The success tag which most com-j
munitie* put upon the man who makes'
big money in short time, without any
discriminating Judgment as to the
methods Involved, is enoughito make
the average teen-ager believe that the
volumes of cash is almost everything
that counts. This explains, In part, the
failure oT Btaf twu-agers to- appwei-
at* the value of character in connec-
tion with economic effort and, in tfieir
inexperience, they sometimes conclude
that the success stories are the rule
and not the exception in the lives of
human beings. ^

ABOUT TO RENOVATE?

December
Shout aow! The month wiifl load

Tike up the o r vA and It forth;
Jtay, lmfhinf sweet her Sprint perfume*.

SOTtmber, thnndertag from the Horth.
With hands upraised, u with one Tttfee,

Tbtf Join tbetr notes In tried accord;
Hail to December! Bar they ill,

It taw to ui oar Christ, the Lord!
-~J. K.Hoyt

December, the last month of 1961,
rolls around. With it comes happy an-
ticipations of Christmas homecom
ings, holidays, which include New
Year's Eve, and the wonders and tin-
gles of "winter and celebration, the
children's wondrous world of Santa!
Claus, and — more important than1

anything else—observance of the an-
niversary of the birth of Jesus. i

Who tan forget his December, his
Christmas memories? Who does not
feel Just a little nostalgia at the end
of the year? December is, for all of us,
a fantasy month.

To Americans, December is the
birthday anniversary month of Martin
Van Buren, who was bom at Kinder-
hook, N. Y., on December 5,1782; the
month that President Wilson arrived
in France, in 1918; the month in which
George Washington, the Father of His
Country, died on December 14, 1799;
the month of the Boston Tea Party,
which occurred oh December 16,1733,
the month in which the Wright Broth-
ers first flew at Kitty Hawk, N. C, on
December 17, 1903; the month in
which the battle of Trenton, N. J., oc-
curred, when the British were defeat-
ed on December 26, 1776, and the
month In which Woodrow Wilson was
bom, at Staunton, Va., on December
28,1856.

Other months are more historic for
the United States than December, even
though the Japanese attacked us on
December 7,1941,

The big meaning of December is
Christmas-time, however.. We hope!
that Christmas will not continue to be
more and more exploited for financial
reasons. We hope that the real mean-
ing of this religious observance, and
its true spirit, will be remembered by
all Americans. We need not give ex-
pensive gifts, but if we remember, In
any number of ways, our friends and
loved ones, then the spirit of Christ-
mas is with' us.

Letters to the Editor
13 Sandalfood LanfpW too much money for thejflne«r».rcprirt
ColonU. M. J.
NovpmtKT 28. 1161

Mr Charles Orpgory. KdiUff
;Tlw lndeppnde i t -Leader
WoodbridR*. N J
t>ar Mr Ortgory

property. This attack has been pnvtou con.,
withdrawn ta the public now In this typo <•',
knows that the price will be Ulned. On,-,,:
fixed In a court proceeding andi*°uld not ;•
not by the Board. Lastly, they • * « char*?

„„.*.„ w, i p . . .• i«ay Uie land to iwampy. Any. The pio?rd

As * nsidrnt of CV.onla I am one who ever walked the land tM Board of f.<\ ,
'well awarp of tii» fxCellrni know* this to be untrue. H<rw-|to mo to bp ••• •
•choice of the Bchwl Board m ever, thli should present nc ob-;Mts ot all a •
sflMine the Fryman Estates static to approving the pur- should be n;y.,-
us the location of a vnlor high chaw on December 5th but be- children Till „-,•

'school in tlv fufjr- WtlAtfttvpj'fm* the I**! to M<m**4 ttwstUOa *». w, . t

me cre*t difficulty is the noisr.Uie owners, an additional en- 'Cont'.nutd
ohjTtion of a f.u Colonia — ---— -
',residents who kr.nw that this g
:is the b«t site ar.d the least I
irtjiens'.ve P ' pn-i't In the I
Vlnim that thp ?> t< urwult-
ah!n. Tli-"vf> nbjectori will cost 1
ithe peov> of Woodbridge M.- I «
iOOO if this proposal is defeated 1 gQ
HI I underhand that Is the cost 5
of holdin- a-i elation. If the
r«ffrer.dum i' d^f^ted, the
Bonrrt will haw no alternate«
,btit to re-MibmU It In the- same I
':form B< the -latwl Is absolutely<|
;necessar>v •«
' Sincerely your». 'S

ANDREW

{ Nicest Way

\ MERRY
CHRISTMAS...
GIVE A GIFT OF COMMON Si m

Under the Capitol Dome
j . Jiss»k Gribllit

J7 Albemarst Road
Colonln, N. J.
November M, 1M1

The Independent-Leader
Green Street
WoodbrldRe. N. J
Oentlf mer.:

J hope you will support the
School Board referendum on
December 5 th to five Woo4-
brldge ihe high school facffititt
It so badlr needs.

As I observe the. controversy
eoneernlnir the purchase of,
land for a high school site tn -
Colonla It appears that the few;|
objectors are doini? an excellent !'
Job of propagandizing and mis- •'
leading the public.

First, they said the site wag,!
not centrally located. Anyone!'
who knows the location of
property knows that this Is un-i,
true. Secondly, they claim the;1

Board of Education Intended

of

ir.a,.

Rare you discovered the pleasure
some fine American company?

When you (We shares of stock you
PART-OWNER OF A COMPANY" . *
to share In th* Company's Prosperity thrc ,;.•.
In Its future growth through Increase in t>.
the stock.

It's not easy to think ot a finer Gift go $.
begin your Christmas shopping, ask ore of ,v;r
represenUtffta to tfvfr?w helpful facu about, ,
STOCK FOR GIFTS.

T. L WATSON & I
FmnfcJ 1112

MONROE A. WE1ANT, Resident Parti, r
AMBOY NATIONAL BANK Bill Hi-.

Phoae HI l-MM
Member New York Btwfc

American Stock Eiehange

A).

i r « Membe

TRENTXJN — Public officials or of New Jersey to succeed the next few weeks, and the

amtm

I
of New Jersey are looking for-
ward to the two colorful events

rly In the new year which
may change the course of his-

>ry in the State.
First, the 186th New Jersey

Legislature will convene at
noon on January 9 In a gay at-
mosphere, with Democrat* a-

Robert B. Meyner who wyi have Legislature will graciously pickil
completed the authorized two up the $5,000 tab to cover the
four year terms. Colorful and expenses of the affair,
traditional ceremonies will alsoj on the stage of the War
feature the Inaugural of the
new Governor.

On both occasions, fashion
will decree top hau and tails,
with a sprinkling of Homburg

t h e Memorial Building, the Legis-
lature will convene In Joint

gain in charge of the General,toppers and plain blue OT black

sessions and Governor-elect f I
Hughes will be administered the Jjl
oath of office by Chief Justice;^]
Joseph Welntraub. Immediate-!!

Assembly and Republicans lnibusiness suits. The austere pro-,ly outside In adjacent atacyj
control of the Senate. In theleesslon from the State Housejpark. a National Guard unitji
House the make-up will be 39!shortly before noon to the near-1will fire a salute of nineteen
Democrat* and 21 Republicans by War Memorial Building guns. Inside the orchestra will
and the 8enate will house lllwhere the inaugural ceremonies render "Hall to the Chief" and

mai
Republicans on the opening day
and 10 Democrats. After the
Senate sessions Is organized,
Senator Robert C. Crane, Eliz-
abeth Republican, will resign,
making the score an even ten
each.

A week later at high noon on
January 18, Qovemor - elect
Richard J. Hughes will be In-
augurated as the new Govern-

wlll be held, will start off the the gubernatorial career of the|i
gubernatorial festivities.

In the procession will be Su
youthful looking Hughes will be1]
officially launched.

preme Court Justices. Senators',BON VOYAGE; - Governor^
and Assemblymen, and cabinet;Robert B. Meyner, whose termIS
officials. Leading the parade'«Pires on January 16. Is saying! J
will be a National Guard color1 sood-bye to various official
guard and a band An inaugur- (?roup« throughout the State,
ai committee comprising 8ena- thanking them for their cour-•
tors and Assemblymen will tesy and friendliness In the
complete detailed plans within t i h t

Santa

' * • •

Is Youth Too Ambitions?
Modern boys and girls are too ambi-

tious In their rush to become leaders
in the fields of business and the pro-
fessions, declared a director of an em-
ployment counselling service designed
to aid boys and girls to get a proper
start in the business world.

It seems that youngsters are "un-
willing to start in the less glamorous
jobs," and work their way(,up. The
revelation that they cannot earn $5,000
a year one month after graduation
from high school "is often a rude shock
to our modern teen-ager"

The counsellor reports, however,
that once the teen-ager is convinced
of the proper course to follow in con-
nection with employment, he becomes
ready to dig In as a clerk, a messenger,
a stenographer or office-boy and "work
Mi WF v up In the American tradition."

The "ambition" of a tew-ager is
largely the product of modern tduca-
tlon and tn wvlroiunent that includes
many example* of "from rags to rich-

Exit Stalingrad

The name of Stalingrad has now
been changed to Volograd. This is In
line with the new policy in Russia, to
erase the heroic image of the late
Joseph Stalin.

Tie name Stalingrad Is the bitterest
of the war for the Germans. It has a
ring of victory connected with it in the
West, because it was at this city that
Adolph Hitler met his Waterloo — at
a time when most naive Americans
thought the Russian victory was a tri-
umph for democracy.

And so this word, this name, Stalin-
grad, which was a symbol of World
War II victory, is to be'erased. It h
just as well, for it was a false hope
Americans were given by the Russian
triumph. Democracy had not won. It
was a CAM of two ruthless dictator-
ships |at war; democracy was not en-

But the, military significance of
Stalingrad cannbt be forgotten. It was
Hitler's first great defeat. It broke the
myth of invincibility of the Wehr-
maelit. U Bent a chill down the spine
of every German who knew what the
disaster meant — that Hitler had not
eliminated Russia as a fighting power,
as he had claimed. In this sense, then,
the name Stalingrad will be remem-
bered throughout history as a decisive
military engagement, "comparable wlthll
the Battle of Nations and Waterloo,!
etc.

It was at this city that the tide tffl
World War II turned.

Know YQUT Representatives
The best citizen U an active citizen, one wno is alert

and goes to the source to secure the best poMibl* in-
formation, the best representative Is one who cooperates
with bis constituents and Is ready and eager to receive
their views

Herewith ire the names ot your repreaematrtea. Keep
In touch with them

0. S. Cfjigress
SENATE

Senator Harrison A, William Jr, <D>, Senate Office
Building, Washington, D. C. Home—Wertneld

Senator Clifford P. Case <Ri Senate Office Building.
Washmjbm 2S. D C. Home—34S Bin Arenne. Rahway

HOD8E OF REPRESENTATIVES
RepresenUUve Peter Prelinghuysen. Jr., <R> Fifth Con-

gressiona) District. House Office Building, Washing-
ton 25. D. C. Home—Morrlstown.

State Legislature
STATE SENATOR

Jon* A Lynch, New Brunswick

MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY
Norman Tanamn. Woodbridge

, J. Edward Crablel. Mill town
Joseph Doren. Dunellen

Biari of Chosei Freeholder
Karl B. Metiger. President. Rutgers Dnlrerslty, New

Brunswick
Oeorge L Burton, Jr., 19 Agate Road. Lawrence Brook

Tillage, New Brunswick.
Edrtta* B. UcAndrews, New Brunswick.
Joseph R. Costa. 123 Hillcrut Avenue. Edison.
Thomas H. Lee, 140 Front Street, South PUlnfleld.
Oeorge Otlowskl 5*1 Kennedy Street Perth Amboy.
William J. Warren. 875 Main street Fords

Woo.hr1.ge Township Cimtttee
MAYOR—Frederick M. Adams. Colonla

FIRST WARD—Charlei Molnar, WoodBrldgt
liajnard Winston. Woodbridge

SECOND WARD—Joseph Nemyo. Hopelawn
I Leon Blanchard, Fords
I THIRD WARD—Robert Jacks, Avenel
1 . John Hushes. Woodbrldgs

FOURTH WARD—Thomas J. CosteUo. Iselln
, ' David Nicola, Iselln

FIFTH WARD—John Evanko, ColonU
DaridT MUkr. Coloala.

fcmghtf
aUTOR-Stephen

President of Borough Council—Walter Sullivan
CODNCILMXN

Thomas Deverin Walter Sullivan
John Hntoiek John D*Zurilla
A Inlander Such Adam SymbccskJ

TimtMp if EitN
UATOR—Antoow U Yeltaetks

ot •CouneU-N«i) A. McDonald

r. Ajbton
Bmtart J. Dwnr
wt H. HarvoUi

Frank J.
Dr. WUbMD Toib.
WSHSTBL Wood

eight years.
At a recent convention of the

New Jersey Education Associa-
tion in Atlantic City, the Gov-
ernor summed up the results j .
of his administration and l e f t s / '
It to the teachers to Judge the it
total.

"My eight years as Governor
are almost over," he said. "AH

new Governor has been elected K
and on January 16 he will take |
over the big leather chair in the M
State House and the beautiful"

• residence of Morven, alon? with |
the duties and responsibilities j
of chief executive of a great a
state. B

"I think I shall probably a l - |
ways be a bit nostalgic as I tg

ilook back m>on the moot Liter-1"
esting, challenging and reward-1
Ing experience of my Uie. It |
always came as a surprise to 5
me When friends would say oc- '1
caslonally 'I don't «*e how you I
stand it: 3

"Believe me, there wss r.oR
martyTdom aiuoclakd with my t
Job as Opvernor. Of course, i t ; |
had Its difficulties and Its *or-,«
ries but «. also had Its great fi

.Usfaetionj, and for me, st.fi
least, it was exhllerating."
BOATS: — The State of New
Jersey will try again neit yeu;jj
to license power boat« in ac- i |
cordance with the numbering |
system established by the fed-'5
eral government. This year ami I
last the bill was pigeonholed.

The proposed l»w, backed by
the State Bureau of Navigation,:.*
provides for a $6 lee far three;!
years for all power vessels notjf

I rented. Fees ot $10 per year for M
live boats and »1 for each ad-1
dltlonal boat used for rental1

would also be levied by the
8tat«. The $1.50 operators li-
cense now provided for on non- I
tidal waters is ret&lned. <|

Reporting of boating a m - B
dents would be compulsory un-j !
der the proposed law and the I
bureau is authorized to make.i
rules and regulations concern- r
ing Inspection, operation, equip-';
ping, anchorage and racing of
vessels. However, such rules and
regulations must be tunl re-
viewed by a seven-member
boating rMUlatUm council and
thereafter presented at a public
hearing.

Mo chanee* In rules or regu-
l»tloni/)th*r than those of an
emergency nature, would go In-
to effect from May 1 to Sep-
tember 10 of anr year.
BULK: — Diet experts cut a
man In half at the Marlboro

Hospital last T«str,
Two rtars ago, Dr J. Btrlu-

ley Gordon, Medical Director,
•falle tnakjnc bis rounds, dis-
covered a hute man sitting oh

(Continued on Page M)

i
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he twinkling lights hav
away for yet another year they will cherish the

of the letter from Sar:t

Lveryone who ever believed fn Santa Claus will war'

one of these four colorful messages to their 1avoi'

Select, address, stamp and. rnajl it in our special

We will have it postmarked from Santabau

and it will be delivered direct to t

with our lincerest comp

Santa Qau» letters available at b<>il» •""

WoodJ|ritige office and our lwlin Ix•;»•'h

office.

111 Stop in todar.lt only tak» a minute

BANKING HOURSs
Monday Thru Thursday, 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. — Friday 9 A. M. tn '

PS: Play Santa to Yourself & Join Our 1962 Christmas

Woodbridge
National Bank

MAIN OFFICE

C*. Umn Ate. and Bern St.
N. j .

mtixn ornci
U1I Oak Tm UU

1UUN N. J.

tmmnmmmwmimimiMmmimm

^ /
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Sholom
I

dives Gift
,1 IN The Sisterhood ol

.....in Bet .h S'.iolom
•,,:•(!:)>' al the Temple.
. \vrmif with Mrs D

man. prosld'nl. ,md
• .nurd Frankel, purtirl-

n tli<' opening oere-

i ••.id was presentee to
.•• •!•('•• allon for Channknh
•i .Sisterhood mombeis
anted to the ground

M rri-cnmntBs f w tup
i Mini" Sunday. All friends

i , r'r.hnrt: are Invited
.ii'.irrs wrrr advised that
.iin'ial donor dinner is
•lird May 14 at Green's

• : : Plensantdale. Mrs Fay
• i ,]i'i was made an honor-

',.- :<fr-tlmr member of SIs-

; -A as announced that the
,-, Shop has many Clinnukah
,, M, (or sale. Anyone desiring
-.;.!• orah or other Rift Items
;.... ^ cull Mrs. Jack Goodman

Ms Irving Selserman. Helen
; , . chairman of . tablecloth
,,;, announced that anyone!
,i, ;.;nK names on their cloth!
v. .ii;d mntuct her. Cookie sales,

i pnwrew with Mr*. HA.
.'liainnan.
rhnniikah program was
u'.-rt with Mrs. H.E, Click-

lirouram vice president
:.,• the program over to

Hubert Prupls, cultural
• (tiinitlon^ vice president.
•^embers 'exchanged ulfts

11-•si meetliw will be
une: 18

Troop 187 Gives \
Urownie Awards

Hospital Guild
To Play Santa

! COLONIA - Colon!* branch|meetln| will be held at the
;of Perth Amboy General Hos- home of Mrs. Walter Zlrpnlo,
lpit.nl Guild will play Santa to'New Dover Road. Committee
hospital ward patients, It wasichalrmpn will make annual re-
{announced today. port*. Refreshments uill be
I The group will meet at Hoff-'served.
man Boulevard School Tuesday
night to prepare Christmas
Rifts for distribution to pa1

jdurlnp the holiday season
! Pretty felt toiletries kits ...... t
[been prepared and will be filled
•and wrapped at ttie meetlfiif.
'Members are asked to bring the

!imcks tooth paste and brushes,!11 w l " n o m ™
ishavlim and hand creams, andlmon. thl>' , " ! ? " ' » „ ul
nnll fji(,s , i night with Mrs. Milton Rubin.

j The executive board, which'115 J e f f r e ' r R o f t £
met with Mrs. Edward Nadler1 A r e P° r t o n W»a t *f»frated
,lust night, announced* slate of by t h e N o r t h C e n t r a l J r l s e v
•new officers will be p r e s e n t e d ^ 1 ™ Planning Conference,
'.lit urxt Tuesday's meeting. Due;»ttended by seven Colonla
to elections on that night, the members, will highlight the

evening...
8everal chairmen and offi-

cers of Metwood Chapter will

£?";Ne\v ORT Croup
ins Schedule

IN WHO'S WHO
ISELIN-Ralph H. Kummler

son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph!attend a« gueats and speak
briefly on their particularF. Kummler, Cooper Avenue,

was nne of 32 undergraduates
of Hensselaer Polytechnic 4n-

choncn for llstlnn In

projects. A Chanukah party
and grab bag will complete the
•venlng'i progTam.

Who's Who Among Stud'entsj Persons desiring Information',
in American Universities andlregardlng the newly-formed'
Colleges." He Is a member ofjchapter may conMct Mrs. Her-j
Tau Beta PI, honorary scholas-jman Rappaport. membership
lie fraternity. 'vice president, PU 1-0187.

Messiah Concert Dec, 10
To Feature Colonia Man

MKS. CHARI.KS BOBKIKK

M'N'IA — World Prlend-
i)i!is were presented to

of Brownie Troop

'Calendar GirV Musical
ht in Temple

SCOTCH PLAINS — An-
thony Ciuffreda, Colonla con-
cert baritone will sing the bari-
tone solos to the Scotch Plains
Community Choir "Messiah"
Concert scheduled for Decem-
ber 10 at Scotch Plains High
School,

According to Harry Geetleln,
M:-< Robert Berger lead- I music director, this is the third
'I Mrs Ofrard Masterly COLONIA - "Calendar Girl" Mrs. Samuel Weisbrot, Mrs. appearance of Mr, Cluffreda

,,,,! ;eadcr ': will be presented at the second U-o Price, Mrs. Alex Gruber,,with the choir.
Wile's receiving first year a n n U t t l Chanukah show of Sis- Mrs. Albert Goldman, Mrs.! Mr. Cluffreda Is well known

:iiinc stars were as foi- i t e r h o o d o f Temple Btuh-Am.jLawrence Levin, Mrs. Ralphin the area havfng sung the

York, He is presently studying
with Raymond McDermott, of!
New York. Recently, he was!
the soloist for St. John's Epis-
copal Church in Elizabeth.

TOYS, TOO! Little Sandy Rosa, three-year-old daughter of Gerard A. ROSR, proprietor of
Colonia Drugs, was thrilled with the toy section of Daddy's new store, which ahr visited
with the family's three-year-old Boxer, Nonl, for the first time. Mr. Rosa will officially open

his modern new pharmacy at 566 Intnan Avenue, Sunday, December 3.

PTA Urges
'Yes' Vote
On Tuesday

— Executive mem-
bers of .School 17 PTA reeom*
trended a "yes" vote TuewW
on the $4.5 million school
retert ndlim.
i Members were urged to «m-
pider the crowded classroom!,
,*!)lit wnilonn, pOMlbl« Ion Of
accreditation for WoodbrMge
senior HlKh School, and the
•need for planning now by pur*
rhiiMiiK land for future schools.
j A rapacity audience at the
• monthly meetitiR In flW KhWJT
HUditorium approved sendlni ft
letter to the Board of Educa-
Illon recommending the Board
adopt a new teachers' salary
tmiide and call attention to the
jttrgent need for additional
I classrooms so full Ume K B W W
may be resumed.

Speaker WHS Mrs. Edna Salt,
clinlrman of cufrleulum for
early childhood education a t
Newark State Teachers College,

nion.
Mrs. Salt stressed that good

-adlnK habits are formed at
ome. and children should not

lorced to read classic* and -
xietry. Allowing children their
>wn choice in book selection!

ill act as a stepping (tone to
he classics, she said.

Mrs Ralph Hinds, program
o-chairman, announced there

will be no December meeting,
Hospitality chairmen wer*

Mrs. Bernard Dt Darto and
Mrs. James Henderson. ;

Mrs. William Kane, el&as- S
oom mothers chairman, an-

nounced she is organizing c*r
pools and drivers to take voters
to the polls Tueafty. Baby a**'
ers will be available. Clatt-

room mothers will distribute
flyers door to door. ,

iGarage Donated
To Lifting Club

Polio Victim Wins Back Health over
Great Odds; To Open New Drug Store

Tue.sday, 8:30 P.M. at the Lesser, Mrs. Alex Trueherz.iiole of 'Mud" In the Communl-
h>rine Austin, Dayle and
Berger. Lorrle Brozanskl,

temple. |Mrs. Arnold Platt, and Mrs.'ty Players production of "Ok-
Mrs. Murray Heller, program Rose Grossman. Steven Glasserilahoma." He also had the lead

Gall Masterly, Karenidlreoted by Mrs. Sanford up to $1, or a cash donation of
in and Deborah RealejBrody. Mrs. Charles Bobkler isthis amount to be used for the

nv.'.M" pins went to ausnn'choreourajiher, Mrs. Francine Temple kitchen, will be the
.•!.• • mid Susan Essex. jBeraman, pianist, and Mrs. admission charge.
I lie first Christmas giftl Jack Miller, narrator. ! • —
!'••••! conducted by the Troop | Members of the cast are as

and filling lavender'follows:
Ism -t \mm The girls thanked
IM: Masterly for the lavender
|f:om her garden, and Mrs. K07-

..••ki fm the silk squares she

Binder, Suaan Chernowl v'«* president, announced the will be in charge of spot llghts.1,rote In the Westfleld Musical
ie Hadesty, Patricia Koz-'|musical extravaganta will be A kitchen shower gift costing!Club's production of "New

Moon." He has sung In many
Gilbert Sullivan productions
when he toured the state with
the New Jersey O p e r e t t a
Guild. He has appeared In such
m u s i c a l s as "Sweethearts,"
'Desert Song" and "New Moon"
and had the leading role In
"Rlgoletto" when It was pro-
duced and presented to the
Brooklyn Academy of Music.

Mr. Cluffreda first studied
voice with Hazel Schweppe
New York. Later, he continued
his voice studies with Alfredo
Gondolfi who was formerly the
leading baritone In the Metro-
politan Opera Company of New

:»!:ng In Cclonla December
"ill bf"in soon, date to be

Mrs. Bobkier, Mrs. Heller,
Mrs. Saul Straus. Mrs. Albert,
K&raik, Mrs. Lawrence Glasser
Mrs. Arthur Bergenfeld, Mrs.

Kenny Appeal
Ends Saturday

;• ::roup
Vi Kerxer.

will meet with
8 Kilmer Drive.

\llol\ flour Planned

Fund Appeal In Colonla was
opened by Mrs. Alice Moody,
chairman, at the home of Mrs.
Janina Wisnlewski, 76 Pord-
Jham Place, last week.

Mrs. Wlsniewski, co-chair-
COLONIA — Questions re- man, coordinated the drive for

gardinu the referendum to be *H of Colonia with the assist-
p r e * * n t e d . Tuesday, were, ance of district leaders as

Qub's Supportj'

ArU, Mrs. Jean
V f ? / i . » « ' S n » i n i . . answered by two members of follows:
> K « » « O *«* '« • ' } ; ,h e W l ) 0 d b r i d g e T o w n s h i p ' Mrs. Evelyn

'• UN- St. Cecelia's Rosary Bourd of Education at a meet-iBrlant, Mrs. Marion Lee, Mrs.
•iill hold a Holy HourJing of Colonla Civic Improve-jThelma Miles. Mrs. Hedy Ott,
SO to 9:30 P.M. De-!ment Club iMrs. Ruth Stebbins, Mrs. Eve*
:». at the church in-i Commissioners Harold Mul- lyn Stehnach, Mrs. Eleanor
! December 4, as ori-;lln and William Blhler, urged Todt. and Mrs. Olive Wolf,
•mnounced, due to theiall citizens to support the bond| Present at the kick-off meet-
'iirs Devotion A busi-Jlasue. The group *ot«l uuani-i'ng wa» Mrs. Marie Miller co-
:nii{ and social will belmously to support the referen-!chairman of the Fund Appeal

I for Sewaren-Port Reading-
will end

• '•'•r the services Satur-jdum. .
M-:nbrrs of the Society1 A dance has been scheduledjAvenel. The drive
"M.d 8 o'clock Mass andSaturday nisht at <*he club 1 Saturday.
;i:ion A Novena to Our building, Inman Avenue. Pro-L
•f Fatima will be held'ceeds will benefit the annual;jj

•:n- .Mass. (children's Christmas party.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
COLONLA—Mrs. J. P. Mayer,

vice president of the Women's
Auxiliary of Memorial Osteo-
pathlc Hospital, Elizabeth, an-
nounced more volunteers from
the Woodbrldge area are need-
ed and asked anyone interested
to contact Mrs. George Arenof-
sky, Elizabeth, or attend the
November 30 meeting, 8:30 P.
M\ at White Laboratories. Inc.,
Galloping HU1 Road, Kenll-
worth, when election of officers
will be held.

COLONIA — An abandoned
garage on 65 East Street has
been offered for use by the
newly formed Weight Lifting
^ l b of Colonla, it was an-
nounced by Joseph Fennelly,
chairman.

The use of the garage was
offered by Walter Laidlaw of
Colonia.

Rev. Walter A. Radzlwon
spiritual director of the group
in speaking of the project, said
"We are very pleased by the
enthusiasm of (he boys. They
have offered to renovate the
garage without adult assist-
ance." ;., ,

A wooden floor Is to be in-
stalled over the dirt flooring,
and doors and windows will be
repaired. Electric wiring is to
be installed in the building fo
heat and light.

Mr. Fennelly took the boy
to the Keasbey Gym Sunda-
to gather information regard-
tag formation procedures ol

l

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Green St & Cooper Ave.

Uelin, N J.

Tel U 8-4641

State & Center Sts.

Perth Amboy N. J.

HI 2-0075

weight lifting clubs.

By MARILYN HALL

COLONIA — i t is always a
reat satisfaction to be success-
ul In a chosen field of en-
leavor, but when achieved

In spite of overwhelming odds,
success Is all the sweeter.

Such was the case of Gerard
A. Rosa, who had the determi-
nation and faith to fight
tightening o b s t a c l e s that

threatened his career and his
entire way of life — obstacles
that most of us would have
grudgingly accepted and re-
solved ourselves to — a life Of
semi-invalidlsm.

At the age of 23, Mr. Rosa
was paralyzed from the waist
down with a polio virus and
was told he would never walk
again. If, by a miracle his
muscles should return, doctor
said, he would walk with a
most decided handicap.

How difficult this must hav
been for the young man wh
hai just resumed his studies at
Rutgers College of Pharmacy
which 3% years of U. S. Coast
Guard service had Interrupted
It, was an unexpected and cruel

idence In life returned. He de-
ermined to, somehow, prove
he doctors wrong.

On December 3, Gerard Rosa
ill relocate his Colonia Drug

Aarmacy to larger quarters at
>66. Inman Avenue. It will be
the most modern pharmacy in
the area, and will feature an
innovation in drug dispensing
—a drive-in prescription win-
dow.

low, but after a short period| those long years of hospltaliza-
f despair, his faith and con- tion and rehabilitation. Tlv

doctors attributed his paralysl,
to a dormant polio virus thai
had been activated from 1
severe Jolt Incurred while slid
ing Into second base during 1
baseball game, two weeks after
his discharge from the service,

He was released after a year
in Soho Hospital, an isolation
hospital in BeleviUe, as full
recovered as the doctors evei

Does the Impossible

off, if not impossible, during

expected him to be. His
muscle functioning had re-

But, this success seemed far turned to a degree, but he ha.
(Continued on Page 16)

Rosary to See Play
By Marion Phyer$

COLONIA — The Marion
Players of Rutherford will pre-
sent the "Joyful Mysteries" at
the next meeting of the St.
John Vianney Altar-Rosary So-
ciety Tuesday at the Colon]*
Junior High School 8:30 P.M.

Election of new officers will
take place.

Members will exchange Christ-
mas grab bags.

The society will receive Holy
Communion in a body at the
8:45 A. M. Mass Sunday.

You can always question Uit
intelligence of the man who
boasts of what he knows.

I : Preferred Practical Gifts*
GOOD

I
I

•Kutw.vr.uat

The Keepjake Certificate is your
written guarantee of permanentj
registration, perfect quality, We-
time exchange privilege, and pro-
tectiou against loss.

IN COLONIA
Annual

CLOSING SPECIALS!
Friday - Saturday - Sunday

(December 1-2-3)

Give lazy-Bones and youngsters will be

delighted . . , they'd rather wear Lazy-

Bones than any other shoes! . . . and

mother will be pleased too! Give Lazy-

Bones proudly, because they're quality

shoes famous for pace-setting style, fit

and lasting smartness till the/re out-

\ grown!

Accwdtng to Sis*

ALL SUNDAES
REDUCED

from

RON SCHOFIELD

« (HKISTMA8 TREKS

• OKAVK BLANKETS

• < KN'lfcKnKCES

• WREATHS-GREENS

• OOKSAGKS . CUT FLOWERS

FU 8-6110

"W. B,Uv« Around the C»r«r oc Around the «••»""

RONALD .SCHOFIELD m
105 Lake Aveuue, Oilouia, N. J.

Keepsake
D I A M O N D « I N t i '.

i A

|

i
i
(

LONGMONT $500.00
Also $300 and 573

Wedding Ring
$150.00

FORMAN $150.00
Wedding Ring $42.50

Bind euluif'd u 'how dtUil.
frvat include Fedenl Tu,

3 Pints for $1
Reg. 45c Pint

00

i OPEN TILL 9 P. M. DAILY
' (Except Saturday—6 P. M.)

Now Till Christmas

WATCH MART
Authorised Keepsake Jeweler

Colonia Shopping Plaza, Route 27, Cofonia
Tel. VV 1-3777 - *•>«

ALL
FREEZER

ITEMS
20% OFF!

7

To Avoid Disappointment Phone
In Your Order-FU 1-9292

Thank You for Your Patronage

CARVEL
IN COLONIA

1075 St George Avenue, Colonia, N. J.

OPKN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9
BEGINNING MONDAY, DEC. 4TH

Schwartz Shoes
"One of New Jersey's Finest Shoe Store\s"

1519 Main Street Rahway, N. J.
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Gioffre-Capraro Rites
in Iselin Church.

ipgc and
teacher of

. and moth-
o{ W o o d b l i ( , ! e High School
Attended Rut#er$ University

ssrt

?i

I I I * i " ?-••"•

Resumed Schooling

H his schooling,

for the wedding of M;*s
Dolores Diane Capraro and
Vincent Anthony Gloffre. Rev ter of ....

' « officiated at we re M)ss Elaine Capraro
the double rir,* ceremony and South Plamfleld, cousin of Ui<
celebrated the Njp'.ial Ma*s. bride: Mrs. Jove* Coffman

The bride i* Uie daughter of Rockaway: Miss Marilyn U s ,
M:< Ro«e Morabito M4 Wood- Edl*>n: M!u Duan* McEwen
br;dg<- Avenue ar.d the late Woodbrldge and Miss Marion

•nt.« are Mr. and Benin; as best man *aV
OKiflr<-, 405 Pearl Oeorge Seminara, Manville.

.Strf-e;. Wv^tir'.rijr brother-in-law of the bride-
Oiven in marriage by her eroom. t'shers were Vincent

[brother. Frank J, Capraro. ihe c *P r a r IS*Un- brother .of the
bride was ittlred ir. a princess br!(1*; J o h n KTerett. Avenel:

gown of gossamer ink-Robert Oolden, Woodbridge.
faced peau-de-soie with a Kenrwth Katen. Iielin. and Ml-

neckline !e»turing a d**1 Melnick, Woodbridge.
. . . shaped appli<rue of! For traveling to Florid! and
embroidered Aleneon lace on Nassau in the Bahama I&landi
the bodice forming a "V" ln'the bride wore a three-piece
the bark and sweeping Into a black knitted suit, white fur
bourTant chapel-length train. A hat, black accessories and a
io" ot peau-de-soie and Alen-icOrsase of white rotea and
con lace held her bouffant rell stephanotls.
of imported Illusion and she! Mrs. Gioffre. Is a graduate of
carried a cascade of chryun- Woodbridge High School and

Jersey Department of De-
U RrilniTlrkffn». New

mo-

iking straight and confident,!
?py in his bvwlnesj. hli
hU rw«lth. He is a d

#t to his community,
Mr. Ros* began his bualnesaj

Coloni« seven years «ip to
[her wlih the help ol M

n.fe Norma, a trained cosme
itlclan. They have two

when Roger Marl* hit hit 8 In
Th youngsteri ptvt

[nanti.

g
The

why he

vt
J*TO Slaiet Bo«/

Friday at Sri,
CObONIA - PTO •

2 and 16 will s p o n ^
fair In the bowmen-
3 Priitay, » A M to r

'III!

ment at the shore. During Sum
ld l

ment at th
mer vacations he would walk Bandy, 3.

™ l ; " : ( l l n e d cowne-the street from ™ , " f ^ J t l w hoota offered l-»r
5 S have two «J»ugh- Mr. R o w became serimu for %.VuM ^ ^ ,,
nine 5 who att*nd»!moinent. means, announced <•
.rhiini "in Clark, and: "This la a progreeslve town | l e ) g g n d M r s E < 1 ,a w ,

1
B C n M I .he aaid. "because the peopleia r e c h a i rmen.

» " "»-••• ieis ana Mrs.
Ihe laid, "because the people|are chairmen

H I T ' "K «h.n name thalimake it so. Their bright out-! committee membrs
„, . !for hours each day and then The hasebal game ™ d cvicminded spirit J o g f p h 8 r t e M . M:

rrtnch Uner Uberte will be-; k tahU ta , l o c , i phar-|provfrd o be hh » n J W ™™ m t k e m e , „ , „ „ „ M - „,.,.
come floati^ hotel. | m i f y t 0 m e e t experts. Thejnot d i m m e d his W\e « tnecan.

Idats stretched Into yean, and sport, in i . ^ - i» w « days stretched Into yeart. andispon. as
I 0110 \ ICtllll W Ills • ' t t m w t h e struggle sewmed'when hi

!hopeless, but little by little he Ultle Lei
. iCttptinued from Page IS* jcould feel his muscle - — '" •
a strong belief that will Ipdweriwuniliij:
a n d eiernw c o u l d obll-' Today you

t ^ b u t ̂ mke m e feeloiUy, Mrs. Walt.r
?roud. ^ d o f cour»e. If they M r 8 . Arthur Hall, Ml

b i h t future so m u s t W a Mrs Wll

8 r t e M . M:
Mrs. Walt.r

A r th HllJ? roud . ^ d of cour»e. If they Mr8. A r thur , Ml
» h»w a bright future, so m u s t W a . Mrs. Wlln,.

1- The town Is growing and Co-iMrs. Paul Abloncv
l , « a m n u larger and brt-jvph Hrehua. Mr, ,,.
.hop.. . - _1 h o * to . ^ J M * . J o s e p h Max,n>

MRf. VINCENT A. GIOFTRE

Fennelly Appointed Head
OfColonia 'Dimes1 Drive

COLONIA — Joseph G. Fen- his wife Gwendolyn, who is al-
nelly, of 103 McKiniey Avenue, so an Insurance underwriter, in
has been appointed chairman Woodbridge
of the Colonia 1962 New March Acive in several organiza-
of Dimes drive, i; was an-jUons, Mr. Pennelly is a mem-
nounced today by M. Joseph ber of the Woodbridge Benevo-
Dulfy, MOD county chairman.,ient order of Elks St. Cecelia's

Mrs. Vincent W. Renz was Knights of Columbus, Amerl*
named oKhairman. Proceeds, <*„ Legion Colon|a poSti co-
ta be solicited by volunteers tajlonla Democratic Club, and
January, will be used to com-
bat three crippling diseases:

past treasurer of St. John VI-
anney Holy Name Society.

Mrs. Renz of 57 Albermarle

CULLIGAN
HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Soft Water

birth defects, arthritis, and

"° I Road, is serving as co-chairman
Speaking of the voluntary]for the first time. She is a Co-

health organization, Mr. F e n - 1 ^ housewife and the mother
nelly and Mrs. Renz said: ;of t w o children. Mrs. Renz U

"At present there is a gen-a member of the Democratic
eial lack of knowledge on how dub of Colonia and a prefect
best to care for birth defect o f s t i J o h n yianney Altar -
and arthritic patients. Proper R o s a r y society.
facilities for diagnosis and
treatment are available to only!
a few communities across t h e l t l l J " ! ' 1 M A ! >

Installed Only

»5.00
CALL NOW

country. There are far more ISELIN - The Ladles Ald||
COUIHry. xuei*e aic IQI muni
birth defect patients than there Society of the First Presbyterl-;1

are facilities for giving the an Churchjwill hold their an-!
care they need," nual Christmas party at Sal-

This will be the second year ly's. Highland Park, December
Fennelly will be chairman of ill. Members will meet at 7

• the MOD campaign. He is|P.M. at the church and pro-j
married and the father of four
children. A life insurance con-

jceed in a group to the dinner.
Spencer

Holmes Street, Millburn

Ik

the perfect gift!
What a pleasure to know you have the perfect gift for everyone you

want to remember! . j ,

You can open a 1962 Christmas Club account for! anyone—Ior as
little as 5(ty a week—and enjoy a carefree feeling next year without any
money worries, . r— *"

Open your accounts now—at either of our two convenient offices.

Fords
875 KING GEORGE ROAD

Perth Ambov
I 214 SMITH STREET

msi BANK AND Wsi COM»NY
rgDBUUf DIKHIT JJJSUR/NCE COHPORATION

ATTENTION!
Parents and Other Interested Citizens

The Principals of the Woodbridge Township
Schools are deeply concerned with the primary
issue before the voters on December 5th - ., ...

THE EDUCATIONAL WELFARE
OF THE CHILDREN OF 1 0 D B R I D G E

We believe that the children NOW ATTEND-
ING ALL Woodbridge schools will be adversely
affected by continued delays in providing addi-
tional High School facilities.

As educators, whose prime interest is the edu-
cational welfare of these children, YOUR CHIL-
DREN, we take this opportunity to urge that you
vote - and VOTE YES - on the High School Ref-
erendum.

PRINCIPAL

JohnP.Lozo
William J. Burns
James J.Conniff
Edward P. Keating
Lincoln B.Tamboer
Mary R. Mullen
Frieda Klim
Alice M. Cade
Stephen Szlinsky
Dorothea Ludewig
Matthew Jago
Martin Braun
Mary C. Fee
Robert Mulligan
Elizabeth Noe
Lillian R. Aaroe
Stephen Szlinsky
Claire D. Brown
Harold Goetschius
Albert AquiU
William Herron
Frederick Gcoffroy
Florence Augustine
Felonese Kelley
Donald^ hi taker
Robert Zanzalari

SCHOOL

Woodbridge Sr. High
Colonia Jr. High
Fords Jr. High
Iselin Jr. High
Woodbridge jr. High
Schools No. 2 & 16
School No. J
SchoolsNo.4&*
School No. 6
School No. 7
School No. 8
School No. 9
School No. 10
School No. 11
School No. 12
School No. 14
School No. 15
School No. 17
School No. 18 .
School No. 19
School No. 20
School No. 21
SchoolNo.22
School No. 23
School No. 24
School No. 25.

ADDRESS

Colonia
Fords
Iselin
Woodbridge
Colonia
Wotodbridge
Avenel
Iselin
Fords
Keasbey
Port Reading
Hopelawn
Woodbridge
Sewaren
Fords
Iselin 0

Colonia
Iselin
Menlo Park Terr.
Colonia
Colonia

Avenel
Iselin
Fords
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Woodbridge Oaks
VTA S Tecnagi

Hop Saturday

1968 for schools only Include
Iselln and Co-

ve tax payers of
the neglected wards and de-

countercharges and personality'
conflicts at meetings held for
the dbcussion of the school
referendum Issues, both sides

M1- and Mm. William Cas-
.' .,,id son, Thomas, Wood
' jP were Thanksgiving Day
,,nl- 'guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Knopick,
CB.ssldys were

Rahway.
weekend

dance Saturday
night at Amerloan Legion Hall,
Maple Avenue, Rahway.

This will be the group's first,

C B s y
of Mn. Kurt Klein, of

l
'ftnd children, Walter and'

.„, Wood Avenue, were
,',-ti for dinner Thanksgiving

v (it Mr. and Mrs. Martin
vfr Newark. In the eveningI lav

nli1

vWtfd

Bnd Mrs-
Newark

Livingston. and\ Mr
Callendo, Br.

Jutilor,mand some consideration. To seem to have lost sight of two
sponsor j get some result* we must de-

feat the selfish Board's use

g
underlying Issues — those of|
ethics and educational phllo-

here In our areas which should. , . - ' - !•"•< MI uui BICBR wmen snoum
* „ , , , '},'? h°Pfd:bf purchased for our futurewill be an annual affair Theinceds but.the Board Is not1

dance Is being sponsored to en-l Interested
courage a closer relationship!
between the young people'a'nd
their teachers

Yours truly,
Michael Petti

taxpayer's money in areas of sophy. Proponents of the refer-
thelr Interest. There U land endum have diverted attention

from these facets by waving
the unrealistic red flag of triple
sessions and emoting on what
our children must think. Well

way' with double sessions at
ivery level of the school syi-
*m, but the major concern of
his referendum seem!; to be

with eliminating double se.1-
tions at the secondary school
level without mention of what
his means In terms of double

sessions at the gradci school
level. If there are Insufficient
'unds to eliminate double ses-
lons at all levels, then should-

n't we be guided t>y the Im-
rentlemen, what would our|pltclt advice of noted nrtueator-

tchiidren'"thlnk of" the'ethtcs of
Music will

Ruddi. Door
be by Geow
prizes will be

142 frirst Avenue ft referendum which falls to
Port Reading offer a democratic free choice

awarded. Ticket* msy be»»«.urD. ncKets may be pur- November 22, 1961 |"slngle slate""foisted"uponTrie
chased a,t the door- or from.Mi. Charles .E. Qw«ory, Uwwwy-by the Board? What
MI'S J Mania* »T1 1 nn,a nju... «..,.,, .. 1Mrs. J. Banlas.rU 1-8716.

P'1
nid.

and Mrs. Henry Hap-
nnd children, Henry, Rich-

Allan, Gary, Bruce and
,.,ivm> Adams Street, were

Ti',nnksglvlng evening guests of
V,- and Mm. Robert Fltzslm-
m,ms Semel Avenue.

Mrs sarah Zellner, New
Y{),-K was a weekend guest of

itid Mrs. Walter Huryk,
Avenue.

Mr. snd Mrs. Jack KaUen-

neighbor's town; it Is yourjWoodbridge. N. J.
town and you must do your ~
part In making it a good place
In which to live.

\,ti

bfirk

dim

Cli

and children were holiday

Woodbridge Is not

Editor-Publisher
The Independent-Leader

your'Green-Street

Dear Mr. Oregon:

Vr guests of Mr. and Mrs,
'fiord Schumman of Bound

,,,nok.
Mr and Mrs. Alexander

nithhertson and children, Mau
!ffn and Richard, Oak Tree
nmtd were Thanksgiving guest*
„[ Mr and Mrs. Louis flchmltt,

Thanksgiving evening
Cuthbertsons visited Mr.
Mrs. Robert C. Scank of

Editor's Letters
(Continued from Edit. Page)

that offered In other communi-
ties. It Is terrifying to think
that If the referendum is not1

paMcd on December 6th, our
hUh school will probably lose
Its accreditation and with It our
children lose such opportunity
they might have to go to eol-

antt - referendum propaganda
which Is circulating throughout
Woodbridge Township. Would
it be useful to call attention to
the taxpayers of Woodbridge

lege.
Very truly yours
VINCENT RENZ

| do educators think about doubli
| sessions in the lower grades?

There are those of u> who
I want a high school within

We are most alarmed at theiw»IWn* distance of our homes,
I.e., at the Freeman property
but will vote against the tet-
eiendum because it <at give
no assurance that a htgl

what happened In Belleville? | 8 c h ° o 1 w i u e v w b e neea>lJ -•*-•
After the Taxpayers' Asso- or b u i H a t t h i t s l t e : (bl floei

elation of Belleville campaigned n o t Vivtoit the voters to prefei
r.uccrssfully to dfifcat the icr- t h l s Mw sl>0VR others, if a sit'
erenda for a new high school!18 neede(I: an(1 ( c ' does no ^ __
the Middle States Commission|offer a choice between the pur-|v lde for

the editor of the newspaper Is
giving special privilege to Mr.
Monas In accepting late copy,
or Mr. Monas composed his let-
ter before he went to the meet-
Ing. Is this letter a plant by
members of the school board! parent. Failure of the referen-

authors. such as Breckenridge
and Vincent (Child Develop-
ment: Influences on Growth)

unhappy about a high school
ultimately being erected neat|has the Board of Education In-led In additional classes, t h e i l
their home* and have electedjslste'd upon combining 4 Indi-
to oppose the referendum and
cloud the real Issues.

The real issues are quite ip

seeking to smear the name of
Mr. Richard Toms?

In the best Interest of our
ihlldren and our pocketbooks

we must reluctantly vote No
on the referendum of Decem-
ber s, and hope that the tchoo:
board will submit It as soon as
(possible again in a more palat-
able form.

Instead of an arbitrary fasclatic|and Ryan (Educational Psy-
chology: Factors that. Condi-
tion Learning^, to name a few'
|The shorter attention span o
the younger child requires les
son periods interspersed fre
quently with changes of type
of activity, the four-hour ses-
sion for the young child allows
little time for the cliange-of-
pace breaks he n&ds to do well!
physically and mentally, while
the full day permits not only
many classroom breaks but al-
so a needed one-hour interlude
at midday. If we nave to have
'double sessions* the public
'should be able to choose be-

money to pro-

vldual Items li.to 1 referendum ed in buying property for fu
question? There Is no question turc building. There are those

dum to paw means almost surejWoodbrldge High School. ButJ This last 'small group" h u
loss of accreditation of Wood-
bridge High School and con
Unued overcrowding and dou
ble sessions In our Junior and
Senior high school. Further-
more, high school graduatesjly?

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Roderick K. Ctupin
I Kent Road
Colonia. N. J.

38 Cypress Drive
Colonia, N. J.
November 23, 1961

Mr. Charles Gregory, Editor
Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

It would appear to be more
than mere coincidence that the
small vociferous group of people
In Colonia opposing the School
Referendum, Including Board

who have no intention of going
to college will suffer simply be-
cause the education they re-
ceive will be so limited In scope
as to hinder them from obtain

[Ing dccenJLjQOsiUoni la Indus
try.

According

In view of these facts, why' Of course we are all Interest*

are some, though, not

that we need the Iselln High
School and the addition to the

who selfishly do not want a
school in their neighborhood.

there l« no excuse to railroad! gained ground in their efforts
through a doubtful expendi-
ture. Why is the Board of Edu-
cation afraid to let the voters
decide on each Issue separate-

It is about time the public
took a stronger interest In thej
wasteful and dictatorial meth-
ods of the Board of Education.
A vote against- the Referendum

on Secondary Education with-
drew Its accreditation. The

ichase of property and the
building bf schools. Whether

threat of the Bute Department!" n c* •*• v o t e r i s m 'a v o r o f

of New Jersey hangs over the^* 1 ? P*rt of this referendum,
head of the Belleville School
System. If they withdraw their

~ ~ lapproval, Stalje aid will be
November 19, 1961|W|thheld and further economic

Ihr
Editor
ndependent-Leader:
The Board of Education has

seen fit to add to new schools

Guild Visits
Florist Shop

WOODBRIDOK—The White
'1, irrh Guild had a glimpse
r;:nd the scenes as they
iMii'd a florist shop In Perth

Amnoy Monday night. Mrs.
r Kanay showed the ma-

terials used snd techniques ap-
plied in making floral decora-
tions A» she prepared a rose|||
torsagr, she discussed the cor-
rect way to wear same and pre
tented It to Mrs. James Lockle,
president.

Mr*. Kasay f a s h i o n e d
wreaths of various types which
could be nsed either for in-
terior or outdoor decoration.
They were chanced off with the
proceeds going to ttw Guild
Winners w«re Miss Susan
Kniger, Mrs. Kdward Stmonsen
tin. Weldon Btenwl, Mrs. KaL
man Kovacs, Mrs. Leonard
Lloyd, and Mrs, Fred Water-
ponw.

Final plans were made for
I participate ta Frosty's Fair
I which opens 10 A.M. tomorrow
I to Fellowship Hall.

The n « t meeting will be De-
cember 11 which will be a
Christmas party. On the com-
MttM ate MM. Loelrie. Mrs.
Ralph Salisbury, Mrs. Wesley
*~ iwlberg, Mrs. Kenneth Phea-

Iarr. Miss OlsrU Peterson, Mrs.
Bnmham Gardner, and Mrs.
Pan! Kriedsehtr.

o o s . . . . ,
and building n*w Mhoolt W i n the-
Woodbridge IAl ' d CWoodbridge, IAeUn. 'and Co-
Colonia along with future con- service.
Struct ton of High Schools In
Iselln and Colonia. Are we peo-
ple In Port Reading, Sewaren
and Fords simply step-children
to the Board? The industries
and business taxes In Port
Reading and Sewaren aid con-
siderably In swelling the Town-
ship treasury. Wmn are we due
a Junior High School and High
School. The projection Into

electOTate'wai"bi7i*Breat'.pii5iic"(Boardjof .Education, in sulmlt-

will occur.
W« cannot assume "It can't

happen here." It can, Any ef-
fort you mayjut to brrng

yes vote may set a precedent!
by which the Board next year
or the year after will feel free
to present another "single
slate" referendum, one part of
which may run exactly counter
to the wishes of the very

Very truly yours,
Marguerite D. Habprak;

President
Woodbridge Township

• Education Assoc.

t
Editor
Woodbridge
Independent-Leader:

November 26, 1961

the primary level and property
for a secondary school. A "no'
vote for the referendum could
mean a "yes" vote for this edu-
cational philosophy.

Very truly yours.
Mrs. Francis B. White

Editor
Independent-Leader

who find all p»rtr «f W»odbridg«, N, J.
Our Dear Sit;.

ting th« referendum to the pub-
lic in this form is presumptu-
ous .in Its apparent belief that
the public lacks sufficient in-
telligence to exercise its demo-
cratic right to vote.in a;selec-
tiVe manner. A "no" vote on
this referendum is a "yes" vote
for the citizen's right to ex-
press himself through the bal-
lot.

November 30, 196:

to the statistic;
{available on the number n
school children enrolled In the
Colonia schools, it Is quite ob-
vious that this additional land!
I Will be needed for a future]
.high'school.

spending and dictatorial meth-
ods I It will Inform the

to stop the purchase of the
'Freeman Estates." Th«y bavi
publicized a purchasing figure
that ha* not yet been decided.
In their efforts to stop the pur-
chase of this property 1 w *
future high school, '*» they
claim the school will not bt
built for r-ar.y years. <b) Vt»i
cost of clearing the land would
bjtop expenitlye. ic> they cite
we" already Have"tRe""wFWe"

In the recent political elec-
tion much mention was made
of attracting Industry to Wood'
bridge Township. Major Indus
try is reluctant to select areasi
where the educational facilities^

the school system. It Is vi-
tal that the Board of Educa-

watchtul
over thelri,eitltenry looking

of Education membtr, Mr. Roy|aiusecond rate.
J- Mundy and the officers of! As * parent, a taxpayer and
* l fd I

oney to pro p , p y
schooling a t * 6 recently formed group, I a person interested In the edu'The Township, Committee for

Better Schools," are residents
of the: area In close proximity
to the Freeman Estate. These
good citizens are apparently!
willing to sacrifice the entire!
referendum on the basis that;

cation of the children of Wood-
bridge I strongly urge a tES
vote on December 5. t

Very truly youri,
Arnold Lada, PhD

There are 4,000 tfour
girts In Colonia

November 26, 1961

shoulders — so they can't be
wasteful and Jam down the
throats of the public unwanted
and unnecessary expenditures.

Our children deserve the
best education we can Rive
them—and this means the use-
ful and careful expenditure of
our tax dollars. Therefore. I
urge all of my fellow citizens
to help us Improve the Wood-
bridge Township School System

the Freeman Estate propei'tyichalles E' Oregory
which Is midway between New|EdHor
Dover Road and Inman Ave- Independent-Leader -
nue, Is a nobjactionable and Dear Mr. Gregory,
expense urea far a future!

by voting No against
Referendum.

Yours truly.
John Yakubik

majority, Is more economical
In the end.-

To us* the "Free Sfpiosl
Land" In Iselin would require
clearing, of course. The njajor
factor Is the need to transport

(four thousand* CototiU
children to Iselln. There ii no
need for two high schools to
Iselln

The small group Of Colonia
residents do not want th»
school on the "Freeman Es-
tates" because they worry
'what effect the school will
have on their neighborhood."

In a letter *dated November
14, 1961 a Mr. Edwin Monas1

stated that he had attended'a
meeting held on that evening
at the Colonia Junior High.
How could he have written a
letter after the-meeting and
'still have it published in the
JLetters to the Editor column

jwas published on November 16?
Does Mfc Monas have privileges

In'the morass of charges and, We should all like to dojdenied the rest of us? Either

Colonia*"TJrie|Worm my feUaw taxpayer
writing this letter to;

ilmple facts of the
that this site was recommended
to thrBotfi-fl of Education by
a Citizens Advisory Committee
as being the most suitable due
to its central and accessible
location. This was further con-'lands which are said :to.- be

65 Stratford drive
Colonia. N. J.
FUllon

the|Thls small group feels their
property value will decrease.

As voters we voted for at
least one or all board members.

the Half A Mtnfon Palter
Grab!! At this time of rising;
taxes, every dollar must be;
prudently spent. It is. out-
rageous for the Boafd of Edu-
cation to pay $500,000 for

November 20, 1961

Let us stand behind the Board
iof Education. Let us support
[their.efforts to provide schooli '
for tn"e -children, txs msSfc oit
a two-question ballot will only

firmed when, this site and
other areas were examined by

in the Independent-Leader that) an expert from the State Board
of Education.

I submit that Mr. Mundy
and this group are somewhatjSchool.

valued at $115,000. The Engle-,
hardt Study Group, the con-
sultants hired by the Board of
Education, seriously doubts the
need for the Colonia High

IndfipendentJjeader |divide this township. It Is ttonei
Woodbptdge, N. J. lllkt these that we should all
Dear* sir: 'unite and provide fdr all the

Voters, let your "conscience|children. not just a few.
he. your guide" on December 5,
1961. We have reached a crisis.
In our township. Do we or do
we not1 stand behind the chil-
dren of Woodbridge? Our high
school children are not able to!
vote. It is up to us. i

Let "Your Conscience Be
Your Guide."

Sincerely,
Catherine Messina <
•Mrs. Lester J. Meislna)
415 Hyatt Strfet '
Avenel, N. J. r

IT CAN HAPPEN HERE!
Parents! Loss of Accreditation is Serious

The Warning Signals have been sounded. Unless we provide additional Senior High School
facilities at once, your boys and girls will find it difficult to gain admission to a good college.

Two of the top experts in the educational field in the State of New Jersey express their opin-
ions on the local problem herewith:

UJTGBRS • THB STATE UNIYBRSITY v

|Movie, Social
For CYO Nile

ISKLIN - St. Cecelia'* CYO;
rill Main hold its "CYO Nile"
omurrow, featuring athletics,

movie and a dance,
The evening starts at T P M

«i'h trym activities In the Ise-
Un himor High School, after

<ti a movie, "The Mouse
fat Roared." will be shown

Our Lady of Lourdes Hall'
" .-.ociat and dancing will

Kar! about 9 P.M. Attendance
fvents Is free but by CYO
"lily.

On Saturday, there will be'
- (.<] CYO band dinca in |

I.ady of Lourdes Hall from
v> li P M. Featured band

»ii! '•.»• "The Playboys." Re-
• •nii-iit» will be served and
''•''••a] rules apply.

19©1

EKVX5IOX 0? CUOTCUL1M t INSRDCflOV
. W f i o i oT SMOIXUIT Educattoa

Mr. luold F. MilUm * .
89 Htdl«»'8ttMt

Plans
tr<> Set by Knifhts

ifcUN ... Plans have been
»"'-;>!cti'd for the eighth an-
" "1 dinner dance of St. Ce-

'•'̂  Council, Knights of Co-
U'lbus, Sunday. 5 P.M. at the

-lie Farms Country Club.
'•'>hiirk, with Eugene U-

HS chairman and Jojhn
*')'•* ski assisting.

°» December 17 a family
union breakfast will be

|Plrl «t St Cecelia's Loujde»
B'l a'u-i- the 8:00 Mass. John
'•''<* \-Jr. Is general program
"'iiuiti and breakfast chalr-
'< w t'red Oerman who will
«'M.-,ted by WilliBm Comls-

*v Rwakfmt will be served by
"iimittee of members.
ifiy-one members attended

'ix-murtai Mass for deceased'
Pr">'»Ts of the Council

' j— Pvt. Thomas J
• v ' i s . son of Mr. and Mrs.

H. Sayers, 1107»B
foodbrldge Avenue, hia com

fight weeks of military
Pllt'(' training *t the Provost
P'lljal Qener«r« «oh«»l. Fort

dun, Oa.
;'»vei8 received Instruction In

defense, traffic control and
' !!«sic procedures of civil and

iHl̂ r ] a W |

"yf>s entered the Army last
""' *ud completed

IThe

«^ Bekoal i M « u «mploy«d
Am8rle4nBweltlni*»ifln-

Co, Perth Amboy, beforeU
«ring the Army. "-*

tut it.
Acw»<3lt*tiOB try tte Middle State* Association of

Colleges and Secondary Schools oarrlas with It the assumption that tba
institution In luieatlon, upon azaoination by mafaets of the Association*
is achieving its educational alas satisfactorily. Vithdravsl of sceted-
Itatlon will, I sa quite certain, lead to the conclusion that Woodbrldg*
High School is no longer functioning sS effectively as before, whether
or not this w y in fact be a valid conclusion.

It is the opinion of our Director of Admissions that
loss of accreditation will affect directly those Woodbridge High School
students seeking admission to those colleges and universities whose admis-
sion programs are highly selective. In the present admissions picture this
loss of accreditation could well aean almost automatic rejection by a few
institutions. Many other institutions will still consider your Students
but vill «ost likely establish »o»« othe^basis for selection. Out »uch
basis could be a heavy reliance on a testing program, either the inatitu-
tlon's own, or a nationally accepted progrsa like the College Entraace
Ixaainatlou Board.

However, beyond the natter of gaining admission to
college, you should be concerned that an outside, impartial group of edu-
cators, after considerable study and examination, finds your educational
program In a condition that moves them not only to warn your system of
weakness, but to go to the eitreme and recommend your not being continued
on the approved list. I feel quite strongly that your municipality should
make every effort tb a w l n e those weaknesses and deficiencies to insure t
\ sound and reasonable, educational program for your students.

As I K as the State University is concerned, removal
from either the accredited Middle SUtss list or the Hew Jersey Department
of Education approved list may mean that we can no longer accept on face
vain* the M c W i of your studenW leering admission to the University, aa
w< have in the past. We shall have to lean more heavily on additional
«iter4a ind sjuaine each future applicant in light of the school's n w
status. j

LOBB of accrtditatita in serious. I trust
this fill not occur in Woodbridg*. I

^fincanaiyjytwf^
/ L j v T

/ \CUAr~U)!*Gt*r*
, / MaionV. 5«iss

f t , m f i k ^ rf the Board of Education, urj

Mi/ 8,

Mr, Htrlek i . Boylan
Superintendent of Sonooli
Woodbrldga, H* Jersey

Dear Mr* Borlarn

Principal, Or. John P. Loto,
the aerioua proble* facing the V
Ufi u the State Otpartnent atafj
achools, I an deeply concerned no
and futura for additional f
of providing part-time hi
aine* 1933. I aa sure
haa always taken a dim
nenta. lh« proapects of

•e information concerning
^ High School. Neadlaaa to

charge of the approval of high
the critical need both present
with the unenviable practice

on that has existed in Woodbridge
that the State Department of Education

e sessions, part-time education, arrange"
salons" i e alarming indeed!

My purpose in writing you at this tine i s to lend whatever support I
can to acquaint the citiiens of Woodbridce with the great urgency to provide
the building facilitioa according to the plans of jour board of education
that had been renewed by our Department. Although these plans probably will
not provide for the ultimate needa of the conounity, they will at least
bring the high school program to a point where the quality of education
required for today's neaas will bt available to the boys and girls of /

Vioodbridga.

Very truly yours,

• • '#

William H. Warner
Umotor of fitcondaiy Sduottioti

o vote 'Yes' on the referendum December 5,1961.

Clifford Handerhan
JokFelz
William J^Bihler
FrwdsWukavete

Harold Mullin
Jamea Mullen
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of forum
|Pr«*yteri»ni
iMtcKerule ind

;on. and their son-in-law and
daufhter. Mr. and Mrs Prank

!1»1 Dflvicehio. LafceHopateona.

u Johntamnt'-Stmt had u Thank*- ™" * n d 1«u»ht*rs- K* r w 1

! t6ni«ht glvinn dinner i w t t . Mr. RoRri'5 Knstv. wrtstn. M Y
. Decem- mother. Mrt.Ifi* Rossi. Fords: * « holiday with hi«

William Mr. and Mr?. Eup»nf Koepsler ™r- K l d M r s S l t r i r n

,te HoU Carteret and Mrs. Louis Zehrer w<K~°™*^.*^5|1u
I
f,

Orajit Street

A V W E L - 8.cr.ment : S ^
^ e Lord* Bupper will be .d- b. compared with •. ,
mintewifd Sunday ». at the I . U . ol the " » « , « ,
9. 10 and 11 A.M. *rvle« of ftaUon of Palth ' * •
'the P»r*t Pre«bjrterl«n Chttreh.;»n4 »nww pnioa ,•
b y R ( v D r Q , , ^ g MM-|J>l»C«.

Kerwlf. At the t, » and 19 At The 8unday schoo'- <,
M scmcw, Or. MacEeroKiconfmntt till mn,'.
will bring the Communlon'HaU. Monday at I P • •
m p d l u U o n '

At tho 11 AM. aenlc* Uw MAN, l i t . BEATS Wn,
R". Dr. Frank Pthrwn. for-, Memphl.. Tenn

D»y
M». Michael

Lflbold. - U r t Friday. Mrs. Sit

trie the New WiM-mr-old *:fr

exchanged

Church, will ttve Mrs. Tobe Bri»;
Ihe Communion termon. her aied husband :/•

Twenty-lour new rwroben her but that la»t t r f ,B:undairf5»nTherte«n.'West Avenue,, tn-
r.»« Mr. and «rt«trietJ her *i»ter*. Mr« Now that the hunting s«a*on will be welcomed Into the mem- mud on her elm,
Bpjndd^e and Christian Ho. Elitabeth. »nd has st*rt«d. our advice to hunt- bmhip of the Church at the'That w u t(xr murh

ar.d hfr son-Mr? Hilda Elwel), Ro»l>. er« li: Wear an nrrr.or-plated 11 A M smiec. The ]ud»e wa-rM
•» ar.d rt;-srwr Mr and -rreddi* Adams. Colonia. vest when out huntin* with The I P.M. SlnisplrationdWnlased the m » v
WstVr- Kiifhe: Ir.ins- *(is Uif neek-fnd »ue«t oJ his friends. vrWce will offer the first in a chief chute.

" * f i * d or ih» .inner* In U» pir.de Satirtay ' ^ w o r H » ihr Woodbrtdfi^dumber

Tboraa. (•»»!»•. O u r * WiUfj J ^ p b f a * J"hn Zolto. Frtlw (hlri John R Er»n.

Otn.
lni re
Southeast

mf United

i: D 7s?/.• :.a,-

••-Ed J x - V f r - : . : ArT.v r'idqiiBrUr? Obesity
ar.c o- t ; j -4 v^:»ff5 ar.d a- Ob-:•-.:•. NsiiCT-.ai Malady-

' H'-&£'..:-.• And :ha'. doe; sot
s:r.-..;:-. of fatheads. |«'"^8i« -I'.":"4>a>ied'Ki-i6rJa-.;--. rf ^.« Arrr.yi prcv:d»d bj V:-..'.fd5;*;cs ruer-•:"•' s: v srr.xr-t c. -i

HW* reWtBM»'rrts"»rr.!j-cooimaad t^-jcr-f.. uasroved ri::a *arfart spec:»'-5-j'and either.
>d '8 :a t« ;r^?«":o fomtr.ur.:caticr.. a.Tor..- Gov-'advisors - G o t f i i i n ^ a . t Eaglf

l M n H M M M M M D n ( M M i s 3 « m ! S S i n i M a W |

Christmas Gift Headquarters!

I
I

I

RCA WHIRLPOOL
ALL-HEW, AUTOMATIC

2-Speed, 2-Cycle

-MIX'DISPENSER FILTER
Filters out lint blends In dttergent,
Hundreds ol nyten "fin(en" Mhisk out lint mil
luu. EichuiM nrirtinK mtir action blends in
detergent for iiiteaiitic tudsing.

1 2 Speedt-fast or slow Surgilalor' agitator action.

* 2 Cycles-for normal or gentle washing.
1 3 waier t«mp«ratufw-even cold-woter wash.
• Washes 10 pounds at once.
1 Doubl« acrylic enamel finish for rust prevention.

F P F F f F U L l YEAR SERVICE *Y EIGHT

• n C C t Convenient RCA Sewict Co. Branchei
Mafching RCA Whirlpool Orytr

at Tremendous Saving* -INK.

COLOR TV
Price Break!

limited Quonfify!

RCA VICTOR
COLOR TV WITH NEW

HIGH FIDELITY TUBE

COlORTVina W : : «
Handsome Console

By Gordon
of the Price of

Black and White!

Tmd<

1-YEAR WARRANTY
on fitlwr» Tub* on

90-DAY SERVICE
at No Extra Charge

EASY
TERMS'

260 Sqjor«
obit

• Super PowirM"Ni« Vlilo"
Tuner

• High FidtliW Colo; Tub.
• Advonctd Stabilizer Cir<

<uil| Uih Pulurt on Jtrim
• SuperPowtr Chouii
• Sttuiity Stolid C'Uuili

NO CASH DOWN!
3 YEARS TO PAY!

§ Every set fully protected by factory
warranty.

• Factory service by R(JV MTVHT com-
pany.

# Prompt, free clclivrry.

Phone ME 4-2913
OPEN 9 A.M. to 6P.M.
THCRSDAV AND FRIDAV TRL } C M.

COLOR TV PARTY - - WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6th
' ontiiiuouH Valbr DemonMralion from 9 A. M. to 10 :OO p, M.

Be Our Guest . . . Free RefreshIIUHIB Served

Bob's Appliance Mart
33 Main Street, Woocfbridge

(At FeniiijWauU R»Hro»4 C'

Because we stand for
1. Sufficient school rooms for all

children of Woodbridge Township.
2. Continued proper accreditation of

our secondary schools.

b. Full dav education for all children.

is the only vote that can be given on December 5th,
for it is a vote

FOR YOUR CHILDREN
Vote on Tuesday, December 5th

YES!
The Executive Counciln of the followinn itroups ask your hearty

Parent-Teacher Organization, Schools No. 2 and 16, Colonia
Home and School Association, School No. 6, Iselin
Parent-Teacher Association, Schools No. 1 and 11, Woodbridge
IJome and School Circle. School No. 12. Sewaren
Parent-Teacher Association, School INo. 15, Iselin
Parent-Teacher Association, School No. 17. Colonia
Parent-Teacher Organization, School No. 18, Iselin
Parent-Teacher Association, School No. 19, Menlo Park
Parent-Teacher Organization, School No. 21, Colonia
Parent-Teacher Association, School No,22, Colonia
Parent-Teacher Association, School No. 24, Kennedy Park, Iselin
Parent-Teacher Association, Entire Membership, School No. 25,

Lafayette Estates . '
Parent-Teacher Association, Colonia Junior High School, Colonia
Patent-Teacher Association, Iselin Junior High School, Iselin
Parent-Teacher Association, Woodbridge Senior High School,

Woodbridge

Polls Open 2 P. M.. 9I?.M.
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RAHWAY'S ALL NEW
AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS BUILDING

Now you cat) enjoy the most modern financial
facilities when you save at the new Axla Fed*
eral building. Our spacious lobby, lull air con-
ditioning, more teller windows, new drive-In
teller service and on-site parking plata are but
a tew of the latest Innovations you'll see at our
new central location. Take the family and your
camera, too—there'll be souvenirs for all and
gifts for new accounts. Our welcome mat will
be out from t A. M. on.

GALA OPENING THIS SATURDAY
December 2nd -9 a.m. to 4 p. m.

YOUR CHOICE WHEN YOU OPEN
A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT O F :

or more

YOUR CHOICE WHEN YOU OPEN
A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF:

$ 100

11 IMECK l.TIUTY
POOL KIT

A handy utility tool kit fur.car or
tumif. Easily
nifnt or dra
icrcw drlv

fits glove compart-
Inchidcs flexible

CRYSTAL,BLANKET BY CHATHAM
I J ' x W ' - M l r a c l e fibre olend with satin

binding. Shrink resistant, non-allergenic,

mothproof.

7 6 5

(;.E. TELECHRON
ELECTRIC CLOCK

This O.E. clock us s«lf-»tartiiig and h« |

a dependable alarm. Soft beige, U.L.

approved.

YOUR CHOICE WHEN YOU OPEN
A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF:

or more

or more

3-WAY TABLE LAMP
Beautiful brass and polished walnut
table lamp. 13" homespun shade, sturdy
3-way switch, 22" high, U.L. approved'

ELECTRIC HEATING PAD
This full-size ffldgftfield custom pad ha*
three fixed heats—low, medium, high.
and is molsturt rtilstant. U l , approvid..

MEN^SDR LADIES' UMBRELLAS
Fashionable 16-rlb pagoda style for the
ladles, light weight, wlndproot, quick dry-
ing, SUft line sytle (or men, larger, and
sturdily built with curved leather handle.

LIMIT OHE GIFTP£H
RAHWAY'S ONLY FEDERAL SAVINGS INSTITUTION

INSURED

ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $10,000

0 N

0 SAVINGS
Dividends Compounded

Quarterly

FREE SOUVENIRS
TO ALL

• Windshield Scrapers for Men
• Magnetiied Pot Holders tor Ladies
• Balloons and Lollypops for the Kids
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Capitol Dome

Annual Awards
Made to Cubs

WOODBRIDOE -- The »n-

Trinity

.with the _.-
! pretty food Idea, according
to Donald B Lae*f, home
grounds specialist, except that

18 Inches seem? like »
lot of work

trewh only 12 inches deep
topsoll

:nu«l award merlin* of Cub

•ssr-
Bayitionf in thf V;s»v.

Bobcat pint
[Blend, Robert

to Thoma)
AUet

catalog «,vHope "wTh" leave? from afrtd Baker
.«r»«»ppi# trt« that blossDiara,Mn.

] but pro;

An'lUisoti, Matthew S»utner. Al
»nd Eric Chrloten

tip s sv him 'f**1 fr™* ' - v s

vi H' w » r-lBf-i! (*. J h f

crow ' * w * anS each
showed » to* <*' " f l F ! "

jygriniimrtl \?pir discussed bj fir.
I* fcsncXJ by farrow-FroK a; a meelin* of the Men* „ „ „ M , r T m u , „ , — pirn..,. .~- »-••"- - -•
inrt'jor market* in Nfw,oiub of the Jewish Communttr ^ ^ { m f w l t J . ^for, the Aucei n»r}- « crabapple.

• - • - • - - - - - - • " at T e m p l e * - , r T W n thumbers r>,r not diseases were

.«r»«»ppi# trt« that blos
m tw que»- pettily ]Wt spring but pro-

before the d i « crabapple
•horST *n>cn new * « * « « « { £ £ • j ^ . ^ T bMh V d - ^ w M m f r h t . » » at T e m p l e i ^ ^

" ' " / ^ t ^ S S S S f S S ^ w * VRlu' m 1 W 'hf Beth Am. Cleveland Avenuf_A;̂ nTth

-: CLASSIFIED :
I 4 T C I - tNFQRMATlON

| 1 . N for U *•**< Dea«H_e to »di: m,.,,
4c eaeh aMIUtnal wart H A M for the u n » « H |

rayaMe to a*v»nw nblleatk*.

NOTE: NO CLASSIFIED ADfl TAKEN OVER PH<isf

V

^
MUST

• FEMALE HELF WANTED •

IN.

4 1111

MIRC FOR

LIONEL TRAIN

i 1961 the Beth Am. Cleveland Avenuf. A ; h e w u u , f ^nere. Here are a ^ j , iM t
oi AFrtcuk question Bnd »n»wer period wffl fc_ — > s i m t n y v l

In the rrtllbe held ' '
Elect;on of officer* will t*ke

^

imany w«rm. damp ni?hU Mr.

gardener This mar explain the ipotoj
mlghtjbui not necemarilj the absence

horn

Be wa» alknred to go home
da September is. 1M0 HJ<
weight *»s 3W pound.', s 1DS«
Of about 200 pound.' Bosp:'̂ -!
officials « r ft vtr most gratify

1 16 obKnr tbe tr»nrfonn»

,-; •• A M, January 9. an,

hour bffor? the ""**""""'*
tak"f ^t.ld . • T h i n

Ji per cent
lot Nursing1*?, 14

"••HT complete! ncsmlnation: -
" ''i nurws . • Dunn? Jul.vjM__llNG

Murray that It's important to «pray any
Wallace A Mltchel-fruit tree at eiactly the rtitht

. . . i . ^ tht ^commended

Chain 0'-
irffl hold _
Tuesday,] « T " ^ ^

wUs ipediltt. time
- stored In h ! h

..
tV»rd« included: wol

MVhafl Finn; won
^^v to George SUag-

y! J a m w Daves; wolf silver
arrow point* to Kenneth BlMl
and James Daves: bear b*4fe
to Thomas Urban. K ^ * ^
Blast and Salvadore Covtno:
bear (told arrow points to Rob-
ert Baumgartntr and Salva-
dore Covlno; beat silver arrows
point* to William Neveel. Ken

K Fred H « ™ «

mdyready

tratt.

and

if you
to avoid Is

blnsgoms while bees
, insect* are at work po

go a lilUe lumpy be-|Unatin; the blossoms.
- the!

the. Thf Seat Of The TTMUC
One busj

'some

AVON COSMETICS ( tUg« - £
Dnnand tor AVON prorvidea ex-Xarg* «n«liw. «»••
rellent earning opportunity to tr*ck. Corapictp F.
v w l v e s . No experience nee- diuon. Best orT"r
«wiry Muat act at once. Call MSS after 5 on p
Mrs.' Butter. MI 1-5146 for
home Inteniew. I 1 5 0

r I

' t .

• MALE HELF WANTED •
MfSlCAi

p
neth
John BerK»cs

Fred
and

iCovino; lion b»dw to Arthur
IChrlstofferson. and a HOT1 sil-
ver arrow point to William

IPrelteh.
One year service i t*n were

PHARMACIST — Expertenced.;_ARO_ 8EUCTKN
Steady. Oood working eondi-: quality pisnos »• 1

Mon*. Hlfhert salan Call IO Lowest price. Rphh
• 33(14 . 11-80* and tuning «ino ;.;

: "TIN MUSIC CO 92.-
<3_CCTRIC1ANS. E x p e r i e n c e d ^ ^ n t r , 0 R

In house wiring Apply '"{Hotel. New Brun>->
Street. Perth Amboy. K 5.247J

11 30-12 1,

' :"1

(been havini; hard luck with hi*
barberry plant*. They don't

room. He apollKtied to an
I elderly man for the Ions delay

Gary Slnay. and Christopher
jBallman

Mrs. Mary Slnay was award-
ed a one-yea: service star as »

HELF WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE

to the

Den Mother.
The next meeting will be De

P M. in thf
be a

the'CommissioTiB which
the basin*

DIRECTORYSERVICEBUSINESS

- — ^ z ^ , CHIU) CARE - W
CAREKR OPPORTUVTTY for children In thf »•.:

resldenu of Woodbridfe. New m „,-,„ fOT hoM%,
Jersey's largest residential real prj 1.1449
MUte firm has openings for
%mbltlous salesmen or sale*- MASOH CONTRACT'
'»dles who rertde in Wood-; stone, concrete !•,
iridiie Liberal rommlMtons. water-proofing and
facelleht optwrtuntty tor w!-** " E ? ,T

a ,?r t rn ' 'v

vaneement Must have e*r. We Can TO 1-9W6
win train you for appointment .
call _ir. Berg or Mr. S»lomone
at the Berg Ageney. U »-S700.

.v3

11-30;
Us*>mp

lint ! • « ,
FOR RENT

lint ! • « , ft*,
# wnaltty, poiturf

;ducta|." Modellni
CARTERET—Three rooms and|»PP«>intment. fre«

b»th. 10€ Lowell Street. K f l t w e t - " — "
1-S0M. i86*1001

11-30

'a- » iri

4 Siding -l-SewligMaeWieSenfteB-

- Wdlig Machiies

ADDING MACHINES
$39 50 .

Antborbed Agent
for

SMITH • CORONA
Typewriter*

WOODBRIDGE

BUSINESS MACHINE
CO., LTD.

25( Amboy Avc, Woodbridje
(Next t« Turnpike)

SALES & SERVICE
Tel ME «-Ml»

COIL u 4
UMBER CO

FUEL OIL
PR0>HT DELIVERY

"Kwp FI1M" Berrtte

OIL
HEAT

COAL • LUMBER
BU1LDD.G MATERIAL

Established 19*1

424 Batt _venw
Pertb Amboy, N. J

M Fert Avenue
Ftrda, N. J.

Beaiticiai
COAL ind

r U LCMBER co.
IB UHG GCORGE BDS TORDI

ant
Beauty Salon

26 Meinzer St., Avenel, N. J.
ME 4-31M

Coal & Fiel Oil
Why laic* chancti on
qvaMy WIIOT you COR
pMUiM r»d rrodwnor
FAMOUS READING
ANTHRAOTETW. Iwv, if.

LET US
8olve Your

•EATING PROBLEM
from

Service to Complete
Heating Installations

MSrenry

4-1400

WOODBRIOGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

AUTO, flOMB
orrici KEYS
DCTUCATEO,
• U T S IOLD.

Lawn Mower* a>p»lrei
toUrj BlidM B*luc*4

tout »h*fl>cnt<

Paint Specials!!
rut wttu «•

Give A Gift That Has

A

jjfetlme Giaraitee!
PROFESSIONAL STUDIO

PHOTO
We will »'» '»*« " t r » P | c t u r w

tn tht front of our Chrirtmu
U«« tor Phota Chrlttmn C»rti
at no ntr> cott.

-Mr Csiditloiiig

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

by

K&O HEATING
GAS • OIL - ELECTRIC
WAKM AIR or HOT WATER
Free Erttautfi - Tlmt Pijmo>«

1N3 H'w>; ti>
AVENCL

ME 4-2903

laM rut wwu * crt«o
(Lttn) per »UOB — * »

SpteUl btctMt WUta M M
Good QuUty.
jwr (ill«a

BOi a
eL HZ4-1IM

WOODBRIDG1
Open Dtltj I AJ« •• J PJC
CLOSES SUHBAT Ali. DAI

Heiry Jaisei & Soi

CARTERET—l'ourrooin apar t -" TODR
ment. Cold water. 19 Fitch I ««"• •

Street Immediate occuptnej
$3500 per month. Call FU I
3370. 11-*

• mac. FOB SALC • i
11 JHAVDIO TROUBLI ».'.

H O V A N E C U1952 CHEVT. Good running'; sewerage? Electric

Tinnior and

Sheet MeUl Work

Roormc Metal CeUiac

and Favnaee Work

588 Aider, Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnry 4-124*

condition. Radio, heater, good er removes roou
I tires. Full set of ehalnt. Call, and stoppage '

WE ur*n
it_i« - n>_ • wwu -
m e Wct-nckean • New
CMrteh • Donntk • —i - "

f o f d n H—* M-klaw

KJT9187
>'< FRANK HOVANEC

€57 Roosevelt Avenue

CARTERET, N. J.

IlFU 1-S557.

• RIAX ESTATE WANTED •

ONCK AQA»
Wl ARK AUtOST

BOLD OUT OF B O A O B
We bare many proapecta andi
your property may be tuat what

___r from
11-30* I pipes, drains and

{digging, no damidft -
{and efficient Ctl!
Plumbing and He*UQ| -11
8001.

11 Ml

ANTIQriJ

T. R. STEVENS
aoofln- »nd »b«t Metil Wort

Mi ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Mule Intnctloi
Gt,t

HHM Itprtveneit

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

785 St. George Avenue

Woodbridxe

Call ME 4-0124

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 Rahway Avenue, Avenel

Delicatessn

M A T SHOPPE
(13 R_hw»y Avenoe

Woodbridg*
(Oft. Wldt* Ckurth)

• SALADS at TbdLr Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERf GOOD8

Open! A.ML to ll;3ttP.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Ctoaed Wednesday All Day

•rigs j

SAVE MONEY
with a local contractor

We Will FRAME ATTIC
(for 2 rooms and bath)

plug 6" Insulation Also con-
struct dormers, rec rooms,
extensions, porches, garages

LOWEST PRICES
Nothing Down—

Pint P»ym«JM 4 UosOu

Call Now — FU 8-3372

THALEB INSULATION
. & ROOFING CO.
|f 1(58 Church 8L Rahway

Peter & Janet

MILANO
Music Studios

Avenel, N. J.
Call

ME 4-8344

Camrrm or lupplu tot
Ckiifinui

Boj now »t our low prtcet. at
J«ln our U > A « u PI". HUM
tuymrnli.

Ask 11 Afcout Our Tnt FUm PUB
Eiptrt Betrioplni * Prtntint
Smite «n All Typ« •« " " ^

Quifk lainlBitlon * PbotoiUt
S r t l r t

GET

RESULTS

Jewelers

NOW!
Guaranteed Lehigb

NOT OR O H 9 5
STOVE ^ w
PEA
COAL

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

rrWata Instruction* by
Qualified Teachen.

Bertnnm and Adtancei
Student* Accepted.

Call ME 4 • 5446
A-thorUed

Sales & Service

CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

Ut Rahway Avenge
Woodbrtdie

OPEN DAILY U-% - SAI. 1M

GhllARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue

Wtodbridge, N. J.

ME 4-JtSl

Classifieds

Bring Results

Air-tonditioninc
W»nn Air Hut

Induttrul Eihiu S
Motor GttUdt

FOR KBEE ESTIMATES
ME • - ! !« »t >*• 4-*M*

Service Statins

1 •

iL.fi

JACKSOH

and SON

Druggist*

& Heatli. -

PiPlUMBER

WE'LL LOOK AT YOUR-
HEATING WITH TRAMD
KKIOWW6EY6S7
AND WE WILL,
SEHAPPYj

IQWNE GARAGE
J. r. Gartner * 8*a

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErenry «-lS4t

W e n SpedatteU Is
REAR WHEEL ALIGN
MENT aad BALANCE

• NUKE SEBVICE

Water Sifteiers

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softeaet Sah

Soft Water 8o»»
Iwlmmi-g Pool Supplies '

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
ttl 8 t George ATCDM

Woodbridgc

ME 4-1815

Priltil*

they »r« tooklng for. W» will C A MBO SHOP. 200
gladly look orer jour borne and street. Woodbridiif FJ
give you a wjiested taU price iiection t4 old furniturt
No obligation JACKO REAL ning whrtU, ^sk* erid'.e.
EflTATX AOEHCnr. WU SUUltum. lamp* * 1 M »
Street. Perth Ambof. *A «-|gi_»a. We buy »nd «'..
3S22. and brow*. MI 4-ion

ONE OR MORJE BUILDINO I BUT AMD 8CX
LOTS wanted by private par-! glaw, china, rurnuur.

|ty. MaU deuils to P. O. Box »-br_e, tie. Ml 4-105.
101, Woodbridge, N. J. ' • 3'

HEALTH and BEAUTY
teeth br
crown*
i As one «e«« p idfr

often becomt dartr
traniparent lrom >'

W I

Skli IMis

•_<
FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

MiviigiTnckm

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
for the

SKIN DIVER

Vm O n liy-Away Man
I CaU ME 4-M11

the REEF
8CVBALAND

01 Balwaj Aft, W»«*brW|»

ME 4 1 1 1 1 2 3
• Announce-

MX WORE

FULLY GUARANTEED!

FU 8-1667

60LDBLATTS
OU E U b U d

Woodbridfe, N. I

Umn

OH

OUat E
itmOa

U tut Cberrr SUeel
RAHWAY

UIMT Stem

Meve "IDEAL WAY"
Pnone KIJJ-J9H

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
UXRB

UM SL OMCie An., ATenel
- fz*. »z», i n
- US. Ml. IM

cn J M E ^
PLUMBING [1738
i HEATING T
• C-fc7 HARRtLl A.'irivi

J

tafrtveaeit

JOHN J . BITTING

ill
rar Fast B«rvk«

J u t Gift Ot a Call

SIMOtlE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726

Mobilh«at
FUEL OIL

OVM U Ye-n «T
Krl«_dl» SanlM

ME 4-0012 I
Jt2sj Rahway Avenue

Avenel

1 MErcun

WQOIBRID.E
Stwe, IK.

WE DCUVBsV!

gtodk of Do_K*tif

Warn

CLASSIFIED
ADS "

wooonn>6E, *. J.

BRING
RESULTS

ARTS RADIO
ft TELEVISION

SEBVICE

MODERNIZE

YOUR HOME

Partial or Complete

Bath Roonu, Kitchen*

Ceramic Tile, VaniUet,

Ban, Etc.

Older Homes Our

ments
Business
Cards

• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Signs

CALL TOW
k Job loo Large

One thing no one wants Is'ibrasive dentils
laLse teeth: however, It Is a'pens Is that
sood bet that we will all come .enamel wear> '
to this point sooner or Uter.|darker dentmr
To insure that It will be as Uu!through.
as possible, take the time to I Dentist* would :
Uke perfect care of the teeth not smokr s> •-."•••'
that nature gave you. cause 0! dwol••:».

Your first trip to the dentist1 Remembfr •>
should start »t age thrie. The process »t»r!-' A]::

[trips should be spaced sU thirty m:nu'..-.< s. -
months apart from there on particles H' •'•
Ooes this seem like too often to!brea_ down to »
yuu' I can assure you it 1* not. turn de-calci.j
Truablts with the t*eth and Use a touthb; ••
sums txgin u little trouble* ber UP on t f

'.hat. in almost all cues. vau;h_ndle. Oiv* yv...
are completely unaware of. live ma»»(f »••

Lttle problema can be tre«l-;wltn it Yoar t<-
ud with little diicamlort and a» healthy w >-•
leu actual expense to jm it H is 'he dutv ,
tauKhi In the beglnnia|. If al- er to k"P ™f *"
lo»rd to drag on and on tl»;«»ndj. chewing <••
discomfort and the «W wUljlc* cream, r"1"
r_* and rise — «nd wont of all. limited tor ni':
you may lose a tooth or severalare, by f»r t;<- *
teelh In th* process. .Try to ' r l l l r •

The problem of b»dljr-«)«ced tasM buds >̂
teeth can be turned over to anidevelop » C1"'
orthodonlst If you are in your,foods It wi 1 »<
teens or in your thirties, vfon-; reward »m "'•'
derful work Is beinc dont toiehlldren
improve the appearance olilree teeth

• r - . '•'•• >'

• 4 1 ' ' '

PMNTING FOR BUSINESS
OUR BUSINESS

p
Quality Work

CUSTOM
CRAFTSMEN

Dhwtory Ads
Brlog Result!

of I N Small
FREE ESTIMATES

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODHR1DGB

PUBLISHING CO

tft-M Omm Street

Whether it's » t l ! ! '

ezpedit* your orti>-

erallons or a WX.K.

«tl»>ul-U your

we'll design and

U> your best d

Our de l ivers

right on the dot

10

w
,.cs.

it'.l

«>nse, tool

MIDOtESEX
u

FOODttR |I>(>

ME *
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BIRDS
IN YOUR

BACKYARD

, ( HARt.F.S CAIXISON

,,H,mal Audubon Society

,i„. various ethnic ipeople)
:ilPi)t.i from Europe to
, , none was more suc-

nV in colonizing the New
,1 than B n *v!an ltnmi-
,' unit first set up house-
„.,„ in Brooklyn In 1852.
"•u A few decades this new-
'. usually called the "Eng-
piiirow," wan one of our

• common birds. To most
,. it scrmed the most a-

,1,1a - to the point of be-
, downright pest —because
iiili Its untidy ne iU and
Milled Its numbers through
i.'.'.vy succession of broods
,, vir people also were con-

,iud. People, in cities and
. and settled iarmlng
,,,, made condition* Just

; >'(<>r It.
i,,. introduction in Brooklyn
probably m«de or influen*
v a homesick Englishman.

.i;;v rate, the newcomer wai |
,.•:.' rrcognlzed M the little
,,,; sparrow that was com-
,. :,, the British Isles. It
a t<> be known mostly Ir
-,,i.i-A as the "English spar-

niit nowadays the ornitli
..•< prefer to call it slmpl;

house sparrow."
, n rnatUT of fact, it couli
,• b'cn imported from anj
ivry in Europe, or fron
'I'iii Asia or northern Afrl
H mis native apparent!

....• entire area from whlcl
. in civilization apiang. It

i:.e (if the 35 weaver spar-
i of the Old World which
, ., turn, members of a larn-
[;imlly of weaverblrds be-

\>d to have originated in
i

house sparrow, accord ing
Oliver L. Austin, Jr., in

,.w book "Birds of the
o:;d" (Ooldcn Press, 1981>|
i ;hr> most successful city

•U«r of all birds, and
fullowed European civillz-

un all over the world." Dr
nun notes that It ha j been;
iu.it equally successful, fol-

lntroduetlons, in South'
tu'.t, South America, Austral-'

•A Zealand and Hawaii, i
! house bpirrow l*nt as

uinlaiit now, nor regarded as
it) a pest as four or fivej
nr'."i ago in most parts o(;

ed States. It enjoyed
t'st prosperity before

Hiitomobile and truck re-
•1 the horse-drawn hack
fright wagon In the cituri.i
Di'Inre the tractor replaced
•Mm on the fBrm. Wtttv
.:ily (H^d-eating beak, It

MI and thrived on horse

• tl.ir bt-fore or after the
fc l,.t(i eaten it, It also found

• .iJ'is-.s and haylofts won-'
: ;>'.Hrej to build nests, and'

and secure for winter

'.. • house aparrow poyula-,
•' but & ghost of Its form-
' in the cities and towns •
••ity dwellers now cherbh'
iiitlr- -bird and enjoy itsi

!•• chirping as it sings from
: ' U > of a neighboring:

-Hint or searches the
•nid Harden for weed seeds|
:is5f('ts. If you have house
i"ws tn your neighborhood,

them comb your trees
•iiiubs for insects when
< their young.
* Just "one of the birds"

Kiburbs where the tight
l 'My houses offer few nest-

lu-e.s. The house sparrow
1 st In trees, as many of
1 il» in Africa, but as a
1 ••"•U-r it Is not an out-]
•IA competitor with na-'
;"xics. It likes to nest in
••'• tangles on the sides

Miti^s,

"''i1'1. s are still considered
uriMiiid some farms, par-
•• If chickens, pigs or

*' livestock are fed In the
Hut even the farmstead.

f increasingly splo and span,
t«ry and automati«. isn't
foiiKi-nlal environment. It

v»« for the sparrow.
uii>logl8t» say the house

Tow has "come into bul-
or "found Its ecological

" l l1 America. They hop*
ll"(' thing will happendi

Uii |lv to the starling, a'
""I'ort which Is still ex-

llt; In population across

CVCRYDAY.

MORE THRIFTY FAMILIES
! ARE SHOPPING AT

| pew. MV> i o " nvnKw n « m
MOW owwo km o««»iio %i

HERE'S WHY. .

FINE QUALITY IS CONSISTENT. . . SO ARE LOW PRICES

AND THEY GET VALUABLE GOLD BOND STAMPS, TOO!

First
National

Stores

TOD/kY THUU SATUHDAY
•:itc'1iv» ti ill N*w \mvfi

Porl Rivtr Mil Middlatown
t Wa r*i«vi lh» right 'V
le limit qu«nliti«>.

CUT FROM
TENDER, YOUNG

PORKERS PORK LOINS
LOIN

Rib Half
Pork Loins b

loin Half M f%
( Pork Loins l b 4 y '

-TENDER, MEATY, SHORT SHANK"

SMOKED
PICNICS Ib. 35

CHOCK FULL
0 ' NUTS

GROUND BEEF 45
BEEI LIVER : ••:•;:, 29
SLICED BACON 49

Brands Yoit Know at Savings. • • PLUS valuable Qold

THE HEAVENLY Ib.
COFFEE can

TOMATOES

HI NEIGHBOR
FIRST KATIONAL
REDUCES PRICES!

Hert't juit a few typical exumples of the hundreds of New

Reduced Prkei on brand name prududi gt your nearby

Safeway-Fint National, Look for the "HI-NEIGHBOR" reduced

ihelf markert throughout the ilure.

27<
31C

TIDE Detergent
SCOT TOWELS
BEECH-NUT
APRICOTS
PEACHES

Special 3c

Deal Pack

White, Yellow

or Pink

• O A K i 5 0 F X T f M GOlD B0ND mm
^M\0\0mW • tm^W with purchais of a 24-01. |ar of

FINAST GRAPE JELLY

STAMK 5 0 fXTRA GOiD B0ND SUm

tW^^ with purchase of a 2-lb. |ar of

^ ^ FINAST STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

^ 3 ^ W T I M C o i 0 BOND STAMPS
wA^ ^Rt0 with purchase of an 11-oz. pockog« of

^ BABY RUTH NUGGETS
^ ^ClxTRrGOlDToND STAMPS
^^ ^ ^ *~ with purchase of a 15-oz. bottle of

A> HANDY ANDY AMMONIA

NoCcpon.Needed ^ ^ W U COtD BOND^STAMPS
Buy All You Want ^ B | ^ with purchase of a 15-oz. can of

Offer Effectiv* thru LADDIE BOY DOG FOOD

. - , . - * . , , m , = = ^ j Gm ,0N|) -jfj^
B0tld Sta\Hbsl " • # with purchase of a 28-oz. package of

UNCLE BEN'S LONG GRAIN RICE

4 t m 2 5 WTRA GoiD B¥D STAMPS
^At *^^kt ^ • • ^ with purchase of one pound of

A^mJT SKINLESS FRANKFURTERS

2 5 ~ ] X T R A GOLD BONDi STAMPS

I
HHB ^ B < ^ wj)h purchase of 1 pound package of

^g _ CHUNK LIVERWURST

19 oz.

150 sheet'

roll c

JUNIOR
BABY FOODS

SUNDOWN
Whole Unpeeled

Ice Cream
Scoop or Snow Star

HUME'S
Freestone Sliced 4

29 oz

can 19
c

J-inast Jjahery *

ROMAN APPLE

Loaf Cake
Tinest Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

Finest Mclntosh

Crisp & Juicy

":

HKtXS BANNED
ibertf, Germany — The

nere have made rulinus
itlrls could not wear

to school becsuae
floors were taking I

aunt!,

"•"• high school student;,
If'1 <'n »t trto whool wear-

"•"• spike heels. However
they openeil

took out flat
i shots, put them on, and
" " In to classe*.

Del Monte Apricots C :
Farm Fresh Blueberries
Sunsweet Juice AP£TL
Icy Point Blueback Salmon I " 65C

Bumble Bee Tuna , 2 ;47<
Morton Honey Bunsh™ # C 35
DownyflakeMuHinsR 1^ 9 o z l > p

Hero Sandwich EFr'
Praise Soap S t lk'W<
S u r f spt)dal 3c oft Pack

Vim Low Suds

9 01

Froien P^9-

Excelsior 9 « .

Frozen pkfl.

Regular

Site Bar

ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT
GREEN PEPPERS 2 29

10 39
4 29

33«
HARVEST TIME

Coffee Cake
CRACKED

Wheat Bread 2 49<

Yellow Onions 3 ^ 14c Garden Fresh Spinach IZ19«

, 'tut To th« Ooii
"tor: "Poor tiUvw. I iup

you nte >mpUd and

(met: . iwy-t«mpt«d
and fell over *'

pkg.
BISCUITS Pillsbury or Ballard Frozen

Sweet Milk or Buttermilk

Tablet*

Borden Cup Cream Cheese £
Shrimp Cocktail ^ iAf
Kraft Cheese Dips P ^ 4 / C

Colonna Grated Cheese ?Z' 25C

MORTON'S
FROZEN

Macaroni & Cheese

3 49

MINUTE MAID
FROZEN

MUttJAL MARKETS

BIRDS EYE
FROZEN

Orange Juice 111 French Fried Potatoes

7 p̂  o9c

Avis. It'Main St. WOODBRIDGE Opposite Towu HaU
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afti-r Johnn? I»iMnrin
wilh onh
: i . John

t(> conuBtalatf

mf>nt PUim
for ,62 Court

WOODBRIDGE

Fords Bearcats
Beat ^ 1SO11

PARK S 1 - A
7 victories nrorded
"•nkinfvillf Federal*

3r» reals. 8 Pop War-
• nrr tcum from Nrw

"i»i»pu!aUi[i l *ell
••••". 4 iriumon to port
• • tmoresstv* victory

.ten Transporters f Q o |<
Lead bv One

TEAM STANDINGS
w

or' Sisko ft rVdor ... 23
r Hart's roros j»oodto«rn.Witimp 22
k i l o * start tn^ji^n't Plumbing .... 204
ramo on strong w'dbfre Oldsnwbile . !(•

to plfir* vrmd in the Central ^aT^t insurance I"1-
.irrupt pro Warnpi Conference gute-Tobak's

- : vine the opening Metro Motor?
• Bearcat? cracked Wdbpf Liquor*
y delenw with trf*- VRyer'f Tavprn
-rtrM to movf thf M»urn Motor*
*!)(:iT OTPITI territory SoTT>pr*

train's 12 collect Inn .

L
10
11
12>
14
15

IS': J7H
IS 18
IS 1*
14 19

... 12 M
8 25

rdft'-::" V this now:^ Mm- W 0 ODBRIDGF.- With or.e-
'v Ms:,f'' .r !»df(i to h.f right ^j j .^ 0< ̂  spasMi's schednlf
and pitr d R perJf-ct PBSS to ^ p i , . , , ^ 8 i s k o py^o: Trsrus-
Pat Trlk* who hauled the ^ ^ h o l d ! ; , _ „ H m f , l e f cd

aerial in wyond the *oa) line m ^ w o m b r ^ Kniehts of
for a TwrhdoTO DftUE P a i a k . C o j t f m b u J , B o w t i n | , ] > m R U f U 5 t

ran the extra Mint o m W» l e n t m l f QUt t h ? l f B i n w ]eli6n% ) o s t

tackle tf send )*ordf out front w , p W o o d b r j d ( t P oidsmobil*

Brrt Mownthirw led the
Vidwuy through thf second

OnTurkeyDaJ
12.0(10

Adds to Lead
TEAM STANDINGS

y'sEsso 21 15
Oak Tree Dlugs 204 15H
Duerseheidt .. 20 16
Fireside Realty 20 16
Majestic Lanes 20 16 i
Petco Plating - 19^ 16H
St. George Ph'm'cy _ 1» 17 i
Olivers Tavern _ 19 17 !
Miele Excavating 184 l i 1*:
Ciccone Welding IB IB :
Maiiro Motors 17 19
Iselin Shop-Rite 17 19
Wishbor Brof - 16H 19»2

Tovne Pharmacy .... 15H 204
lieKn Lumber „.„ 15 21
Duffy's TV 14 22
Oak Tree Cleaners.... 10 26

ISELIN—Cross Key6 Restau-
xant increased its lead to the
St. Cecelia Knight* of Colum-i

today announced
that basketball learues air
brinj formulated for tkr
IK! hoop seas«n.

Any** Mterettf* in raid-
ing a team may do to by
nmUrtlnt Recreation Super-
intendent John W. Znlto at
tin Woodbridef Becreatkni
office at ME »-45»6, Exten-
sion 29.

Tkr Learnes include tbt
Junior Division. a*es 9 to II;
Babe Roth Division, aces 13
to 15; LUbt Senior Division
ftt It U> 18: He»Tj Senior.
IS and oref. .

by Johaai*

Rutgers Fetes
Star Players

Peteo Plating in three straight;Mud*\ Alex KrtU. Tom Tap-
eonteEts The big man for t h e l l « . Tony Simondelli and BiL
Eestauranteurs was Frank Ro-jCr&ft were honored at Rutgers
•ol hitting games of 221, 233|anIlt:1*1 football banquet held in
and 180 for a 634 set. high lorfl* Martinsvilk .Inn.
the night. Walter Punk also Mudie. the hard driving
contributed a 231 game to the quarterback from Eddington.
win. The team rolled a total of **•• received the Homer Hazel
2887. hieh for the year.

Quigley Esso. maintaining

Trophy as the team's most val-
uable pkyer.

Kroll. the Scarlet's No. 1 can-

The
' lection was made by opposing

Ed Mahon shooting 216. 2p12;teamg ^^ w e n t to thf rugged
and 188 for a 616 set, the third center ^ o started in all of
60 set of the nieht, •war not Rutgers nine games.
enough for BL. George Phar-; Tappen and Simondelli were
macy as they dropped t w o ; ^ ^ co-captains for the 1&62
games to Majestic Lanes. Cnar-|team. Tappen. from Dover, and
lie D&manski'E 201 and Mike simondelli of Swedesboro wer*.
Wachter's 210 for the AHeymen;the first duo picked for leader-
were more than enough to off -j ship honors for a Scarlet team
set Ed's 600 set ( S i n c e 1 9 5 1 Thirty-six varsity

Ciccone Welding, with Q. letters were awarded.
Angeline hitting a 202 game,; ^ t ^ m o s t improved player
took three games from Wkhbow, on the 1961 squad, Creft re-
Brotlieris to move up a notch iniceived the George C. Cronin
tMe present standings. trophy. Starting as a third
^Iselin Shop-Rite also tookistring end at the,.beginning of
ttiree games from Duffy's TVjthe season, the Riverside junior
despfe Mike Tirpak's 203. m o v e d into a starttaf berth fol-

Oliver's Tavern took two;lowing injuries to two other
games from Mie* Excavating ipiayers
when Joe Karausky belted the' The banquet which was spon-
Ptos for a 214 game for the Ex- j g o r e d ^ the university's ath-
«7ators. Hetlc department and the New

Mauro Motors and Fireside iBrumtwick Touchdown Club
Realty both took two games also honored members ol the

Since the termination of last Thursday's Thanks-
giving Day clash between Edison and Woodbridge,
I have written this column mentally at least one
hundred times. In fact, I was awake until three
o'clock Friday morning replaying toe game in an
attempt to figure out how it actually happened.
Since that particular time, I have studied the game
charts and gone over the game in slow motion in
my mind and have come up with only one answer
—Edison was the best team on the field and de-
served to win.

I was worried about this particular column be-
cause since last Thursday wherever I traveled, the
same question was shot at me, "How are you going
to write up the Thanksgiving Day disaster?" If a
lot of readers are looking forward to a blood and-
guts column, they are requested to read no further.
I do not believe in second guessing after a ball
game, and I am not the type to ridicule any player
or coach who makes a valiant attempt to do his
best on any athletic field. We will agree a lot ol
mistakes were made at the stadium, but it is also
possible that a scrappy Edison team was forcing
them.

Woodbridge fans have never been known or re-
ferred to as "Cry Babies" in the past and let us
not start now. All of you have long appreciated
strong competition and have always respected a
victor regardless of his particular status. To alibi
about the Barrens' defeat would only tarnish the
Eagles' great victory over a favored Weodbridge
club, and Coach BUI O'Leary's forces are deserving
of more than that. I would like to repeat my old
adage, "Be humble in defeat and exercise the privi-
lege of being jubilant in victory."

• move aeair with Pa.iak leading s r , had rven 200'.<•
« the assault which carried all the ^yf poodtown and Witting
• way to the Tompkinsville eight fools continued their drive

vard stripe With the end wnr towards thr top with a double
in clear sicht Pa*ak sprinted to ^n wer Woodbridire liquors a*
Day din The score remained John Boylp towed s 2ft4 Ryan's
13-Q wheL the attempt for thf pfumbm* led by John Arra's

• pttra point failed '210. win two from Makers' Tav-
4 The federals took over the m , despite a 220 by Jorm Ein-
• topside of tto* scort 14-13 In ' n o r a

the third quarto with two fa.«1 H a r r T Burke Insurant*
touchdown' P a u l Shields (topped the Metro Motor Ex-

J racked up the first on a 35 yard p^gg by taking three (tame? and
« Jaunt and Joe Killwn followed Mauro Motor? won three from
• minute? later with a 40 yard state Jewelm and Tobaku
J; scamper tr the Pords' end ion* ioromv on the strength of Bill
• Tom Fiori and Shields tallied Roberts' 201.
• the all important extra point* j o n i l papp rolled a 247 and

Trailing in the scorine gOg wnes to lead Bomer* Flower;
coluinr: for the third time in Houw to a triple win ovn the
thr« weeks going into the final Van Tassel's Coll ie Inn keg-
pertod. tV Bcarcatc once again iPr<
came to life with a sustained •—-
85 yard drive, which moved the James K. Jones of Granby.
JmeyitT down to Uw fed- Conn., put his No 6 iron to
erals eight Pajs* s JC nri good use on the Itth hole at the
iron featured the big move with Old Whit* course at White
time running out. With the bsll Sulphur Springs. W Vs. He

scoring position. Pajak aced th» i w yard hole It was
smashed over his right tackle Jones' first hole-in-one in 18

(Continued an Page M1 years of golf. i

a:

NICK PRISCOE SAYS THANKS
At football coach of Woodbridge High School. I

would like to take time to thank the many fans who
have supported our football team. We have had wonder-
M support thlB season in victor* and defeat.

We are thankful for a vonderful and fair administra-
tion at Woodbrtd** High School and Board of Education.
They have ewouraged us and helped us in every way
possible.

And the ttudent bod; who supported us all the way.
the kand, twlrten and cheerleaders did a magnificent
job.

I want to Uiank the First Aid Squad. Police and
V.F.W. who helped control the crowd* in a small stadium

Tim P r e a a n * WCTC radio personnel, who have been
more than kind to our football team to them we extend
our appreciation- Without the help of these fine people,
things would havt been a little tougher

H W coachea, Frank Capraro and Walter Manaker,
the scouit and jpatten were all peat in victory and
greater in defeat. Their help was an integral part of
the game.

Most of all, I want to give thanks to the squad—the
Barrow of 1961. These bays .have gone out and made
spirit and desire stand for many things. The spirit of
these boys has made this season a joy even tfcough we
lost two games. In practice, they showed the hustle and
spirit of an unbeaten team. This football team has been
a credit to Woodbridge High School

WILDLIFE ENTHUSIAST SUvrn Pftns J»., a *ci«irt
student at Colonia Junior Hith School and a wildlifr en-
thusiast, shows his fathrr. SWr Pftrts, Sr., a 15-pound
turtle hr caught in thr Avenel swamps vbiif on a "safari"
to observe thr habiu of nature, Tbr 13-year-old student
is also a hunter and is currently learninf thf intrieacta

of tracking and the uw of firearms from Steve, Sr.

Western Division Title
Goes to Villanova Team
FINAL TEAM

Western

Vfflanova
Georgetown
Boston College
Holy Cross

Eastern
Pardham
Beton Hall
Notre Dame _ .
alarquette

STANDINGS
Division

V?
7

.... „.- 3
2
1

Drriskm
4

t 4
3

. . . ._._ 0

L
0
2
2
$

J
3
3
•

by asuer. Georgetown,
iscon

Rick; Gonzalez scared
' touchdowns for the winners on

' • .rib:
• . • < • < : :

n o : c ! "•'•
m e : d'.^-'.-T •• •
air ianf.'- :r. i>: •
against Us .•.
forward »•&". •»
'.he Barren '.: •
fense repeated •
Eaar-. In l ar •
shott- thai ::•
machine failed :
Eagles' 30 yai -: :
durin (rthe g.r •

In compH'.v:
thriller, thr- car.
a sloppy &"a:r •
fumbles and p

Ithe reputatior
2«-6! County's two '

however, th>T
toucnaowns tor me winners o n Q , ^ ^ , p a r

, runs of 95,40, 30, and 10 y a r d s ' ^ t n ( j £5,,. •
1 to pace the Wildcats' attack. H e i ^ a jormny :•• v
:passed toRjchte Chmiel for onej^ip ^ the &t>>....:
extra point while Jack Prott! on«. of th<- " ••

0 ran for the other. i^orj Of thf R..:V.-
0; The race in the Eastern Dm-!of the Ediwr.
Vision was a three team fight Woodbridp*- s
bright down to the wire Notre Kuraeja. •»-

CCHJONIA—Villanova clinch- Dame, who had led the stand-;his arm to ;:.
ed the championship of the'ings since the beginning of theimg the co;.>- 'V
Western Djvifiion in the St. season, lost two straight to drop completed •
John Vianney Flag Football out of contention and leave eight atwsr..'
League race as they turr.nl back Pordham and Seton Hall tied Woodbr.i-
the threat of their nearest pur* 'Continued on Page 23' 'COTM:-.,-:

from Iselin Lumber and Duer-
reheidt Insurance, respectively

Rutgers Boecer team which1

went through an undefeated;
Ed Gorskj had 201, Mike La-jgeason before .losing in the!
komski 203, and Bill Leavy 211 semifinals of the NCAA touma-1

« far the top scores on their re-
spective teams.

Fighting to move out of t i e
cellar but to no avail, the Oak

ment. The booters finished with'
a 12-1-1 record. j

to Towne Pharmacy in the final
match of the evening.

American League piictters
Tree Cleaners lost three games gave Mickey Mantle 126 bases

on balls during 1961. Roger

The 12th annual
sporU car race has been set for

.March 24 with preliminary

Marts was next highest in walks
on the Yankees with 95. Clete

BebringjBoyer was third with 63.

Epsom Downs became famous
races March 23. race orftrislBiwhM its Darby I U estaM&htd.
amounted this week. 'in 1780.

Court League Practice
Sessions Open Saturday

COLONIA—Registrations are;u> also represented by a team jn
being accepted for participa-tlw Amboy District CYO League
tion is the Boys Grammar which has already begun play
School Basketball ^League on Sunday afternoons in vari-
vhieb Hill be pompoaed of boys uus courU throughout the
In the nine to 13 year old age':county of Middlesex. The Watt
bracket, up toand including the,is undt-r the guidance of Bob
eighth trade. It is anticipated Citento, who feels this second
that Junior and Senior Divi-ijcar squad will improve on last
sioitf similar to last year will be!season's initial effort
set up. Practice begins, this com- 1——-
\tk Saturday afternoon at 1*! 30 Sportsmen's Club
a t t h e O o l o n i a J u n i o r H i g h ; w i t i_ 1
School frym where boys who! M l f l « « toneflOOCker
have not registered as yet may C O L O N I A — The regular
do so 1 meeting of the New Jersey

Registrations .for the newjjunior Outdoor Bportsmen'E;
CYO High School lntra-mural|Club was held recently at

'League are also being, accepted, j Legion Park where it was an-
Doys m the ninth through noynced that Charles ForUp-

.*felOh grade* P*a .re^irter'backer, a member of the platd

The/e was one big difference in the Edison and
Woodbridge teams at the start of the game—the
Eagles appeared to want it more. Our neighbors,
from Edison Township were more aggressive from
the start and as a result, appeared to have the edge
all the way. A lot of us had forgotten that Edison
was a veteran team, whjle the entire Woodbridge
backfield was playing itsiflrst full season of varsity
competition. Most of you are acquainted with the
the fact that in football there is no substitute for
experience. This particular factor worried Coach
Nick Priscoe a week before the game, and he ad-
mitted It to me. On past perfomianeea betwma .the
two teams, he thought Edison should be at least a
two-touchdown favorite. He based his opinion on
the fact that the team which showed up at the
stadium last Thursday was practicably; the same
one which lost a 20-15 thriller to his Central Jersey
champions last fall. j

Thlere were two players, one from Woodbtidge
and one from Edison, who impressed me tremen-
dously throughout the game. George Fair, the
great Barron end, destined to be named to the AD*
State' team later this week, once again played a
brilliant game', both on offense and defense, He
made at least 12 clean tackle* and set up or assist-
ed with a dozen more. The Avenel resident was all
over the field throughout' the game—his stamina
was amazing. He is without a doubt the greatest
end since Albie Leffler, the 1938 flank operator who
made the end around famous throughout scholas-
tic ranks in New Jersey.

The unheralded Eduoa player I took a fancy to

'6/ Gridiron Statistics
For Barrons Are Listed

WOOOBKXDOE—Ken TyrreH, the Woodfcridge High School
footbaft statistician, compiled the team aad individual record?,
of the Btrron squad which are listed bebv. The Red Blazert.
uner Cooeh Ntek Priscoe, cotnpieted the 1M1 season wjtb an

$-3-1 record.
TEAMUCOBD

at thev Cotonia Junior Htgtv In the. Arcbpry School match
SeBool gyfll Rettetr&tiodt wUjlK'ld against the Goldeiv AnqHja,
V» accepted at that time also {the New Jersey''Junior Outdoor

Lt is expected that S-. JohnSporisinen came out on top by
Vianney CYO will have repre-lu score of 2131 u> ]!*7f
sentMive teams in the Inter-' The prizes awarded ui th*
mediate and Light Senior Djvt-iconcluslon of the victorious

i of the Woodtnidge Town- match went to Mike Huxar Ca
special 18 pound turkey as a
nristi, Don Lackawfcz, Honey

'. and Ronnie Ihn&t
A chrustm*» party for otab

member* -will be held in De-

Ship Recreation League Tw-
outs vil] be held at these piac-
ttce aeatlOBa and the team will
be s e i s e d tor play tn u w »
leatuea.

CYotccmber.

both fullback and halfback when the Eagles
switched to thgft single wing. Be had desire and
showed it every minute of the game. When be
wasn't running for yardage, he became a pass re-
ceiAr. Deisley was a reti cutie on defense, going
for the ball when he was sure that a Barron back's
progress had been practically halted. t}n three dif-
ferent occasions, I saw him grab the arm of a
Woodbrttge ball carrier in an attempt to jny t t e

iCcnUaucd m t*m Ui •

Woodbrtdp

4

' " * ' •"

Prurfaw
Fair "•
Arnott
Butdriaa
Hadjfrtaji
Kursflja
Seams
Huth
LUU

•V

Praoduw
Hutehiu
Kuneja
Arnott
Hadyriak
Scott
HuQa
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AquUa
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Vrandaw
McLaasjUta
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Frandano
Frandano
Arttott
Hadtraiak
BB*a
HttOi
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i s Thomas J a e n
7 Union

13 Plamfield
6 Unden

46 Perth AsokflV
13 TmttOD
54 Carter*
M Maj* Bnmnrtek
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- SATURDAY, DEC. 2nd
EDISON BOWL-O-MAT

SPECIAL GUEST - IN PERSON
BILL "MOOSE" SKOWflON - N. Y. YANKEES

— Featuring —
PENNY PETE
LUCAS • CARTER

STAR BOWLERS
Rrpttwtiliiif The

BRUNSWICK ADVISORY
STAFF

l.U f M. and t-.M T. M.

__ Fftturiog -
-40-

BKUNSWICK GOLD 1 K<
LANES

• Uttderiane Ball K<'
0 P

it ProfwsfawaHnirtnictiani * S«i|wrvl*edTf«n
it Billiard Oubrwm—Membership Only • Umn«e w
it Snack Bar * Japanese Garden • 8upen-isr<l ̂

it Convenient Parking for 3M Can

- JOIN OUR "LEARN TO BOWL CUSSES
5-W«ik FREE! Mominf and Aflern»K...»

Svm ForminK

Now accepting f t -»"»"

t Indutiiial • twin'"

CaU BILL mLUR

EDISON BOWL 0
IMS OAK TREE » •

EDISON 1SE
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ISow Hear. This
• Continued tram Sport Put)

. His tactics proved successful in causing
bridge backs to fumbl

«et1
Ouurdi: Zullo, Luti.

Orantopf, Vrtbel

causing
Woodbridge backs to fumble more than usual.

; , re were additional heroes during the game
both sides. Edison can be proud of Johnny

M izio. Tom Kitad, Bud Van Pelt, Bob Onder and
ivestro, while the Barrons' most outstanding
rrs in defeat were Richie Hutchins, Robert
.-•sen. Richie fcuccaro and Pete Prandano.

MtnMer: And when I
thnmtH with my termon IHOnter: Bodnar
uk than of tht coocncatlonJBMkft: KumJ».
who want to contribute IJ to-
vird tht
church to

mortms
stand up.

on
In

the
the

UQAL IWITCtS LEGAL NOTICES LKOAL XOT1CIS LEGAL WOTlCTg

chunpioiuhip tnd the right to
Frandano, play VilUnow for thf

J f

point
»WjU»S

p the
meantime you pl»y appropriate'Indi: Ftohn. Plttlillo, Bemath.

HtrtchJM. Htdynlak. AmottJUUe. Game time ftm for 12:30
Ftoreach. Bauman. Huth \t. M. at the Cotana Junior

EDISON 111) iHUfh School rfeld. Th* league

*!>•

music

appropriate mtwlc?
Minister: You pity the

jSpanglad Btruwr."

Believe
enemyi

Onder. FWier
Orginiit: What do 70a memn'Tacilei:' Jalfe, Krychoweky.

no tales from an

MVIer, Kltzi
uards: Burkme, Pakelmtn.
Tiittk

Center: Leonard
'Back*: DlMuHo. Van Pelt, Di-

title n n r will be Dl&vpri: l 7 V

t hour of two
pnTitanc i standard

lithe R«»:n|i Um*, In t:.» i
of th* aid da?. »t lh* BSnur* Of-
Set !ti tn« City of S»w Br.miwvk
H. J,

A'l :s» fo!lo»1nf trar" T p»r-f
of :»nd m l the

T H l -
or DiT-'ta l l u i u

o n 0* niln'i:*f SO »<-OO<1» Went
i 3 '

inei 0 ptrtlculirly
1 | « *n l ' <

U» „ . - - . -
Tbmiain* On*'(MM !B the C'.y of !*rw

fllJM.Ml wVl. N. J
Dollar* mor* « lw*. together with'

fill •*!•
with all tad ilsw.ar
jr".T':«M. h«f»«!**rn«att att. lying
riunrn ih«*u3Vi 1»- ahlp of Woodbridge. Cnuoty m

at 3 P. M. also at
Junior High ball park

Colonia
South M W mlnutn 3<i »r-

S'ttf of
BEINO mown

and
«!-ti»;«l !T- loW-ng or in anrw.M •ppera'.n'.n* ilrttt «nd 8t»« of KfW
Tnwoablp of'fix wtwrrlbt* nmrm th*. f.«M toi MOTTOTKO it • ttottil tB

nr MldCnn. adjourn »!ij «)* from ttm* to tlm* g ^ t ] , , , ^ 44 , gf CO!PT Strati
»- mbjK? only to »irh '.tmlt» ?.<»:•.» or u n , I u W T w M » M fwt trow)
a*«ra»l«J M iBWf'Joiu upon U» rttrc!>» •* ij,ttT»r-to

—Jamet Howell.

Fords Bearcats
can also be credited with being the first

,:•• to shut vut to Barrons flnee tJnloh Fought
mrals to a <H> itandstill in the ftrst game ol
1960 season. As for Coach Nick Priscoe and his

••> they can take some consolation in the fact
.it the reversal was only their second in IB games
- a three-year span.

HOOKERS. .
m, Lt. Joseph McLaughlin and the entire traffic

: -.:rol squad are to be complimented for the man- Inm, w Bunws, pan zboyan.M
- ;n which they unraveled the anticipated traf-

• - jam in 12 minutes after the Edison-Wood-
ige game without a single mishap We would

Sylvertro, Detoley
Score by period!

I Woodbridge „ 0 0
[Sdlson „_ B 8

loountr Court
(to Sew Brunnrtck

0 ft— 8 IMI, far

Villanova Wins•Conttnaed tram Sporu

rchrrSa^^eSl'Cantmued In Sport. W S =

toe aunt of Wllll«m Jo-
WH.BCR 8MAB6 f
nOREXCl 81AR-

S. Herbert J»ff*. A«7
I.-L. n-».

K1.I
S

!r,arfu»S prnr.lm lr.-. lit

,1 u*i ?:
tin T»I
Tomnshlj of *iod!jr*.

the extra point to freeie the with 4-3 record* to battle It
final tam at 30-14. |<rat.

Fordi* mott euUtandJni of-: In makeup fames, Villanova of

Woodbridge Police Chief Jack ^ l T e- l U r s ^ ° ° U g p*JakJlrt back Notre' ̂ ^ 39'6 ts""

ah> tot rnft
BIIVQ th»

SOTICE T»

t Broirn. 8urr->.-s-» c'.
g j a j s

John Manriirld, Frar. HreTOak Donnelly for two touchdowns

• yf rorpoin!!on r,'
-'ft »«T- 4»'«1 M

:iT*-ln« Co Ir.
•!:• Fut. of Si»

'n Offl-

«i> '

»pp-ir
or i:

r l m

w>i*«r A ffr.«r. to

o f

,, to apoioglie to Mr. Otto Schundler for not giv-
~ the Township Junior High School girls' field
a e y team* deserving publicity after his call to
-.-s office Bill Miller, manager of the Bowl-O-

Matic LAnes in Iselin, informed our bowling cor-
. rontknt, Jack Tobias, that Niek'Guiliano made
•> difficult 7-10 split while bowUng in the Middle-
T Water Company Mired l«tgue. His chances
:-c one M 2.500,'OOD It was nice to read wliere
- own D i d Tyrrell, now an end for Buckhell,
.̂  named to the All-East team two weeks ago. ..
.ou have a sheet of spare stationery, drop a line

tards foT a scow and pawed ™or.™r?™m tnii <
Ray Soporowskl and Joe C^ias- to Jackie Donnelly for a 48 yard >» fo"T'f bsrrBd

dale. ipaw-nm scorinsr play. Jackie "»££[
1 The Fords' club completed its Protz ran 28 yards to score and
jsecond geascm of competition Prank Rewn sped 20 yardj to ,
In Pop Warner Conference foot- Ipaydlrt. Jimmy D'Arcy went 16 K ° K n S
ball with a itcord of five vie- yards for the lone Notre Dame w«xibrtd»f. new J«W

RthVji 206' pf Dwrft for iald
i t at re J"j

U ' of F'.f'wn Tbouucii

• t:s.IT4 00> Diiillra. mort nr ltw.
fftl".#7 wl"i th» coal* of this M

;«**• defeats.
•

Barrons Lose
|»cor*. i

Fordham gained the top spot

V.toran
.-t. n/ii n. »;

jwith a eonTtoclni 19-6 w"A over « * « * « co»«ty ••"«»«'•'c™rt

Seton Hall as fcddi. Hyland ^J^JH C^f""o-
^^• .r , , ,^ t n~.« TV. turned in a 'good performance, ayehti. u»ce«e<!. w i'.t^iim
Continued from Sports Page*; H y k n d ^ ^ m , 1 3 y a r d ^m« i.

•he Ediabn end zone midday,end sweep and ua.wd to James S S ^ - o
'hrough the first period when pessolanrt for the second wore BMI: sjctu ;c bring in t^ti: dsbti.
their atUCk roQed down to theTommy Levandasfc! cajwd the ««=""<» jr.1 r^OT»f" :;-''. .n£!
Eagles' 32 yard lme for a flnt winner's scoring a< he swd 47 S h ' £ ^ X l ? £ ^ Z
down. It appeared as thoujhlyards around left end for a,mon*.hB from tuu d»t« or :hr7 w.n
the Ban-ow were'on the mere, tourhdorri. Jlmmv Dolan D a s s - ^ ^ J 1 " ' L ^ T i - ' L ^ b ^ i S r
buT when three, straight passes Pd 24 rards to his brother. Jofin. {££ Koremtwr sth. ;m:
proved unmccessftil, Johnny to tally th» lone touchdown for; "MB- *• "

Eppenstelner punted out of Setnn Hall. k D O L A S S ^
bounds on the 20. Seton Hall bounced back th ROOM^U »ten'u*.

At the start of the second awin?t Notre Dame in a thrill- .cmtret. N J-'
„ n w ^ » v . « M „ - . v^ u u i quarter, Woodbridge received a tag 20-14 win that tied them for j . L . 11/M, a . » . n/7 ••«
Ben Buckln, the Old pro bowler, Who is recuper- break when George Morgan re-jthe lead and eliminated the - • • - -
- e from a heart ai lment at the Perth Amboy covered DiSylvestro's tm&\e or>!Trt«h from the league rce. : sCTtSoit cornt OF

61 J the Edison 36. On the very next Jimmy Dolan and Tommy ( n w m t u v
play. Kuneia attempted a flat Kelly combined their talents 2KJLc5RIrSrN<T?
pass out to his left, but it failed with Dolan passing and K-UT DOCKT NO. r-««5-««
to suok in rt?ht tackle Tom reeeivinit for two Seton Hall, jer»ej siongKg* Cnmp»n- > -br-
Kitzl, who checked his charge scores John Duff ran for the poratkm of **Bt**°'-*":>";
to be in a position where he in-,'*triL i»«nt *r,* the Pirates led Z ^ ^ f ^ i XL w^-io*-
tc-.-'Dted the bn'.I before sprint-13-ft nt the half. aki. hu v.'.t. Vtw jerwr Bact
in? 35 yards to a touchdown Notre Dame came roarta* " * J ™ ' ^ o T k c '-"'vew'jt-'

•The score remained 6-0 *her. back In the third quarter i n d ; E ^ £ £ ^ ? T & t e £>'•/ s l r ^ .
DflSley's rjn !or the fXtra **flt ?be$d H-13 as JodV PryOT Inc.. a Sew Jeriey eofpora-.loa. First

tnd »la(f\uar thp
hmd'.UmmU tr.d

•ppnr.eBir.rsi •.itreucto. belonr.r.i
or la anrwijf «pp«rti!iilr,| Thf
«:b»rr'.b't rexrrM *.&» rtgM to H-
kwrn aild «le from time to t'.mt
«iib)w on'v to mcb UmlMUom n-
m - ^ i t o .:;>otj the imrl i i r-

BuArldrd b- ;,» or m:». of Court
n er ROBERT H. JAMISOS

k« nr•*M«:;t>« u Tt* Lou »J. lit. tff-
»:-,1 ;.S.-. :n B'.ork '.Ii-D on ta* T»i
ti»? or th* Town'til? of Woodbrtdgt

ri-» »r?ni«lm«-» turn'int of tSf Th« rordi HiV.onm'. Btr.t. i Rank-
JijdkXfr.'. to l>« wtUS«1 bT »»Jd tn| Cori»r»'lnp of t!u Vs!Md

•.:t rjm of ^i;»»n TSO-UI«BIJ S u t n of Acur1.-*. ti tht P:«'.^uf
H4adr«<l »r.<l F!f»«n i | : « - » n d 'Anthocr
Doll»n. !":» "' 1M*. W- KlMb^lh C

n t h the raj-.i or th:« •*..« CnltM »Ut*» of
'̂ I»T wU!: «.' »n(! »in(til*r tnc it«iit of ifi«
prtrt'.ntn. tfrt4!'*ai«it» HiS au« D*r'.j!ori. Pr»r.k QTi»ttr~-M ir.a ivi;;iiri

•:-.»nc« *r.»rtur.io a»innjl3|L Tlctorti Q\i»".rnrhi, !Ui «nr». iritl .),» ««• ! i! tM» ••
injirlin i9r*rt«talm. T'.e imomohslf Biatlnf Corxiri'vpn • Tmivhfr *i 'S »J

T m « ; S - T '"wf rwerrM th» rtjht to »«• corponti™ tH Dt l i inn , »r» lh» riU'.j j rn ' . lwv h
:r.'- Jor.rn <n'.i •»;» fmai tun« to tlnif D*f*nd«nti tppuntntscn '.arrranlo

ns.'p-'. onii to *K') i:niit»il«n or ^ , ; . of t I t c . j ' ion fw :n» « > of <» in ta»»li
rM> r-«r.":nn« upo:. •!•.• fwr t i* *' mnrUigM prfmlMi dmMd 8»p-«TO- ubKT'.txr rrurt't tn* rljn

11 truiT a* r>«rlii.j pto w r ;;,; ||jj; Jo^rs uld «»> front ••ni«
bv '.»« or r.:\n-a'. Cotirt. p̂ B ^ of ,>j, » iq , t n»:»d mb'.K". or.'.j to mcB :

Wr;-.' tc m* 41r*«*<l inn dr':tfr«<l. r*«rtr-Jor.» upon the
I n;: u p o n :o B I I i t ?<&'.'.' » » B - oifh poner ^» m»T be

iiABGn.ns * iAPto«iTE, aw " '""

r*.cl»«. Coun:? of
1 '» >

111

OT >« , tm«ttnr

'.»« or r.;y<-o: Cotirt.
BOBEKT H, JAMISON

*

n 9. u. 30 c W l !

a. M: u/7.

conn or
NEW JntSEI'PIY1SIOM

siriRioi
or siw JEMEY
uw nmiio?*
C8SKX (.OINTV

Dnrktt No. J-»1174« I
Oei;«r»; lCT«*tmta: Cor? . 4 for

porir.on of Nt* JcrWT. '< PJVn'.'."
»:.d Edwinl L. Tnrtk »r.1 M".U»n T
Tirti . »r« Dtfrotfif-V Wrt: o! B H -
C'.;':o:i lor ihe â R of cr.artgagr'l
pKxlsH tUUd October 31s-.. 1M:.

By Tlrtue of the tbott «u"fci
WTL:, to me d lwtfd »nd flUlverKl
i >' etpoH to •&.< »( ,M.:D.^ Ten-
•i-.f -.3 WIDNB3DAY. THE "1H
DAT OF DlOOtttR. A 0 '.Ml. «'.
*:•.« to'ir o! 'wo ocio'it ST '^* rhfn

TH1 ITH DAT

or oicBaiK, AD \w :
i t th. bout Of «*0 o'c:oc» bj Cie WALTER WA\TtRCI»K.
•Ji«D jirtTilUat t8uad»rd or Dm7- Attortiej.

tlin.. !n W.t i.*:fr^oon 1 -L 1: •• '-«. n . » / • !

I
[

lo

TSTT
DOCKET NO. F-1H-H

Exrcuior COIT..T.UE'.*7 B»nk of Undfn. i
banilr.g corporMton oi the Sutr of , h e ^ j j a i l - t l . j , , stertfi'i OT.
S t r Jt'My. la F.alntlB. ind Alfor.sc m , l ( n . , o'f S f l r Bnimw'.-k. S ;
F- DA3i»'.o and Mary U. D'Amjto A . . n 0 M ^r . i tn wn of ian^ arc
bis trifp, und Jtrsry Uon«t(!« Coir,- prfn..:MS a , r f ! n u d irier p*r-tr-:
•*— - rorporatlon of the 8t»M or •a_r<l-: desctlbftl iltuatr :r.n« «-^p? p
Sew Jene7. are D«f:"dants. , , . ; l a the Towns;.:? of Wood

C f Mlddl

• ::eral Hospital The Jewish Community Cen-

•-: from Iselin 15 leeking new members (or its

.- ..jnies which compete at the Stark Lanes. ^

Interested keglen are requestd to contact Lou

*.v, rman at FU 1-7064. . . . Our scholastic foot-

.:.. jtatistidan, Lou Paul from Colonia, completed

"•• of his better seasons with an 843 average for

,. Independent-Leader, picking 20 games a week.

<•:. a state level, he was fantastic with 574 wins

.:i:nst 146 defeats for a .797 m a r k . . . . The Fords

;;-M.-cats, coached by George Hart, made their sea-

:. s finale a spectacular one by defeating the

T;~pkinsvUle Federals, a team which had pre-

.. :My knitted together 22 consecutive victories.

Coach Nick Priscoe jubilantly announced yes-

•-rday that Dick Tyrrell, one of his standouts at

• r.e l»'al high school, has been selected to captain

y B•-if knell UniTersity football squad next year.

Wrtt o; « » c u t : o o .'01 the a i> o! br.d;e in :Se C o u s " of Mlddlesei
mortgaeeil prtir.lses dated Septem- E:a;» of N. J Bc::^ 'iinwn and
Ijer 2f»h. 1M1. de.v-r.aed on the Woodbrldsf I n

Bj rir'.ue of tae abore iti'.ed AMessssent Mip i s ;,r.a 1228 to 2: ; : 5
Writ, to me directed and delivered. !o-*:-.u:re in Block <T9C Jj
I w::.1 eipoie to i a > at public >en- Belr.i; tlie premise! co=jnoa:^ S
due or t a o x - and desljxatec! u No. 2*i 1

WEDSISDAY. THB «TH DAT Eas: O o r j e P.are. Woodbr'.dge. N, J 5
OF DICXMBEK.' AD. 1961 Thf approximate i w u : of the |

Beautiful Gift Decanters!
Imp*rU4 u i

CHAMPAGNI
grtRKUNG

Aacrkaa

r;n !or
point failed. tor» off to-tchdown runs of 25 ctpitoi

Aft*r thp wuing klckoff, the and 20 yard«. A Prank Johnson^iTefSr KITS
ftirror.s launched another at-Pass tr> Tommy Stellmach Loan Assoc:»-.ion,
tack alcri? thp ground, but itVorpd one ejtra point and.^»°w-,
came to a halt on the Edisor. 42 ™ n " DArcy skirted end fw !mor;g,pf(1

Then Pete Frandano fumbled * » other. ,23rd.

ft Loan

inc.

. . . P

in^ Del'ley recoyered. Notre Dame ^as
There wa« not a bonafide for » third "ore but tobled

threat bT eithe- Woodbridse or »nd Seton Hall recovered on
Edison to th» third period due »•<• nvn 10 yard line.
»0 a pair of Jumbles u u an in- With ttoe running oirt;

B a r T O n s '

De-

WEDNESDAY, TBM JOTH DAY
or a AJ

BjTirtueoftt. abo,<;

Woodbndge a tired club in "wrir.s +he Tinninf tonehdom
the fourth s'anza. failed to from the five yard line He
mo\e the ball across the mid- then oas«ed to Ron Morriale to
f eld'.iT-:pe at ar.v time. Edison, -nd th- «cor!r .̂

A:: tint tract or

BOWL-MOR LANES
! 3 Amboy Avenue

\ f i 2 1 - U M EfUbUthmnt N»w

Woodbridgf
( onstnwtinn

WILL OPEN
1 s t WEEK IN DECEMBER

f O * LCAQtt AND Oft?. B<>VVUN(.

rttb

Cocktail lounge & Snack Bar
At

M .in Street and I'. S. 9 Woodbridfe
r.

too. fr.eountored difficulty in
moving 'he ball urtit Bud Van'"
Pelt ip.tprceptfd a Kun»]a pass
on thf Wood'3r'.(̂ e 30 and ran
it bart,to the :7

With time rapidly runnins
out. DtMuzio Edison's All
Cour.'s candidate, besan to
move his club. It toot him M -
actly s« p'.srj to parsonallji
^d '̂ance the ball to the Wdod-

d tvo v&rd stripe, from
he Blasr.ed his irav over

the right side of. the line to1

wore An ur|sucef«ful passi
nlay for th* extra paint froze1

the (ira! ̂ orp at ::-n '
WOODBRIDGF it<

Endi: FAir. Kenriy. Napravnik.
Silva. Hanson, Morgan

Tacklfs: BTOTII. P'.caror.i, Ep-
penstt-iner, Tobia. Zuccaro

Next Saturday, December 2. of New

of land

MMi>sei, in the =u;e

For men.. . for women...
gifts of shoving comfort

New

ore/co
Rotary Blade Shavers

wiTfrs]
BAR • LIQUORS t WINES • BEER

PUBLIC
AUCTION SALE

Property of Eleanor Burdge, Fair Haven. N, J.,

nill be sold at

COATS GALLERIES, Inc.
288 Norwood Avenue lieal. N, J.

First Door South of A 4 P Super Market

Each day at

10:30 A. M

Seajrram s 7 Crown.... 4.79 *k
ilMcanur)

Schenley Dectnter.... 4.79 *k
Sttgram s V.O «.4i */k

Four Roses Decanter 6.M Qt
Hennewrf Cognac .... 7.50 %
Taylor Winei . l.M *i
Christian Bros. Wines 1.55 *i

Alt* leUrtln «f uapvrtH Wiao

296 Smith S t . - P e r t h Amboy
HI 3-1650

453 SI, Georges Ave. • Rahway
Uttr Ct'l»r Inman

FU M776

OURS ALONE
IN ALL NEW JERSEY!

Perfed Gift!
From Wonderful

Copenhagen

ROYAL DANE

.Friday, Dec. 1st I

Saturday. Dec. 2nd I

Porcelains, Crystals, China, Cranberrj7 Glas*,

Prism Lamps, Dropleaf Tables. Tilt-top Tables,

Loveseats, Torchers, Lamps, Chests of Drawers,

Mantel .flecks, Two Grandfather Clocks, Hand-

some Wall and Tier Mirrors, Linens, .Florentine

Sun-room Set, Occasional Chairs, Beautiful

Porch and Lawn Furniture, Oriental Tables and

Objects of Art. The many fine Antique pieces of

furniture date from 1735 through 1840 Approxi-

mately 1500 items. Hours of 'Sale 10:30 A. M. to

4:30 P. M.

Phone KEHogg 1-3461
Seating Accommodations-

Ample Parking facilities

ORDER EARLY!
U r in « itock of hobd«j ipirit*
and be Mt for s fntiTt K M U I

ol [raeioDs hosplUUty. .Wine
uid ltawn make happT ftfls.

\\t Will Bt ClMed

Sunday. December 24th
an*

Monday, December 25th
iChristm

FREE GIFT-WRAPPING SERVICE

FREE DELIVERY
(J AJI. to 5 PJI. Onlyl

Call

ME 4-1889

SPECIAL

GIFT PACKS

AND BASKETS

MADE TO ORDER

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, Inc.

i

574 AMBOY AVENVE, WOODBRIDGE
OPEN DAILY I A. M. TO II P. M.

'WfWtTlf 1 inWIWTf V Hf I ' f Tl lllWTWf 1

• "A bedroom '
phone?

First-rate idea!
Why not make it

a PRINCESS?"

i
i

The new NoreUo 'floating-head' Spwdstaver
• 'floating-heads' hug every curve of your face!

• Adjust automatically to beard density!

• Rotary Blades take pinch-and-pull out of shaving!

• Givt th* world's must comfortable shaves!

i KCIOCI
I I»-22O . .

• BLACKBERRY
• CHERRY
t STRAW1CMY
• RASPBERRY
• aDERBERRY

24-01.
BoHIa

NEW NertUo Sparltawa
Op«rol« on 1

. Bottled In Denmark

110 <«ltl only. (AC/DC).
World t largMl xU«r

COi Tttf LAMH . . . Ida U4y H*«k«. TMHHOM maty puk and
«rar. wt* COM. (AC/DO. 11M CaqMttt. f ratty, pmk ami pm-

fwMd. Stmfwd Hw a fptkk. (AC/DC).

100 »ta» ¥«k 17.

•AMT, tan,

Tut. MMito b I W M
a woodwUnd o* f hfisdrus
'pniei lur ill (he Idmily.

NOW FOR CHRISTMAS:AVall phones arid table mbtiels in
color. Princess phones, Bel^ Chimes, Home Interphones, second
phone lines. We'll deliver in tirrte to go under the tree, and install
right alter Christmas. Just call the Telephone Business Office.
IP.S. Ask about extra'listings, too.)- NIW JERSEY BELL

nstait

O
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~~ ' " i . _ _ „ fI7th» Aied Funk Vernon 8tre«t, wereCln&y, Henry Stree

Council of the Mlin A«embly Oak Tree Home for the * » « ; Thanksgiving Day tottr. - M r . and Mr».ing Day tottr. - M r . and Mr». F-,,.., , . T J h . r t I - „ , hold Its annual Council of the Mlin A«embly O

^
" ® ^O P3SONAIS ^

By Altrc
HH Oak Tret

IfriiB

—Mrv Prwtenelt Doll and-
daugrwr. Unda. of New Mar-j
ttl, Va. . i r . j n r t gue*t* of:
Mr. and Mr« Gusuvf De P:?;-'
t*r and Frank Mtrmuth. RMge-
ley Avenue, fiave J

honw.
^Fra:.k I

"TvrTTSI? ST
ey. Elrr. .V
joas ^afcs
Ne« NUrtf; V« u ;.V Devil
fate

-M; tr,<5 Mrs W i : i a
Oraharr. Good::cn s?r«' *er*
hos'j »: Th»rJ;5¥irj^ dinner
to Mr *nd Mrf Anhu; Cobt

I l a d
4nd if M:M SsiV Griha*.
fcltoaOeth

—Guest* of Mr and Mrs
Robert C Sc-ar-i Lincoln High-
way, for T~arj»c!nng dinner
were Mr and Mrs Otis Doug-
herty and children. K*:& • ar.d
Kevin, of Merfo Park; Mr and
Mrs. Georgf Maxwell arul chi'-'.
dren. Ruth Ann. Paith. Hope
and George, of Charle* Street
and Mr. ar.d Mrt Harry Evans,
and children. Dorothy and
Harry. Jr.. Kennedy Place ;

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M*u-|
ceri and children. Thoma*. Jo-j
Mph. Rotemarf and Edward.
Bird Avenue, were dinner
(tueil! of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
8. flcank, Metucnen. |

—Harold Maul and son. Glen.]
Cheesequake, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Scank, Lincoln
Highway, last week. j

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore'
Caliendo and children, Charles
and Carol, of East James
Place, were Thanksgiving din-
ner guest* of Mr. and "Mrs. Sal!
Guttadora, the Bronx. '

- O n Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Caliendo were spon-
sors at the christening of Don-
na Marie Orlando, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Orlando,
Newark. Alter the ceremony
they dined at the "Rod" in
Eart Orange, as guests of the
child's parents.

—Michael F. Kenny, Berk-
ley Boulevard, a senior at Ni-
agara University, Buflalo, N. Y.
is listed in the current Issue
of "Who's Who in American
Universities."

- S t . Cecelia's PTA will hold
a cake sale Sunday after all
Masses. Mothers of Mrs. Lo-

Library Names
Chief of Staff

ISELIN—At a recent meet-
ing, Rev. Robert E Mayer, par-
ish assistant and library mod-
erator of St. Cecelia's Free
Catholic Library, named Mrs.
Edward Campbell chief of stall
to succeed Mrs. Frank Ender-
lein, whose two*year term will
expire in January.

Mrs. Edward Snyder an-
nounced a schedule of per
formances for the coming ben
eflt movie to be sponsored b:
the library. "The Miracle of
Marcelllno" will be shown De-
cember 14, 15 and 16. The li-
brary will be closed during the
day on December 14 and 15.

Rev. Mayer advised a simpli-
fied system of cataloguing
books for grades one through
three is now In use, enabling
the young readers to locate
suitable books more readily.

Mrs. Walter Frystock has
been appointed to the Overdue
Book Committee. New libra-
rians are Mrs. Dominick Pic-
colo and Mrs. Ann Adelhelm.

The annual Christmas party
will be held December 29.
Hostesses were Mrs. Joseph
Bender and Mrs. Gregory Rut-
nik.

Troop to Take
Part in Rites

ISELIN — A color guard of
Troop 10 will participate in the
ground breaking ceremony of
Congregation B e t h Sholom
Sunday. Other members of the1

troop will also participate.
At a recent Raritan Bay

Council camp-out] held at Rarl-
' tan Arsenal, Ttoop 10 was1

; awarded first prize after suc-
• cessfully competing ( against
' many other troops' partici-

pating in the camporee. The
feroop also won a second place

, prize, one third place and one
-(parth place award.
»*<As a reward the scouts were

* taken by the committeemen to
an ice cream parlor in Union.

't

Teenettqt to Makti %
Christmas Ornaments

•• ISELIN - 4-H Teenettes
Club met at the home of the
leader, Mrs. Rudolph Kumm-
ler, Cooper Avenue, Monday

. and worked on sewing projects.
• The girls who attended the
.' Of fleers Training. Claju at

^ College of^lrtpulture
anrf a discussion

Those who attended
wers;. .President, Joan CVleka-
lo; vice president, Ahgelika
Hoher; treasurer, Elizabeth
Davis; secretary, Linda CVIe-
kalo; reporter, Trudy Strasser
t o d Mrs. Kummler.

Glftuea wer« turned In for
"The tfKyes For Tha Needy-
drive.

' The next meeting, Monday
will be a buslnes* mMim after
wrfleh the gift will work on
CoriiUuu omtnpntt

PRE-CHRISTMAS CRAND RE-OPENING

FOOD SALE f

II
"2 m%" v*obb

TRADING
STAMPS

tan "i mm- man
iwrr MT. ua RUB

MM • Mil

•2.25
MTtAMMAMY

MPAITMMT

FOOD MARKET CHAM REDECORATED AND REDESIGNED
AND BORDENTOWN STORES!!

GAKHttU i/vroM"
TOTOWA: «<Hrte 46
KEARNY: 175 P a w * Ave
i WUNSWKX:»out«18

HOURS! Daily 'ti l 11 — Sundayjtil 9 — Saturday 't i l 12
WATCHUNG «ou* «
WOOOWHDGI: Hoott» ond 440
NORTH WKi lN: 1 3 * St. k Potmen Plank Rd

ANNOUNCING

S 1 a n l f

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
ARMOUR STAR BEEF SALE!

cisiRLOIN

fc&i

on

EYE ROUND ROAST
TOP ROUND ROAST
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK.
TOP ROUND STEAK
CUBED STEAK BONHBS
P L A T E BEEF DELICIOUS SOUP

CROSS RIB ROAST 6 8
ROUND ROAST: ~
FRANKS SWIFT'S

PREMIUM

ONE BOOK SPECIAL!

DAIRY DEPT.
CUT3

I

I

2 GUYS' GRADE AA'
POUND

SWIFTS VACUUM PAOCID

" * * <» L o *

DEPT

jMelodtf MUSICAL
Chimes CARILLON

POTATOES
MAINE or LONG ISLAND

U.S. # 1 - C R A D E A'

10-LB. BAG

So M»v

« " 9

YOURS
FOR

Our 1*0. Uw, Low <*f
OtmumPnc* J

BOOK OF i
"2 GUYS

TRADING
STAMPS

SWISS CHEESE SLICED
DOMESTIC

• PROZEN FOOD DEPT. •

MORTON
POT PIES

• BEEF
• TURKEY
• CHICKEN 2*39

POTATOES BIRDSEYE 9-ox.
Re,. «r Krinkk Cut p k g

67V
SIERRA SNOW

MELON
BALLS
12-ox. pkg.

25

APPLES
CUCUMBERS
ONIONS

APPETIZER DEPT

BOLOGNA A &
EAT MOR CAKE DEPT.

LEMON MERINGUE PIE - 4 9 *
BANANA LOAF CAKE - 3 5 <

S9*.

2 GUYS' CHICKEN BARN

LIQUOR
WINES* BEER

CHKKBIASN

FRESH BAKED GOODS DEPT.
FRUIT FILLED

Crumb Cake 5 & ,
Upside Down CAKE 6 9 l a .

BLENDED
WHISKEY

IMPORTED

SCOTCH
WHISKY

NESCAFE
INSTANT

IOC-OFF LABEL
6-01. JAI

DAZZLE
UQUID
STARCH

2c OFF U K L ( 5c OfF IAKL
QT.BOTTME I % 0 « 0 i r

" 2 GUYS"
SUCH)

POUND LOAF

BLACKMMY
HAVOREb

BRANDY...
"2 GUYS" nDV WINES

CHICKEN BARN"* U l l I i f W

DRY WHITE
1
7 GALLON

GALLON

BURRY MiMotwt NMW
Fin* Coattd Gfohom Cniditn

14-oi. Pkgt, 2.89*
DAZZIE FABRIC SOFTENER U
KLEENEX PAPER TOWELS

WESTON
MU CMUM

'7 GALLON
GALLON

•AU AMYI ftOQUCra AH 0HKXW IAIN, M t PffVAIt l «* H "
AT 1MM IVBVDAV LOW MKM
• 0PM OAHY 'TH 10 - CLOUD HJWDAYS
• U|Msr M M onty at OoHWd, U

D HJWDAYS
Ummf, Totow- No


